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Safe, But Missed 
Target 200 Miles

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) —  Astronaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter successful
ly orbited the earth three times today and then— after a harrowing 35 minutes when 
it was not known whether he had survived the re-entry— he was sighted sitting in a 
life raft in the Atlantic Ocean.

A Navy P-2V Neptune bomber flashed the word that Carpenter apparently was 
all right after spotting him in the raft some 135 miles northeast of Puerto Rico.

Floating nearby was the Aurora 7 spacecraft which had carried him three times
around the globe in 4 hours and 56 minutes at 17,532 
miles an hour.

The capsule overshot its intended landing area by 200 
miles and Carpenter apparently decided to leave it and 
wait out recovery in the one-man inflatable life raft which 
he carried aboard the capsule.

The Neptune reported it was circling the raft and 
said that Carpenter was “ sitting upward.” There was no 
immediate report on his condition, but the plane said he 
appeared to be okay.

When the Navv plane first reported sighting the 37- 
year-old Navy lieutenant commander in the sea, an ob
viously relieved and happy Lt. Col. /John A. Powers, Mer
cury spokesnun, reported to newsmen:

“ A Navy P-2V Neptune has reported sighting the 
spacecraft floating in the landing area. Along side it was 
a life raft, and sitting in it was a gentleman named Car
penter.”

An A ir Force air rescue service plane reached the
________  area at 1:40 p.m. EST and prepared to drop two para-

MALCOLM CARPENTEK medics into tfic Water to assist Carpenter if necessary. 
Meanwhile, two twin-jet helicopters were dispatched from the aircraft carrier In

trepid, which was stationed in the intended drop lone 200 miles away.
The Virgin Islands Coast Guard said Carpenter had no apparent 
“ He w a v^  as the plane passed over.”  the Coast Guard said. 
Carpenter performed his triple circuit of the globe in a mast<

problems.

Carpenter performed his triple circuit of the globe in a masterful display of 
cool courage.

A short time before the Neptune had provided the fuwt hope that Carpenter’s 
capsule had survived the 
■earing re-entry. The plane.
•q u ip i^  with radar a n d  
otner electronic search gear,
■ickad US siCMls from a rad»
■MiUns b—cn  MBtilsr to that m  
t)M Aurora 7 capaula.

At first It f  as Bol luwwn wbath 
ar Ifit sisMB rams from Aaaara 
7. tMl riatiaaail omoSiC
la an k. Tfiaa caiM *a  ropait ol 
tha sisitUns of Carpaotcr aad tha 
capsule.

Tha tuidad mlaaila dsatrojrar 
Parracut waa la tha area an ath- 
ar daliaa aad waa or dared la 
ipaad IS Uw Bcaaa.

CaaifmaUcatJon was M  with 
tha capaula durlas the crtUcal ra- 
antr> period whao an kmiaad heat 
ahaf^ aurreandad tha craft and 
pravantad radio sisnals from pan- 
atratins

Maacury cootral raportad that 
tha avarsboot made it difficnlt la 
reestablish radio contact with 
Carpantar bacansa ha paaaad ba- 
iwnd radio range avar tha horiaoa.

Mercury control center ropoftad 
that the throe rctrorockala. finag 
wMi iMtifw bursU at fh-o socond 
lntar%'als. nad Ignitad suceasafuHy

J

and tha Aurora 7 caoaulo had be
gun |U return la earth.

Tha firiag took piscc eaor tha 
orast eeaat af tha Undad States.

Shartly after firiag af tha rock- 
ots. Carpenter repotted aoma dlf- 
flculty with Ms attituda control 
nystem. but M waa not boliavod 
la be aariooa. Ha waa diacuashig 
meant af overcoming It wHh 
natronaut Alaa B Shepard Jr., at 
tha Potal Argnallo, Calif., track
ing station.

NO MOKE TROi BLE
A few mitnHns later tha astro- 

aatu raportad that hie capaula had 
attained tha proper atUUida and 
ha was having no more traiUa 
orith tha control syatem.

Almoot bninodiataly Carpenter 
reported gravity forces of reentry 
beiiding upoa him. TTicn comimi- 
nkation with the capeula was lost 
aa aa katud shMd of boat buOt 
np aroimd It.

This tamporary loao of commu- 
Blcationo wao expoctad

Rapid fual consumption in Ms 
Aurora 7 apnoeahip caused great 
concern d u ^  Ms socond orbit.

But Wlcr consultation with tha 
pilot, the Morcury control center 
reported;

"We aea no reason why ho 
shouldn't continue into the third 
orbit. But we cmphasiM that he 
limit hla automatic fuel consump
tion."

MANUAL CONTROL
Officials detected fast consump

tion of tha fuel ahortly after tha 
second orbit began and told Car
penter to begin using his manual 
control system at that time to 
conserve the vahurt)le hydrogen 
peroxide which Is used to control 
the altitude of the craft.

Apparently he did not hear the 
original order, which came from 
tha Canary Island tracking ata- 
tkm, and K had to be repeated by 
two posts In Australia. Muchea 
and Woomara. Aa ha crossed the 
Pacific toward tha woM coast of 
tha United SUtaa. Mercury offi
cials made chacka with Carpanter 
on the status af Ma fuol.

Had Carpenter used up all hla 
fual, ht would have had no way of 
controlling the attitude. This 
WDUId ha pnrtkalarly dangerous 
during ra-aaUir if atmospheric 
praaauras and Rreaaas caua^ tha 
capaula ta atart tumbling. Thera 
might be danger that tha bant 
Bhkld would not ba M a forward 

tan In protect tha craft from 
t.m  iagraa m —tiy  haciU

ASTRONAUTS FAMILY Scott Ctipenter’g wife. 
Rene, and their children; left to right, Robyn Jay. 8;

5; Mark ScottKriitine EUinc, 6; Candance Noxon, 
(rear) 12.

klllinf theand M would bum 
astronaut.

MW PARTICLCg
Ha reported there waa enough 

to oompleta a threa-orbit miaaion 
and the order was given ta pro- 
oaad. Aa he paaaeil over Point 
Argucllo, Carpenter laid Shepard 
that he again noted “ snowflakes ** 
He first reported seeiag them in 
small numbers on tha first orbit 
at about the same ralativa Umt— 
daring suniua.

"Thara are more af those wMta 
particles." Carpenter tsM Shep
ard. "They appear to be traveling 
exactly my speed. Thera's one 
drifting off and it appears to ba 
going even faster."

Ha said ht did not aea them in 
the fTMt numbers that John R. 
Glenn Jr., Amerira't first man in 
orbH. saw his famous fireflies. 
Carpenter aaid Ma snowflakes 
ware in a aort of rambling pat 
tern.

Carpanter said he also had been 
getting a little warm, and drank 
aoma water over Canton Island in 
tba PadfW. He aaid it tasted very 
good.

NO RAIJLOON
Aa ha panad aver Cape Canav

eral just before enteriag the third 
orbit, ha attempted to jattiaon a 
balloon which he had towed be
hind the capsule for one whole 
orbit. However, he reported tha 
jettison switch failed to operate 
and he was unable to release the 
30-incb sphere.

TachnicianB asaured Mm that

tha balloon would in no way af
fect tba miaaion and that tt would 
b m  up on reentry hMo tha 
atmosphere after the third orbit 

Perftsrmng aa if he were right 
at heme ui the etrange world of 
waighUeianess. Carpenter toM 
astronaut Virgil I. (Cue* Grissom 
at Cape Canaveral that avary- 
ttung waa fine and ha waa in ex- 
c e li^  condition as ha tailed over
head at the end of two orbMx 

Cxrpenter had ended his first 
orbit at t:tP-a.m., (lashing over 
Capa Canaveral W milca high.

The hydrogen peroxide ta 
■quirted out from maa holea 
around the surface of tha capeui*. 
If the capsule shifts off Ka 
plannad attitude for some roaaon, 
jets fire to push R back on the 
proper attitude (its angle of rela- 
tloo to the horisoni.

CONTROL POmiBLE 
T V  astronaut can control the 

roll, pitch and yaw of hia capsule 
by using his irumual control stick 
to trigger thene jet streams 

Aa V  entered the aecor,d orbit. 
Carpenter waa ioM to assume 
itVMW nuuiuai control of Aurora 7 
to conservo the fuel, which is used 
up more rapidly when the auto
matic system is operating. By 
taking manual control. Carpenter 
could hold a steadier course and 
thus eliminate some need for fir
ing Iho fuel jets 

But this would Kmit the time 
he had avaUaMe la perform some 
of hia assigned tasks, just aa it 
did on John H Glenn Jr.'s orbital

ASTRONAUT'S WIFE WATCHES 
LAUNCHING FROM BEACH

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP>—Reiw CarpeMer was reported 
■■nuwhara an tba beach today shartag the nauient aaohoarvrd 
aw sag other watchers whea bar kashaad. aatraaaut Malcahu ficatt 
Carpantar; waa burled lata arbMal fMgbt.

Mrs. Carpenter Is the finl of the astrawaants' whraa aetnally 
ta wllaeaa a Mastaff putting bar kaohaad lata fHgkt. Har where
abouts rewstasd a wystery but N waa reported she and her fear 
chUdrcB watched anly a few mHe« from the Isunrhlng pad.

Lt. Cal. John A  Powers, pohlie affairs afflear af tha National 
Aerenautirs and Bpnea AdwhiMratian. aaid Wednesday that Mrs. 

lad chaaan ta watrh aa a private etttaen mm

JOHN H. GLENN JR.

Col. Glenn Is 
Named U.S. 
Father Of Year
NEW YORK fAP)—A man ac

claimed for (toing a good job 
■bava the earth tod^ was 
honored for doing a good job on 
H. Marine Lt. CoT. John H. Glenn 
Jr. wap named the natioo'a 
“FaUier of tV  Year,"

Although Glenn, aa tba first 
American to orbd Uus planet, has 
boon aa far away from his family 
aa any man aver has been. V  was 
rated tope as a family man by the 
National Father's Day Committee.

It alao praised his courageous 
porlbrmance ia Ms orbital Right 
last Feb. M, and "his modesty m 
Inaiatiog that the honors heaped 
span him belong to the apace 
pragnun HaeU and not ta him 
peraonafiy."

The cammittae cited GIcnn'a 
"rare gifta af intanact. (rharm sod 
daring" and called him “ Ameri
ca a aowwl hare in Rs quari far 
peace and univaraal fraadann" 

Ha and his wife. Anna 
Margaret, hava two childran. 
John David. U, and Caralyn Ann. 
U.

la caremoniaa at the Waklorf 
AaUria HotaL the committaa alas 
pruarntad awards In various cala- 
goriea to nloa other parsons, in
cluding:

Actor Robert Morse, ‘ Stage 
Father af the Year"; aotertainer 
Arthur Godfrey, "Radio Father af 
tv Year": actors E. G. MarahaU 
and Robert Raed. "TV Father and 
Son of tv Year": attamey Loula 
Niaar, “Literary Father of tV 
Year."

Actress Olivia da Ha îlland. 
"Woman of tba Year"; boxing 
champion Gent Fullmer. “ Sparta 
FatVr af tV  Year": conductor 
and composer Maradith Winsoo, 
w i a n a r of "Humanitarian 
Award": entertainer Dan Maho
ney. “ Blind Father of tha Year.** 
and printer Jack Markowitx. 
"Worker Father af tV  Year.”

IN MARSHALL DEATH PROBE

Freeman Refuses 
Full Data To Jury

FRANKLIN (API—Texas Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson said today that 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman has rriused to allow a 
grand jury to view the full rec
ord on Billie Sol Estes' cotton al
lotments.

TV  Texas official said he was 
informed by Federal Dist. Atty. 
Barefoot Sanders of Dallas that 
Freeman has classified tV  cotton 
allotment report as “one that is 
improper to produce."

TV  state grand jury is investi
gating the mystery death of Hen
ry Marshall, S. a state Agricul
tural StafaUixation and Conserva
tion (ASC> official who died of 
five rifle shots nearly a year ago.

Marshall was iavestigating tV  
cotton allotments manipulalions of 
EstM, a West Texas financier now 
under federal fraud indictment 
and congressional investigation.

Wilson said Sanders was acting 
on instructiont from the Depart
ment of Justice,

"They (the Agriculture Depart
ment) claim federal privilege 
against the state subpoma ac
tion." WilMW said.

Wilson said the privilege In
voked by tv federal government

contends that tha federal govam- 
ment does not have to produce 
its records before a state grand 
jury.

However, the attorney general 
said, the Agricultur* D^rtment 
has offered to pull out parts of 
tv report it feels are material to 
the investigation of Marshall's 
death.

Wilson said he was informed 
that S a n d e r#  will appear in 
Franklin Monday with William 
Elliott, aa inveatigator for tha de
partment from Temple, Tex.

"T V  grand jury can then de
cide whether it wishes to accept 
t v  limited portions of tV  repori 
or wish to insiri on the entire 

being offenri," WUsona r
If the grand jury wants the en

tire report, W U ^  will bring ac
tion in foderal court, he said.

WUson explained that this re
port. entitled. "Billie Sol Estes 
—Pecos, Texas," was oot given 
to Mm when he asked for it at 
one of his courts of iqquiry wMch 
probed into tV  Estes affairs.

T V  grand jury te trying to do- 
lermlnt whcttior Marshall was 
murdered or committed suicide aa

the local justice of the peece offi- 
ciaUy ruled.

It also wants to find out if Mar
shall's death had any connection 
with Eatoa’ complex affairs.

Dr, J. A. Jaebimexyk, a Hous
ton psiholociat, was due to pre
sent his final autopsy report to 
the grand jury. He said two days 
ago, after pretiminary examina
tion of the exhumed bedy, that 
V  believed MarshaU did not com
mit suicide.

Diet. Atty. Bryan Russ said the 
physician’B view waa baaed on a 
iwlief that, one of five buffets 
striking Maishall entered the 
dead man's back. Dr. Jachimesyk 
declined to discuss this point in 
advance of hia. final report.

MarshaU was found dead last 
June 3 on hia farm near here in 
Central Texas. He jiad beer thoi 
five times with a .23 caliber bolt 
action rifle.

Justice of the Peace Lee Farm
er ruled suicide without ordering 
an autopey. An autoney waa 
performed by court order Tuea- 
day, aearty a year later.

If tv patholociat's report af- 
flrma the murder theory, Ruaa 
aaid tha grand jury wUl cooridar

motivaa and poasibln taapoetR 
T V  Federal Bureau of fnvwa- 

tigstton ia working with state 
officials in the reopened probe 
of MarshaU's death. ,

Members of the grand jury 
went to tV  spot whore Mar- 
thalfa body waa found Wednes
day. Ruaa said this was "an 
attempt to soUdify tho thinkiac 
of t v  jury.”

Diet J u ^  John Barron said 
ho had conlarred with Dr. Jach- 
imexyk and felt tlu4 tba patho
logist's earlier report of murder 
would not be changed.

"If this ia inurte,”  Barron 
•aid, "there are aome people we 
will be wanting to talk to.”

He gav’e no indicatioa wbo 
tVoe i^viduals might be.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

investigators discloosd today their 
agents have queatkmed more than 
1,000 persona in the widening 
Billie Sol Estes case.

And, said tV  mformant, many, 
many more will be questioned bm- 
tun the Senate Inveatigationa 
■ubconunittee ia ready to start Ha 
Varings bite whether Washington 
influanee helped Eatee bnfld Ms 
rickety busineaa empire.

Missile Explodes In Silo, 
Shakes Nearby California City

flight laM Feh Si.
Glenn had to aaaiims manual 

control far moat of Ms last two 
oriiita whan two of tV  small jat 
openings became dogged and up
set pert of t v  automatic control 
syslm.

Carpenter reported V  was able 
to change tV  attitude of his 
spacecraft slightly merely by 
moving his Vad sind arms vigor
ously.

rONFETTI IN SPACE
As he swung into tV  second or

bit. Carpenter released a balloon 
and plnriic confetti from his cap- 
ile.
With t v  whole world following 

progresa of Ms daring flight—just 
as it did when Glenn became the 
first American to orbit tV  earth 
throe months ago — Carpenter's 
Aurora 7 apace^p passed over 
Cape Canaveral at t : l t  a.m. (EST) 
to complete one circuit.

Just M minutes earlier, at 7:45 
am., a powerful Atlas missile 
had Mast^ off from this space 
port to fling Carpenter into the 
heavens at 17,333 milet an hour 
in an orbital path ranging from 
W to IM miles above tV  earth.

Carpenter* released the folded 
balloon from a container tucked 
in tv top of the capsule TV  
plaatictend aluminum spVre waa 
inflated to the sise of a 30-inch 
beach hall after being ejected at 
tha end of a lOO-fnot line. 

BALLOON VLSIBLE 
Carpenter reported V  could see 

the balloon very well and Ms in
tent waa to photograph it.

T V  surface of tV  balloon waa 
divided into five different aeg- 
mentx, each with a different color 
—orange, white, silver, vellpw, 
and a Mue-green phosphorescence 
which glows at night.

TV  test wrill d^rmine which 
colors man can bent sifdH in space 
and may aid in selecting colors 
for vehicies which spacemen may 
have to approach and rendexvout 
with for future flights to the moon.

As the balloon Inflated. H un- 
looted a shower of small atuml- 
num-coated plastic discs which 
were packed in tV  folds 

Carpenter observed and photo
graphed Iheat confetti-like parti- 
ctea lo study tV  beltevtnr af thaaa 
known ob jo^  in apneo. The pin*- 
post waa to aaa If Ihny cmatod a

CHICO. Calif. (AP) — A THan 
miarilc was destroyed In a biaot 
today as Ha Mlo explodad at the 
niasile cwnplex aanr Chico 

Twenty-four persons were treat
ed for smoke inhalatioo. the Air 
Force aaoeunoed 

There were no fatalities 
T V  other twe missile* sad si- 

hM in IV  eomplrx escaped dam
age. as did the control center, the 
announcement staled.

T V  explosion occurred as cen-

Olenn and Soviet cosmoneul Gher
man S. Tkov on their orbital 
fllgbU.

NOT SAME OBJECTS
Aa he approached the west coast 

af the United Staten. Carpenter re
ported seeing seme wfaRc objects 
streakinc peat Ma capsule From 
his deecriptisn they apparently 

are net the same objects report
ed by Glenn and THov.

R c ^ s  from tha Aurora 7 
were relayed to hundreds ef news- 
men hsrn by tbs Mercury control 
center on Cape Canaveral, where 
tenae officiala carefully meoitored 
all phases af the fligM and condi
tion of tv 37-yenr-eld Navy lieu
tenant commander.

TV  Maitef Atlas rocket roee 
majesticaliy into a dear aky at 
7:43 a m. <EST) after ■ 43-min
ute delay becauat ef viMbility- 
limking ground base ia the 
lAUnctmiC AT6A.

Just as It did on Glenn's flight, 
t v  Atlas performed with amas- 
ing precision. With pinpoint ac
curacy It pushed tv apececraft 
throu^ "a keyhole in the aky”  at 
the desired aneed and angle. If H 
had missed this wptA in apace IW 
mitea high and SOO milee north
east ol tv Cape, tv Bermuda 
tracking statioo would have or
dered Carpenter's craft back to 
earth imniediately.

7 POSfaBLE ORBITS 
TV  control center reported five 

minutaa after blastoff that Aurora 
7 was in successful orbit and 
could remain aloft for seven cir
cuits of tv globe if necessary.

But the miaaion was planned 
for only three orbits. tV  same as 
Glenn's. Seven orbits would en
tail returning the a.ttronaut't cap- 
sute to earth somewhere ia the 
Pacific and would involve tV  de
ployment of greet numbers of re
covery vessels.

Despite tv extreme stresses of 
rocket acceleration. Carpenter 
calmly reported on conditions in 
tv capsule. He said forces 
pressed him against Ms contour 
couch—in effect increasing tV  
weight of his lean, trim body eight 
times its normal ipi pounds.

Shortly after inaertion Into orbit. 
Carpenter reported on cabin pres
sure, oxygen supply and other In
strument readinp in his capsute. 
He said all were ia go condHioo 
and that V  himself was In excel- 
lent shape.

After Aurora 7 waa succeaafuily 
In orbK, tv aatronaut reported 
the capeuie had turned around IM 
dsfreas as intended, so thet V  
waa rkliiig upright and backward 
through space, with the capMla'a 
Munt he«H shield leading tha way.

WBIGffTLiBB
At this paint V  waa ta Um taioy-

Ml warldaf nilglRliitatai. Mw

tractors were naming a teat be
fore turntag the base over to the 
Air Force.

T V  Ah’ Force apokeaman d»- 
dinad to aay what cauaad tha 
blaat or to comment on whether 
tt resulted while teat fueUng ef 
tv Titan mimilt waa under way.

T V  biaat was fait In Chico, 
eight milos aouUi of tV  oearly 
eompintnd TMan base. I V  miaaila

<;onditjon that reauHs srhen a deli
cate balance Is achieved bciwoen 
the outward puD af ceotrtfugal 
force and tha downward pull af 
t v  earth's gravity.

Glenn proved conchisively that 
man can operate ta the strange 
world of e tighUsesness ter at 
least a short period Carpenter's 
job was to add to this knowtodge 
by performing a number ef teaks 
during the flight, during which V  
would V  in a weightless state up 
to tv time ef reentry through tV  
earth's stmosphere.

Immediatcty after his capsule 
separated from tV  Atlas. Canwn- 
ter took over the manual controls 
to maneuver hia spacecraft to get 
a look at tV  rocket ae tt m  
away.

‘Tve got tv booster in tV cen
ter af the window," V  reported 
by radio.

As the capsule swept high over 
t v  Indian Ocean halfway through 
the first orbit, and about 45 min
utes after launching. Carpenter 
passed suddenly from daylight

£o darkness—t v  first of three 
y-night twttcbes he was to en

counter todny. On each pass he 
alao swept from spring in tV  
United States to autunrm over 
Australia

DIFFERENT READINGS
In a cooversatioo with the Ca

nary Island atatkm Carpenter said 
some of his instrument readtags 
did not agree with what he saw 
with navigation lines etched on Ma 
window. However, expmts at the 
Canary station toM.him that ths

taatallation has not yet 
placed ta oparaflen.

A stcurttjr guard at the mtasUe 
base reftised ta permit newt and 
cameramen to eater.

T V  Chril Defenee dispatched a 
rescue truck from Redding. Calif.

T V  miaailt aite, a mile north of 
Chice'a Mumcipnl Airport, la not 
yet operaUooal. but la gotag 
through a checkout.

ground telemetry allowed V  was 
ta tha proper orbit attitudo.

Ha also reparted the tempera
ture In Ma air-comtittoned apace 
suit was slightly above nennai 
and ht waa attempUag to cerract 
It by huTsaaing tha flow of cool 
air into the auk from tho anvina- 
meatal cootral system.

Slayton advised Carpenter ta 
limit Ms exercise until the suR 
temperature could be corrected.

By tlw time he reached Woo- 
mera. Australia. Carpenter'a 
space suit temperature had re- 
turned to near Bormal. Mercury 
central reparted.

Carpenter reported to Woomera 
that Mi  oxygen supply waa haM- 
iag nonnaL

As he went out ef radte range 
of Woomera, Carpenter aaid ha 
waa going to turn off ail ceatrolfl 
ia the capaule and allow tt to drift 
for about It minutes. T V  purpose 
was to soe just how far tV  cap
sule might wander off its path 
and alao to determine what this 
drift might do to radio commu 
nkatioas.

NO FEAR
A NASA spokaaman waa asked 

if Carpenter had any fear of 
death as hia data with the start 
neared. T V  apoketman replied 
that Carpenter ia "conacioua of 
the haxards involved and ha 
doem't think the risk factor ia 
any lower becauae tt'a the sacoad 
time isround.”

JFK Is Firm 
On Medicare
WASHINGTON (APi-Praridant 

Ktaaodr OMle Ma ao«ompra- 
mtaa ataad aa medical care ter 
tha aoed mare scaphatic than 
aver. He la Mats on weaving tt 
inte tha Sacial Security aytacm. 
He aaya the pubUe waata it that 
way.

Firing anelhar broadhida at tha 
American Medical Aaaadatton 
Wedaeaday, Keoaedy rrpaalad Ms 
prodiction that Coagnaa will 
adopt Ms plan tMs year if tt 
reaches the House sad Scaato 
floart. And V  caatradad that de
spite AMA oppeeltlon. "mere aad 
more doctors are aupporttag tt."

Keanady heatedly attacked the 
AMA aad Republican ertttas ef Ma 
medical cam program at Ma aewa 
coafereoce—a coafaraaoa itemtaat 
ad by Ma atroog vtewa aa tV  big 
logiaiative caatreveray of ISM.

Henry Jones, 
71, Dies Today
Heary Grady Joaea. 71. who aa- 

tablWiad J«wa Mater CoiitoMy 
hare nearly »  years aga. dtad at 
1:46 a.m. today ta Mctbodlat Hoa- 
pitai at Lubbock.

Ha aufhred a 
Thage Tueaday evening eVn  he
tell ia the driveway of Ma hanne at 
4ie Edwards Blvd. Ht auilared a 
fracture of tha sindl wVe hit 
head appaientty struck the drive
way. Mr. Jaaee was niahed ta 
Lubbock immediately to bo t»dar 
tha care of a

Arrangements Nearly Set 
For Auto Show Saturday
Arraagrmenta were all but com

pleted for the most impressive 
new automobile display in the 
city's history—an all-day. down
town IW2 model new car show to 
be staged Saturday

Dealers were getting ready to 
mov-e attractive new models to the 
block on Main Street, between 4th 
and 3th. where scores of uniU will 
be on display from 10 a.m to 19 
p.m. Saturday.

T V  block will V  dosed, early 
Saturday morning, to vehicular 
traffic, aad remain cleacd all day, 
se that visitort may stroll at ki- 
■ure Ihrough tV  exhibits and study 
auto apecnicattons as long at they 
wish.

Every aaw ear iNtachlsed daaL 
■r ta tha city ta jtaitag ta tV  
ihatr. ta giepenitaa with I V

Herald. They include: Jones Motor 
(Dodge, Dart, Lancer>, McDonald 
Motor iStudebaker, Rambler. Dat- 
sun). McEwen Motor Co. iBulck, 
Cadillac), Pol l ard CVvrolet 
(Chevrolel. Corvalr), Shasta Ford 
(Ford, Tbunderbird, Falcon >, 
Storoyer Motor Co. (Oldamobil#), 
Tiniman Jonea Motor Co. (Comet. 
Mercury, Lincoln), Van Hooao- 
King Pontiac (Pontiac. Tempeta). 
Waatam Car Co. (Volkswagen) In 
addition. Cecil TMxtoa will dis
play Harky-Davidaon metorcyclea 
and Unee of bicyctee.

Duriiw tv day Saturday. Gobad 
and Runonia Junto ~
wlU play. Viallora 
mgy aaa tha Flrat NaUoaal Bank 
let ea tha wnat iMb ad Uta tat V

r • ^

Arraafcmente art ptouMng at 
NaU^-Pidde Funtrai lloaae. Tha 
family aahed that thaaa wishiM to 
make menwrials da solo tha Flrat 
Preabytartan Church buflding 
ftaul.

Mr. Joaea waa bora ta Roma. 
Ga. oa Juaa Idi. MO aad for many 
years V  operated an autamative 
agency in BaOiagor betera ha 
came to Big Sprite ta IIM to 
open tv Dodge dauarship uadar 
Ms name.

He waa a member ef the First 
Presbyteriaa Church aad had beta 
in the Chamber ef Oonamerce aad 
a aupportar ef highway devatep 
ment organisationa.

Surviving Mr. Joaae are Ma wid
ow. Mrâ  Beaaye J. Jenan: ana 
daughter. Mrs. Tam Guta; twe 
graadchiklrea. Tam Haary Guta 
and Mrs. Jackta TVmaa.

T«ch Studtnt 
Killtd In Croth
HAMILTON (API -  A 

Tech itudaM died aad thraa atta 
an Buffered critical tojurtoa 
midnight last n i^  to a e «r-t^  
crash near tMa OintrM-Wata Tax

Kilted waa Miaa 
10̂  af Aualtn.

Injured ertttehUy ----
Jmboo Pwfftr, the tatewr ofHigh bands Jmboo Pwfftr 

to ICa ahaw ca^ QrtfKh 
(aUoaal Bank BoiiriV l_p8
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We Urge You To Compare The So-Called Discount Prices

NO MONEY DOWN
C O N V E N IE N T  W EEK LY  Oft M ON THLY TEftMS

ZALE'S
EVERY DAY

we^hs lesA ifion 3 po«nd»l
Supar Daluxa Portable Mixer

LOW
PRICE

Buy Todoy!
Aetoeiotk Toostfr

ZALE'S IS OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:00

MolcAa 3 
I  to 10 C0pl

••oulfMly tfylad * 
in gleoming 

chrome

‘ -I

ZALE'S
LOW
PRICE

NNEYS
■if*

■ ^ ^ A I V E E S ^ * ^

Open UoHI 8:00 Tonight!

■if

\, >

A-

CHOICE Selection Women's

DRESSES
Reduced

N O W !

Largest Miection in Juniort, 
I. Lots of

. j

misses, half stses. 
. s u m m e r  wearing ahead. 
Combed cottons, in itrtpes. 
checks, solids and many more. 
At this price . . . buy aeaer* 
al!

CHARGE IT . . .  At Penney's
MEN'S MUCH BETTER

EASY-CARE
DRESS SLACKS

NOW!

Rich Mend rayon, acofata 'n Acrilan* 
acryfk slacks go wash 'n woor. Just ma- 

wash, drip dry. little or no iron
ing needed. Colors? Charcoal medium 
grey, brosm or olhre, in the pleated 
style only. Stock up now! Buy scrersl 
pairs.

CHARGE IT . . .  At Penney's

CANVAS SLIP-ONS

Wonifn's Now

Canvas slip-ons with sido ooral
Air cooled uppers. Crepe rubber 
outsole. Cushion Insole. Sanitixed*.

JEANS
T r ip h  D u fy
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Fire Fall
Tkrc* rtavmen ir* cMghl la a
tabtaaa af armt«4 rioUm  as Ibsy fall from a
ladSer with a lashlag boas whils flshtlas a ga*

rage Urs la Kaasat City. No'aao was lajorcd. 
Tbs ladder dropped aader them as the buralag 
sbell of tbe baiUHag coilapaed.

ar 1%« Aim«UM  Pr*«a
RabKthy Texas stayed warm 

and mostly dry Thursday.
There wore a few brief show* 

era In the AbileiM area of West 
Central Texas during the night, 
but they brought no appreciable 
moisture.

Thunderatorme across tbe state 
line in Eastern Oklahoma teased 
North Texans with displays of 
lightning.

Forecasters looked for rising 
winds nearly everywhere in the 
state as another weather front 
approached from the Pacific.

Ehccept for clouds in East Tex
as and along the coast, plus 
occasional overcast in the Low
er Rio Grande, skies were dear 
Thursday.

Little change was in prospect. 
Weather Bureau observers saw 
a chance for a few thunder 
showers in Northwest Texas and 
isolated s h o w e r s  across the 
southern part of the state.

The mercury hit highs of 103 
degrees at Presidio 100 at 
San Angelo and Wichita Fails 
Wednesday. Top m a rk s  else
where ranged down to 83 at 
Galveston and 14 at Dalhart.

Temperatures early Thursday 
varied from 57 at Amarillo and 
Ddhart to 77 at Brownsvilla and 
McAllen.
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One Body Still Missing In 
Crash That Tpok 45 Lives

■ UNIONVILLE. Mo. (API—One 
body war still missing today in 
the. fatal crash of a Continantal 
Airlines jet plane. The other 44 
bodies were in sn improvised 
morgue here. >t
. Search for the missing, uniden- 
lifted victim and for the cause of 
the accident ' that tore the big 
plane apart in the air over south
ern Iowa continued with teams of 
federal investigators on hand.

The I5H million Boeing 707 
plane left a trail of' wreckage for 
60 miles Tuesday night before its 
main fuselage plummeted into a 
Missouri farm. - '

The plane had been advised of 
thunderstorm turbulence as it 
neared Kansas City on its flight 
from Chicago.

Officials hoped that (he taped 
flight record, salvaged from what 
was left (d the main fuselage and

sent to Kansas City, would afford 
some clue.

Federal Aviation Administrator 
Najeeb Haiaby said there was not 
a shred of evidence that the air- 
Jiner had collided with a small 
plane or had been r ip ^  apart by 
a bomb. He also said thwe was 
nothing to show tlud it may have 
been caught in a tornado.

The only person who*might have 
been able to tell what IukI hap
pened died in a hospital soon after 
he was removed alive. He was 
one of the 37 passenters, a 
Japaneae-bom engineer. All eight 
crew members, including f ^  
hostesses, died in the crash.

Seven of the victims have not 
yet been identified, including one 
of the hostesses and the one ndiose 
body has not been found.

Dr. C. L. Judd, Putnam County, 
Mo. coroner said six bodies were 
found almost in a straight line for

PrMcription By
PHONC a m  4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

m  miles to the northeast of the 
crash scana on tba Terry Bomieil 
farm nortb of thli town batwaaa 
bare and Centarvilk, Iowa.

Tha 44 bodica which had bean 
recoverad were in m improviaed 
mortuary in an old garaj â a 
block off Unkmvila'a town sqtiare.

istfii
15,7^

ONAfifUfA,
F ra a gJ  
“At o m  
daptti of IS.7<H i 
Pacific
Island, a ra«Nd 
vhtuaSty

Tha dhw tte 
riaa by a FreadhJig 
ation team ia Oa Ja 
traoch, wbcra dapttia af oiorrffh« 
M.OO0 faat bava baen 
aoundififa.

Man's deepest oeaeaM waa 
made Jan. 33. 1910. by tba V.S. 
Navy's bathyscapha TH w Ie," 
which dived 38.000 feat ia tte 
Mariaaaa Treach of tba PadBc.
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i v t f  i l l S I l l l lC E  THE E m  WAT:
...Equal Monthly Paymontsi

No big down payments. . .  no big a n o ^  premiuaM 
with Great Amehcan’a new aoto ioaanuMa pdfoy.

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
IM 4  lllEi PIm *

AM *4114
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Carr, Reavley 
Enliven Race

•  *  •

a • a
MONTGOMERY WARD

AM  4-1261Ird A Graff

Frts Parking SonHi of Stors 
Opon Tkyrtdoy Night nTill 8

Bt The Am—UWO Pr«M
Verbal thrusts tradad by Wag- 

mner Carr and Tom Reavley, 
Democratic rivals for sttomay 
genersl. anlivened the Texas run
off campaign Wednesday.

Aides of Carr said State Sen 
William T. Moors had asked the 
Texsa Senate General Investiga
tion ConunittM *to probe a possi
ble lobby control Isw violation by 
Reavley. and also whether the law 
itself should be smended"

The Carr forces quoted a IcttAcr 
by Moors to Sen Dorsey Harde
man. tba committee chairman, as 
stating that Rtavley appeared 
April 7. INI. before the Senate 
State Affairs CommiUae as it con
sidered a House-approved loan 
shark bill. Moors said Reavley 
testified he rrpreecirted a group 
finaocad by “ some loan compa
nies interested in this legislation.

In reply. Reavley's campaign 
lieadquarters issued a staUunant 
that ha was ready to appear ba- 
fora the Hardeman committee at 
any time

“ Sen. Moore was the one Indl- 
rkhial most responsible for killing 
the legislature's effort to regulate 
loan companies last ysar," tbe 
Reavley statement aaeerted. **R Is 
no surprise that ha would jota 
Waggoner Carr and tha loan 
aharks 10 days before tbe June 3 
ninaff in an effort to halt the good 
prospects of my winning this 
race '•

Reavley added that he always 
had appeared before the lagiska- 
ture on small loan hills “ repre
senting only the public taMereft 
—never for a client.**

Thursday's achedulas sent Carr 
to confer with supporters at Mar
shall. Longview. Tyler and Lufkin 
en route to a barbccua rally at 
Br>-an, and Reavley campaigning 
in West Texas srith viatts ia Mid
land. San Angelo and Odessa.

Don Yarborough and John Con
nelly. vying for tha Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, talked 
about lobbyists and out-of-state in- 
fhiencaa in their race.

Stumping in Jefferson County, 
Yarborough declared at Neder
land?

“ Lobbyist!! for outside special 
InlrresU fought the programs of 
Gov. Price Daniel year after 
rear. . . .  My opponent was a lob- 
b)rist for the same interests which

have held back tha progress of 
tha people of Texas—tbe tame 
crowd tkat saddled us with the 
general sales tax.”

At Orange. Yarborough spoke 
a g ^  of taxing natural resources 
which leave the state u  a means 
for boostiog teacher pay. Ha told 
newsmen he waa “t i ^  of apolo
gising for Texas* low aducational 
level''

In a rally bold at the Oil. Chem
ical k Atomic Workers Union hall 
in Pott A r th u r . Yarborough 
p led ^  hknaelf to seek “ an eco
nomic and pottUcal renaissance in 
Texas."

Connelly, ia an Austin address 
carried by 19 television statioas. 
a s s a r t e d  out-of-atate iatcrests 
«era trying to accuse him of ra- 
ligious intolerance. He declared:

‘To the Catholica of Texas, they 
are saying that John ConnaUy 
quit tha Kennedy administrsUon 
because I was aati-Catholic. To 
the ProtaaUnU of Texas, the 
same people are saying that John 
ConnaUy is a CathoUc.

“They say this wfaan anyone 
who knows anytMng about poli
tics knows that 1 fought for the 
KenmBdy-Johnson ticket in 1999. 
aad 1 have been of the Methodist 
faith an my Ufa."

Speaking at a rallv ia AusUa's 
city coliaaum. ConnaUy again said 
“ the left wing Anwricans for 
Democratic Action (ADA) and 
their coborti who stand for every
thing Texas doaan't”  sought to de
feat him.

Yarborough waa in Houston to 
make televlaioB films Thursday.

ConnaUy mpvcd into East Texas, 
where ha waa to attend an after
noon reception in Lufkin and 
make a televiaed taUi ia tha eva- 
aing at Tylar.

SUPER SPECIALS

'My Foir Lady'
To End July 7
NEW YORK (AP» -  Tha mtisi- 

eal “My Fair Ladv" ends its rac- 
3roadwsyord-breaking Br run July 7.

The definite doting data was 
set Wednesday by pr^ucer Her 
man Levin. Since opening March 
18. 1166. the show will hsve pisyed 
1831 performancaa. bean saen by 
SH-millkm peopia and groaaed ai- 
moat SO million dollars

"My Fair Lady" broke the pra- 
vious White Way musical run 
mark of 3JI2 set by “ Oklahoma*' 
last July. Subsequently H became 
intemationai tuneahow champion 
by besling the London record of 
3.238 performances sat by “ Chu- 
Chin-Chow.”

Rida 

Coolly 
Elogant,

Arrivo Frtth!
•  NatiaawUle Service
•  Aaseilca'a Tep SetUag 

raetecB lasUlled Unii
•  Ftto Yaar Preacat Car
•  13 Maath Warraaty
•  Caala Whale Car

save 99c
4 FAVORID STYU S  
IN CLASSIC SMUT 
WITH TNI IXTRAS

199

BtOOiAaiT I f i

o WMto o M s k Ii  

o iliio  o Bolgo o Faudi 

o Orooe •  Yollow

Sanforized* combod 
cotton broadcloth. Pro- 
cHion stitchod. Itolion, 
saw-tooth or tripio- 
stitchod collor—or col- 
larlost. 32 to 38.

/
CZE33

m iz

l7tT, ll.'l.'M

oow nw sM  
■m 9oe ■

17% to 29% off
OUR MOST POPULAR CHINA PA m RH S ^

*: 3 sots, rag. 38.50 to 44.95, and 3 lovoly new sets 
—57 and 66 piece*. Translucent, booutihill 98- 

 ̂ and 100-piaco sots for 12.....................

Aatlcipaled aaaaal divMead 
Cempated aad  eanpaaadad
each six moatks.

adds up

F-A-S-T
BIG SPRING 

SAVINGS
419 MAIN

"You Don't Hava 
To Walt A Yaar 
Per Earnings.''

■■

regularly 2.99
CUSNIONID SKIPS FOR THI FAMILY
Sava on cool, colorful Skips, 
made of cotton fabric uppan, 
springy rubber solas. Cush
ioned for comfort. Man's, wom
en's, girls’, boys’ 'n tot's sizes.

j

6 6 f1

solid 6' barbecue set
RIO . 24.9S CAUFORMA REDWOOD «
Rugged 3-pieca sat seats 8. 
Weather-resistant sealer-coat, 
rust-proof hardware. Table 
29Vi' high x 26%' wide.
19.95—5-ft. barbecue. 14.84 *o neeiT

very special price!
TRU-COLO aO-MCN PORTA8U FAN
Get ready now for that hot, 
summer weather arilh Wards 
2-speed, budget-priced fonl 
If s completely portable—uae II 
on floor or table, h window.
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$14,000 Sheep
Ptrlupt dw BMt TalfeaMe dwvf rvci
at Ihc. H ( i prt t  UvMlwk AmtHm wm mM S4
*'----W e**siay m  a GaaxalM fcarianamaa
Mdci MMan fee <aaadaa« to the Warn Spiia(a 
Faaadattoa al Gaasaln. Skava M diaf Ike ikeea 
la Al Berry, wka baa brra aa tka remi M Aaya

aff the ahi 
•aaar af tba Aartlaa. 
aaM far Iba ahrry la i 
BabablWattoa Caator i 
aala af thaaka aa4 a ra

. A. L. Caapar, rffht. 
aU aat UMara. Maaay 
t BiracUy to Iba Taxaa 
aacb Aaaar raaairaa a 

at far hla daaaUaa.

Thousands Own One Sheep,
Aid Rehabilitation Center

By JOE BETEB 
Al Bari7, Goaiaiaa buainaaa 

■ton. may bara a prabtoai of 41- 
viiiaii for Kiag Soiomoa aiMB Iba 
boyara of hia aboap turn up look- 
big for tha animal tbay bought.

Thirty-four of than bougbf iba 
tune aboap Wadoaoday at tba 
Big Spring Livaalack Aactioa 

Aa a mattar of fact, mora than 
S.OOO paraona in Toaa caa al- 
raady lay ctatan to tba Aaap. It 
baa baan aold that many tinioa at 
bvaalock aoctioaa throngboot tba 
atato in aa aftort to raiaa foads 
to kaap tba Taaaa BababiHtafion 
Caatar at Ooaxalea from hartac 
to

Barry la coadorting tba cam- 
aaiga to raiaa fOMla for tba Warm 
Bpringi PoondatioB. Ha baa apart 
tba paat vaak in Waat Toae. go- 
tog from one livaatock auetloa to 
aaotbar. and baa already raiaad 
Bora tbaa IU.gOg af a goal of

ggItJI COLLECTED
Tba M bnyera at tba local a»c- 

tloB added to u n  to tha cam
paign foada. Tba largaal ei^pe 
bidarM MO by J. L Balch. Big 
Bpriag. Randall Sborrod. anetioa- 
aar, took time out from tba rago- 
lar aui tiaiitoc to call for bida.

Barry, a toll. boo«7-to* 
abo looks a llttla tirad after to 
4aB *■ tba road, arrived la Big 
Spring ahartly bafora tba aactioa 
bMiB Ha had eenw from aa aue- 
tiaa at Svaatvatar. wbara IPOJI

WbOa ba srae diangiag tha tira. 
tba car faU off tba jack. To add 
to tba miaary, Barry's hat «a «  
caugbt by tba wind a ^  ba bad to 
rhaaa it for aa%'aral huadrad yards 
to catch it.

'Things like that wont atop tba 
drtva,** Barry said. “Tha gaoerosi- 
^  of poopla is making it a auc- 
caaa am! I wtmt stop until 1 run 
out of aactioM or ranch llOO.OOa. 
If Bocaaisry, tba program may 
efaanga. but the diiva will contia- 
M  until we roach 1100.000.”

So far thia weak ba baa netted 
tt430to at Laraaaa. San Angelo, 
Sweatwatar and Big Spring.

ABAVDOVEO CATE
Barry, who owns a, raataorant in 

ConTalaa. baa tompibranly aban- 
dooad bla boaiaaea ainca ba beard 
tha Cantor might ba forced to 
ctoaa. After talking with aavaral 
patients, ba doodad It would not 
claaa U ba eould prarani it. Barry 
said. Than ba nagan tba trek 
which baa now taken him through 
moat of Caotral. South and Wool 
Tauas.

Ha has carried Wando. as tha 
abaau is aamed, from aactioa to 
aactioa ia tha back of hia station 
waBoo. Alraady tba wagon shows 
E The lining on tbo inaida is com
pletely gone whara Wando has 
bean niibUng.

“Somatimaa it a«-oa tiiea to 
crawl into tba front aoat with 
me.”  Barry aaid. "Hauling a

riwap around in tbo back end of a 
station wagon is not always tbo 
sasieat way to do E ”

Tba animal was donated to tbo 
campaign by tba Goosalaa Com- 
misaion Gmipaay. It has brought 
up to ggTO at a single bid. Wando 
is sold at each auction until the 
buyers run out. It is named after 
a former patient at tba eerier

Purebasars at tba local auctioa 
and tha price they paid for (ha 
sheep are: from Big Spring, J. I. 
Balch >40. Rad Wilbanks S». Da
vid HiU W M . DEC Packing Co. 
m . Clarence Pryar 122.50. Ed 
llartia 1C. Ed Simpoon 02.50, 
Big Spring Livestock Anctian >20. 
Biuy Langlay >22J0. Caary Pack
ing Co. >20. Varnoo Langley >20. 
R. V. Pryar OO, W. C. Pryar OO. 
Eamast Loa Newsome >10, Albert 
K n m  >10. W. M. Patterson >7.30 
wd J. E. Rnssell C  

Pl-RCHASERS
Prom Tama. Sam Cos tSX.SO, 

Jamea Ballard >22 SO. P. G. Yatos 
IB  SO aad Bob Coat >15. From 
Coahoma. E. Echols >22.50. Don
ald Lay >15 and Ratpb White >IE 
From Stoatoo. Snooks Epiay 
>17 S0. E V. Howard >1E Stovt 
Church >10 aad D. O. Lawson C.

Others are J. C. Brooks C7J0. 
Clark Moralaad ISO and B i l l  
Moore IE all of Midlaiid: Gerald 
Poa. Colarado City, OO: John Cox. 
Garden City, >15: and Lloyd Rob- 
iaaon. Ackerty. C.

"I try to make two aoctions 
ck day. and at knot o m .”  Barry 

timaa tba ear

For toatonca. an tha ^
Monday ha had tira.
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OIL REPORT

Explorer Sited
In Garza County

One proapactor and two field 
adaa have baea stoked la tba area 
by oparatora.

The wildcat, to Gam County, is 
Paul C. Tfua No. 1-D J. B. Slaugh- 
tor. It la aat tor l,0M feat about 
12 miks aouth of Poet and is 
thraa-fourlha mik watt of aa 
I.S7I • toot deplatod Elknburgar 
well. Locatioa la one mik west 
of tba Taaa 'Elkaburgeri field 
and m  mika aaat of tha Laty 
"J” iPannsylvaoian) fkM.

The Snyi^ fkid in Howard 
Couuty aad tha Sprabarry Trend 
Area ia Martia County picked up 
tba two (kid projects.

I jactad to 2A00 (oat on a IfO-aera 
Ikaaa.

Martin
Frankfort Oil Co. No. 1 Anak 

Flanagan ia achadukd to bottom 
at g.lOO fast in tha Sprabarry 
Trend Area. Locatioa ia C SW, 
section 1-3S. TAP survey, about 
three mika northeast of SUntoo.

Texaco No. 1 DalCalb k  makiaf 
bok below t,0g2 feat in lima and 
ahak. It spots C SE SE. labor 
12-3M), Bor^n CSL survty.

Dawson

Mitchell

sunwy.Standard No. 1-2 Clay is dig
ging through anhydrite and gyp
sum below 4.3g0 foat. Locatioa is I StOrlina 
•to tost from the south and 1,200 *
feat from tba west Unas of labor 
12-2to, Kont CSL survey.

Texaco No. 1 Pabitar ia pre
paring to perforata an unraportad 
sona and interval. The atta ia C 
SE NW. aactioa 2>-)Mn, TAP sur 
vey.

Shall No. 1 Scott is bottomed at 
1,563 (aat and tba operator is pre
paring to perforata. Tba venture 
is C SW NE. aactioa 7-17. SPRR

Roden No. l-A Rood is at a total 
depth of 4Jg> feat and tba oper
ator is preparing to core. Loca
tioa it C .NW SW, aactioa >to, 
WENW suivay.

Garza J . R. Holland
aMnar obaot aow 
mmme svar TSf i i i r  Taww awn*

aow ca. M * tt.

seas a r.a r. amxBu.
•vsf
•eretsM ThanSay

___ m at «<as areloek
RaUn-eMlf CSaM . 

wruaat la OUy Oaaia-
lao.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

Paul C. Teas No. 1-D J. B. 
ISUugbtar ia an I,g00-foo( wildcat 
atakad thraa-fourths mik Meat of 
aa g.37>4oot dapktad Elknburgar 
woducer about 13 miks south of 
Post. It la about one mik waat of 
tba Teas (Elknburgar 1 field and 
m  mika aak of tha Lasy "J” 
(Paanavlvaaian) fkkl. Location k

Dies Wednesday

'Pennaylvi 
C tW SW.
vay, abstract i.l>7.

Mctka to-2, TANO sur-

Glasscock
Texas National No. 1 Houston 

k  drilliog throuMi Un>c and ahak 
below >to0 feat Drilkita k C NW 
NW, aactioa M>4s, TAP aurvey.

Howord

M l G n a
Dial AM44D1

C. D. Turner No. 4-A TXL, apoi- 
I ting C NE NW NW, sagtiw 41-to- 
IA, TAP aurvty. k  a ofw'flnydar 
field locotka about seven mika 

of Coahoma. It k  pro-

SNYDER-^osapb R. HoUmd. 
to. Snyder, dkd ia a Big Spring 
hospital at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

fie wu b m  Jan 12, lgg2 ia 
Comaneba County. Ha was a re
tired farmer, vetaran of World 
Wore I aad II, aad a Baptist. Hol
land bad baan a mambar of the 
American Legion and Veterans of 
ForoigB Wars for mors than to 
y<Mrs-

Funeral aarvioaa wMl ba held 
from tba Ball Funeral Chapel in 
Snyder at 10 a m. Friday. Ebkr 
0. C. Fkqrd of Snyder will offici
ate, aasiatod by Rev. Walter 
UUdiafl. Burial wiS ba in Hill- 
crest Mamarial Gardena.

Big Spriiu arraagamanta wars 
k  diarga of River noiara! Home.

HoHand k survived by a num
ber of nieces and napbaws.

Pailbgarara aill ba mambera 
of the Snyder Antorican LegioB 
and VFW P os t,

Tourist Trade
On WTCC
Meet Agenda
Probkms fadng Wato Texas In 

try iv  to atimulata mora tourist 
buaifMu>a will bo faced squarely in 
dkcuaakina on Friday afternoon 
during the program of tbo 44th 
annual meeting of tha Waat Taxaa 
Chamber of Commaroa at Lub- 
bock.

Ftodinga af tha Texas Rasearcta 
League in a study of the decline 
af touriat buainan will ba pre
sented by Alvin A. Burger, execu
tive director of the Latagua. Pro- 
poaak for inOTovemant of th a  
State Parks Syatem will be re
viewed by a reaeardi team from 
Texas Tech under direction of Dr. 
Marcus Goadin.

Plana for touriat promotion by 
the Texas Highway Department 
will be dlacuaaed by Tom H. Tay
lor, director of travel and infor
mation for that agency. James M. 
Gaines, praaidaet of tbo Taxaa 
Tourist CouDcU. will describe poa- 
sibUitka for gainful dfort in thk 
fkld on a b a^  in which all com- 
munitiat caa abara. Ha will em- 
phatixa the need for advertising, 
tbo portldpatioa of buatnesa inter
ests and will discloae plans of tba 
council.

Checking On Telephone Service

Freedom of choice in medical 
care as opposed to a Sodal Se
curity medical program will be 
the top subject on Saturday morn
ing. meeting doaes following 
the luncheon program.

E. V. Spence, who k  dialrman 
of tba WTCC water raaourcaa 
committee, was to kava ITiuraday 
afternoon for Lubbock to attend 
the pre-maating board saasiona 
during tha evening. Others wars 
expected to go from hare Friday.

Bank Charter 
Is Challenged
AUSTIN (AP> -  A Uwyar tor 

tha Firat National Bank ia San
Angelo has fOad auit against tba 

oialkogingState Banking Board 
tbo charter it granted tba Texas 
State Bank in San Angelo.

The c h a r t e r  was appiwed 
Tuaaday.

J. Sam Winters of Austin filed 
the suE He said it objacte to 
procedural mattera. coutanding 
Texas State Bank appticaate did 
not fik a compkte report to tbo 
baord. Ha contends tbera are 
more than tba nine stock sub- 
acribarx

I V  suit alas oontands there k 
no change in oonditkoa affecting 
the neud tor a new bank from 
two years ago, whoa tbo board 
rofuaed a similar appUoatioa.

Appeal Tria l 
Is Continuing
Trial of tbo appeal brought by 

the state agateat tba ftadinga of a 
special commisaioa named to ap- 
praka three small tracts of land
tak^p tor tba IS 2g loop dragged 

.......................... d day in tba

Vkltera la Big Spring today were Jastla Hoy af 
St. Leak, vkc preaMeul far publie relatlaui af 
toe Saothwestera Bell Tekphoae Campaay (left) 
and Bed Reinheld. (right), Dallu. general man
ager in this territory fnr Saulhweatern BeU. Oa 
n call nt the HernU office they were tbrnm a 
part af the company's kag-Uae service hy Byreu 
Alexaader (center) loeal manager. The p«^

fanted tape k  a part of the Auadated Preu 
news report, (transmitted on ktaed pbMe liaea) 
aad aetaatea the aewapapcr'r (ypeaettiag ma- 
ekiaea. Hay aad Rrtabold were on a general (oar 
of the Went Texan area, Inapectiag variant com
pany farUttka. It wai Hay'a firat vlalt la the 
area, and be waa Impreaaed by (he vigor of the 
economy In eltlea ke han teen.

Are Returned
Fourteen of tba wiglnal lOO ap- 

peal caaat from the corporate 
court, which ware ordered re
manded to tba city judge by tba 
county court, ware on tbeir way 
b^k to dty haO today.

These were tha last of the caaca 
in which remand orders had to bo 
written. They were cases repre
sented by Hartman Hooaar and 
Harvey Hooaar Jr., on which tha 
offidal remands had not bero 
posted.

Meantime, three hobaaa (wthu 
wrtti, sou^ by aa many city 
court defendants as an aftermath 
of the county court action, are 
slated for disposition at 2 p.m. 
today in tbo 118th District Coiut. 
Tuesday. Judge Ralph Colon or. 
dared one city defendant dix 
charged, bolding that the com
plaint againat him was void.

Tba patitioaars to be given a 
bearing thk afternoon at 2 p.m. 
are Lenora Nlxm, Ronald Reigan 
and Bill Makowsky. They are, at- 
tadcing the chargee agalnit them 
for the same raaaon aa William A. 
Bonner Sr.- Bonner was ordered 
discharged by the court.

STOCK PRICES

Eighth Grade To Graduate KiniZCy
Services SetIn Ackerly Exercises

ACTCERLY—Coounencanaont ax- 
ercisea for tha eighth grade at 
Sands wfll ba held at the high 
•cfaooi suditoriura at g p.m. to
day. Twenty-eight studmU are 
Bcbedtttod to graduate.

Judy Stevenson k  vakdietorian 
of her dam and Anita Pierce 
earned tha salutatorlan honor.

The Rev. J. D. Martin will ad- 
drees tba gradoatiog studenU. 
Awards will ba praaentad by tba 
vsriovL prindpda and Bobby Ro
man will preaant tbo diplomax 
Tha seventh grade at tba school 
will render two musical aatectiona.

Ushers for tha commancement 
will ba Kay Sampk. Linda Shaw, 
Larry Don Grigs aad Harry Bare
foot. Others taking part ia tba 
program are Mrs. Raymond Stev
enson. processional aad recession- 
al; Rev. Bill Watson, invocstioa;

Rev. Rolando Gomet. benedictioc: 
Ann Lemon, class history; Alvfaio 
Ancira. dies wHl; Terrye Ham- 
brick. dans propbocy; linda Sue 
Barber, parting charge to the sev- 
onUi grade, and L ^  Maxwell, 
farewell to the eighth grade 

Members of the ei^th grade 
class art Jose A. Acosta. FtUpa A. 
Barroya, Linda L. Bowlin, Jemk 
Cavaaos, Jcnnlo M. Chappell. 
Margarat S. CockrsU. Deborah K. 
Collins, Loretta K. Foster. Mur
phy J. Grifg. Glynn Harrell. Rich
ard D. Kemp aiid Jo A. l«mon.

Others are Wiodall A. Uoyd. 
Msrgk Newman, (kiadalupa F. 
Ochoa. Tommy D. PfUs. Dona E. 
Ray. Conchita C. Robks. Soila 
Vara. Jamaa D. Wallt. Caroiynn 
L  WiUbora. Gladys M. Willlamt, 
Dnoy L. Womack. Miss Barber. 
Miss Pkrea. Mks Stevenson, Mias 
Hambrick and Ancira.

tediously into its third 
Howard County court.

Tbo land waa owned by Sbar- 
man Smith and was taken by tba 
state for right of way. A apocial 
eotnmktoou avahiatsd tbs land 
sad made Its report. Tbo state 
htod tha valuation waa too high 
and (Dad aa appeal

Tba jury was seated Tnsaday 1 
alternooo and tha teatimony in tba ! 
esaa sUrtod. Smith's attorney, 
George Tbomaa. was crom exam- I 
i i ^  a state wRaam Thursday ' 
moraing. which indicates tha alow- ; 
nem wNh which the matter k  be- | 
ing advanoed. Dsfenas testhnony , 
k  yst to be heard !

Thk k tba first of savural sp- ‘

Jl'UY STEVE.\80N

Senioas will be held Friday at 
2 p.m. in tba Central Baptist 
Church of Hermleigti for Robert 
Major Kinu^ Sr., 73. father of 
Robert Kinucy Jr.; Big Spring.

Mr. Kinuey died Wednesday 
morning at his home in Herm- 
kigb after a long Ulneu. Ha had 
undergone heart surgery in Jan
uary at Lubbock but never com
pletely recovered. For approxl-

ade hismatety 60 years he had m< 
borne in Hermkigh 

Burial will be in tbe Hermleigh 
cemetery under the directioa of 
Boiger Funeral Home in Shyder 

Mr Klmzey's wife died about 
to years ago He is survteod by 
four sons. Robert Kimzey J r , Rig 
Spring. Fkyd V. Kimze>', El Paso, 
J. W. Kinuey. Cardiff. Calif.. W. 
M. Kimsey. Albuquerque. N M.

He also loavos two tarothort. 
W. H Kinuey, Hermkigh and 
Sal Kinuey. Imfo. Calif.: a sis
ter. Mrs. Mark Householder. Sac
ramento. Calif.; five graaddsugh- 
tars and two graat-graaddaugh- 
teri.

Outing Planned

ANITA PIERCE

Tan mambers of Girl Scout 
Troop No. 437, with tbeir kadars 
will spend tbe weekend at tha 
famous Pnidc Dude Ranch u tbe 
Davis Mountains The ten gkk 
and tbeir tiro aduh leaders Imvc 
Friday morning. Arrangemoats 
have boen made with the camp 
for their accommodatka The 
kador u Mrs Betty Jonos and her 
aasiatant k Janet Everett
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Stock Exchanga

H. HENTZ & CO.
AM 3-3600

poak on ri^-of-way vahiatioas 
pending in the county court.

103 Have Cast 
Absentee Votes
Deadlina for abaentea voting is | 

only flva calendar days off and s i 
mud incraasa in interaat k  being | 
shown at tba office of Pauline | 
Petty. Howard County court dark.

It waa pointed out tha office will 
ba cloaad on Saturday and Sunday 
srhich laavaa only Friday. Monday 
and Tuesday for easting absentee 
votes.

At g a.m. today the total ab- 
sontoi votes cart stood at 103.

ShoH Succtss
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) 

—Tlia nodeor submarine Thomas 
Edison fired taro Polark mksBat 
from below the Atlantic surface 
Wednesday. Both travekd more 
than 1,500 miks and both shots 
were dadarad aaccaaafu].

FUNERAL NOTICE- 
JOSEPH R..HOLLA.ND, 00, of Sny- 
(Mr paaaad away ia a Big Spring 
hospital Wadnasday afternoon Fu
neral servioaa from Bell Funeral 
chapel In loydor at 10 a.m. Fri
day. Burial in Hillerert Memorial 
Gardena, Snyder.

*ia leuuv
u  ROUS AtmAAMa tmnta

- 1 ® '-

1
u NO  CURE FOR THIS DISEASE # /

There is no antidote for'"Creeping Socialism''-7>ie Federal Government will not 
legislate to decrease its own size nor power.

Medical core for the aged directed by Sociol Security would expand until It 
achieves the "Cradle to the Grove" control.

The King-Anderson Bill Is not needed.

The Kerr-Mills Low, passed by Congress in 1960, provides funds for the medical 
core of everyone over 65 who needs financial assistance.

130 million of 180 million Americans ore protected by private heolth insurance. 
65%  of the aged needing health Insurance were insured by 1960. 90%  of the aged 
desiring such policies would be covered by 1970. jiii

The King-Anderson Bill does not provide for any citizen who is not under Social 
Security.

If you oppose socialized medicine in the United States, voice your conviction 
now, tomorrow will be too late!

Ask these representatives to vote AGAINST KING*ANDERSON BILL
Hon. George Mahon (Texas) Hon. James B. Frazier, Jr. (Tenn.)
Hon. Howard H. Baker (Tenn.) Hon. John C. Watts (Kentucky)
Hon. Burr P. Harrison (Virginia) Hon. Wilbur D. Mills (Arkansos)

House of Representatives, Washington, D.C.

Submitted by:

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL SOCIETY

Ti
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NEW MANAGEMENT — POOR S U f l^  !
General Electric 

APPLIANCE & TV
a

MOL
4 '

• '-i -K ‘ A- V. .• '3

t

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 8:00 
. . .  COME EARLY!

BARGAINS G AL0RE...W E’ VE GOT YOUR SIZE & TYPE!

NO
M ONEY
DOWN
WITH YOUR
APPLIANCE
TRADE-IN

General Electric 
9 ^ REFRIGERATOR
•  Full Width Freezer
•  Magnetic Door Letch
•  3 Shelves
•  Egg And Bottle Storage In

REG.
$165.00 Each.

iLV lSTN n^^^^O ST lN G  
i r l l l l j^ - lY U  Hi Hi

ArrOM ATN
DEFROSTING

lOFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

S T i i r s m
a— w. lepanle V 

ep la M Ma>

W SB

$33900

RETREADS
$ T 6 9

TM iM
SeeaMMM

WITH GOODYEAR 
TRIAD DESIGN

CHANGE- 
OVERS
30%

OFF
NEW nsis TtAOfD 
m FOR StAND-NIW 

•OODTIARSI

Discontinued
TIRES

BIG
REDUCTIONS 

ON ALL SIZES!

P O S IT IV E L Y  EN D S A T  6  P.M. t u e s .
N O  M O I S I E V  D O W N

D ELU X E 40-IN. G .E .
ELECTRIC 

RANGE
•  rnmk i r  Orm

D Removable Oven Doer 
For Easy C leaniwQ

D Pul W idth Nuorescent Light
D Push Btftto. ControAi
•  HLSpeed Ceirod Unita

SIX M O N T H S  T O  3 Y E A R S  
T O  P A Y  D E P E N D IN G  

U P O N  T H E  P U R C H A S E

Big 19-Inch G-E
D ESIG N ER  T V

*TNI NHaST M
•  New DavMfht Blee Sees re 

Ceraer Ptctare
•  Super M4T' CeMule Chaa-REG 

ale. Fell Fewer Traae-
ferwier $184.50

•  L'pfreat Ceoeale SewM .MODEL m  VGR

DelMit 3-C|«M pRrtRUt

DISHWASHER
*  &€'( Eidutive Fewer Shwwes C
* Ne Rietine, Ne Screpiew
* FerteUe, Needt Ne lnitdhHea
* RetrecteUe Ebctrw C#i^
*  HeUt Seryice fer 12

•NiMA I

GIANT 1 M J . CAPACITY
H LTER-FLO  WASHER

m

•  PorceleiR Top end Tub
•  New G iant Spiral Agitator
•  Pre-Set W eter Sever
•  5-Yeer Trensmitsion W erreoty
•  Operetet W ithout Vibration even 

W ^  Inner Tub Is Out of Balance

E ig Ii.

WA404V PAT ONLY 2.21 WlIRLY

MODEL SFMW

2-SPEED-2-CYCLE-12-LB. CAPACITY
F IIH R -F LO  WASHER

M V  0«N.T

DA4I«V
HI-SPEED

D R YER
Match.* Bithar Washer

•14RY
Per Oeir 1.IS WMirtr

•  Porceiein Top end Tub
D New Giant Spiral Agitator
•  Pre-Set W eter Sever
•  5-Yeer Transmission W arranty
•  Operates W ithout Vibration even 

Inner Tub Is Out of Balance
uperi
When

PAY ONLY 121 WIIKLY WATKY

TO FIRST 2S 
CUSTOMIRS

A I L
AMERICAN 
FLOWER 
GARDEN 
SEED! !

HURRYl HURRYI

GIANT CAPACITY OINIRAL ILICTRW

Ton-&-Half Refrigerattd
AIR CONDITIONER

13,000
BTU

AdluataMe
Levvree

S-Tr. Warrant 
0 . taaled 
Meter DaN

REG.
$279.95 •  • e e g e a e

408 RUNNELS
DIAL AM 4.U 37

f V E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E 408 RUNNELS
MAL AM 44t>T

‘ ■

r -
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Flip-Flop Phillies BASEBALL
STANDINGS pen Site A Monster,

Rough On Leaders
■7 MIKE RATHET

n «M  apart* Wrttar
Philaddphia'B flip-flop Phillies, 

reiolBLnc the Nstioosl Lesfue's 
oiors rMpected memben for th« 
IMS campaifn. have continued 
San Franciaoo's skid and cut an- 
atber lepfth off the Giants bulfe 
In that tichteninc pennant race.

Plariaf aolid ball after shakinf 
off the effects of last year’s dis
astrous SS-gaine losing streak and 
a last-place finish M games back, 
the Phillies thumped the league
leading Giants 10-7 Wednesday
Bight

It was the third consecutive

loss for the Giants who up until 
a week ago were pulverizing the 
oppoeKion wHh 17 victories in 20 
games and had built a 44-game 
lead.

Now the Phils, striving to climb 
into the first division of the ex- 
praded 10-dub circuit, -have cut 
tbe Giants edge to IVs games 
while mo\'ing into a virtual tie 
for sixth iriace.

The Lot Angeles Dodgers 
moved into second place with a 
S-1 triumph over the New York 
Mets behind Don Drysdale's four- 
hitter. St. Louis, its six-game vic
tory string ended by a 4-3 lots to

Pittsburgh, dropped into third, 
2V> back.

Houston blanked fourth-place 
Cincinnati S-0 on Ken Johnson's 
fivehHter and Milwaukee beat 
the Chicago Cubs 4-2 as Warren 
paiin pc^ed the 314th triumph 
I his career with a five-hiUer.
Tony Taylor and rookie Ted 

Savage each stroked a double and 
two singles, scoring three runs 
apiece, to pace the Phillies’ 13- 
hit outburst against Mike Mc
Cormick <l-2i and four succes
sors. Art Mahaffey (4-5) started 
for the Phils, allowed only four 
hits through aix innings, but had 
to leave when his arm stiffened. 
The Giants battled back with 
three runs each off relievers 
Frank Sullivan- and Jack Bald- 
schun but fell short.

The Dodgers cracked a 1-1 tie 
in the eighth. Rou Fairly’s sacri
fice fly knocked in the winner be
fore Frank Howard’s grounder 
added an insurance run. The vic
tory was Drysdale’s sixth against 
three losses. Roger (Yaig <2 5) 
went the distance, allowing II 
hits.

The Pirates jumped on Lairy 
Jackson <4-5) for four first inning 
runs. Ken Boyer homered for the 
Cards and Bill ^̂’hite went 4-for-4 
but it wasn't enough. Har\ry 
Haddix (3-2) got the victory with 
relief help from Tom Sturdivant 
and Diornedcs Olivo.

Valdes Breaks 
Up Loop Tilt
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Kanaaa CUf <llakoo 4-3) at Na« Tom
(Dalet 14)

Hbintaota (Boolkowakt S-S) at Saaiaa 
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Datrott iBuimlnc 44) at Balttmora (Flah- 
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Loa Ancrlrt 1. New York 1. nlshl 

TODAY’S GAMES
PbUadrlplilB (McLiab 44) at Saa Fraa- 

claco iMartchal T4)
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Omaha at IndtaoapoUa

Says Arnold Palmer
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Now In Big Spring « . .
OAKMONT, Pa. (AP)—"She’s a ibis next major golf antagoniat— 

monster," Arnold Palmer said aft-1 the Oakmont Country Club, 
er coming to friendly grip# with! Thia piece of real catata naat-

Ung in the western Pennsylvania 
hills is tbs sits of the 62nd Na-
tloaal Open championship 

Palmer '

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

14-16. Palmer drove the 42 miles 
from his home In Lstrobe. Pa., to 
4ey the course for tbe first time 
D four years.
"She’s going to be awfully

‘ ■■ Ts fai ------------tough.”  golf’s laadlng money win
ner and prime tournament favor
ite said after a scrambling II
Wednesday. ’Tm having to reviw 
my estimates. Origlnafly, I said

With TOMMY HART
275 would win the open here. Now 
I beUeve It’U be nearer 380."

Palmer toured the 6,916-yard.

(^ c a a u M a )RED CAP
7*Oi. "Pon/' BoHlos

«
12-Oz. Bottloi And Cant 
LEBKOWSKY DiST. CO.

Know the crime of one of those Southwest Confsrence basketball 
officiala being questioned by that legislative committee?

He bet one of those parlay cards, which have big circulations, 
despite all efforts tA law enforcements to stamp them out. then went 
out and worked one of the games included on the card.

No charges have been fiM  against him because Um stats knows 
it doesn’t have much of a case.

a • A •

par 71 layout with his professional 
father. Mllfred (Pap) Palmer and

Bill Argo, top individual scorer in the 1961 National JC Track and 
Field meet here while wearing the colors of HCJC, has been named 
coMraptain of the North Texas State University track and field team 
next year,.along with David Ballauer.

Argo attemM high school at Dallas Thomas Jefferson while Bat- 
lauer is an Azle boy.

Willis Pitches 
No-Hit Game

When East Texas State Cellege ran Mr.MRiry Cellege la track 
Ir Abilcae not iM g  age. McMnrry’i  Jeha Dale L ^ s  was awarded 
a win in the liO-yard dash ever R. L . Lasater e f  East Texas aad 
Big SpriBg.

Coach Delaicr Brewa ef East Texas theaght Leaaler had bcca 
robbed, hewever, and alineet Jerked his team off tbe field, 

a a * *

Ex-Big Springer athlete Don Anderson didn't make it to the Na
tional JC track meet here, after all. because he was tied up with 
final exams at the University of Alabama.

He was replaced by Bobby Drake Keith, who quit a coaching job 
at Texas A&M recently to take similar employment at Alabama.

Anderson hat been filling in as a freshman track coach at Ala
bama until he could get hia master’s degret in Engineering.

two Latrobe neighbors, Harry 
Saxman and Ken Bowman.

" I  didn't keep a score but 1 
must have shot an 80," he said 
afterward. ‘T il play it again later 
this week more seriously, 1 should 
get a better idea then."

He complained to Frank Hanne- 
gan, a member of the U.S. Golf 
Auociation staff and one of the 
apectatori, about the hour-glass 
cut of tbe fairways on some holes 
—particularly the 10th. 11th and 
13th and the first and second on 
the outgoing nine.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported A Domeatie Wiaes 

Cocktail leo 
Fait-Frioadly Serrleo 

602 GREGG

Bellwether For Wolves
rt HHIhoMi fahavi). a loll handed oealar. Is mtt oaly Iho aco 

for tbo Colorado CMy Wolveo. bat he's potest at hat at 
woO. Wbea he Ma*t oa the aioaad. he’s apt to be pUytag la eea- 
tor fIcM. flleve M ahaoet tare to itart whea the Woiveo face 
Heailaali la tbe Mogtoaol piayoffo this week.

Seminole To Host
C  City Saturday
SamiaoU aad Colorado City 

lauach tiielr Class AAA RegfaNial 
baartall pUyoffs la fianiaoto at 2 
p.m. Satofdayr.

Officials of dw tfpo sdioola. la- 
dodiag coaebaa Kaa Kaaras of 
Cokirado City aad C M  Morgaa of
MRUlOie. BM Bl Big SpriiM 

M dstw a toWedaesday to work oat 
tbe series, waaisf ef which ba- 
oomM clictiM to play hi the Stats 
touraament at AoMia.

Ths aeaaa of balUa wiB switch 
Monday to Colorado City for a I  
p .A  ganw.

third ganw M aoadod. it win 
bt pUyod oe a neutral AM . Mid
land. at 3 p.m. Tnaodoy.

Coach Koama haa tadicated he 
will agaia land wNh hia mouad 
ace. Lefty Steve RlUhouse. ia tbe 
first gaiaa. HBlhoaas h«i bees 
baaten only ones tMs asasoa.

Seminole is almost sure to coua- 
tor with Lefty Tom Cuaniagham. 
ha pitching wixard and landing hit- 
tar.

la the socood gams. Kaarna it 
apt to come back with aopbomoro 
Larry DamborMty, wtw dbowad to 
advaMace against Minaral WeOs
in bi-diatrict competition laat

series that went tbe limit to earn 
tba right to play Colorado City. 
Car City boat Mineral Wells ia two 
straight cootesu. 7-4 and 4-3. 

Scraiaote’t reeord*

Danny Valdes scooted home 
with t^  only run as Morton's 
Foods edged McDaniel Construc
tion. 14. in the 12th inning of a 
thrill-packed Big Spring Softball 
league game at the City Park 
Wednesday night.

Valdes had singled. He moved 
to aecond on Gerold Cox’s sacri
fice. moved on over to third on 
an Infield hit and waited aroimd 
on Ted Grom' infield hit.

When G. C. Black hit to third, 
Valdea legged it home and was 
ruled safe when the catcher 
dropped the ball. No. one was out 
at the time.

Cotton Mtae gained credit for the 
mound victory. Morton’s now has 
a 41 woo-loat record and Mize, 
the manager, has been involved ia 
all the decisions The loser was 
Spec Franklin *2-5).

Hester’s Office Supply of the 
Slow Pitch Softball league wnll 
play a practice game with Phil- 
lipe 88 at 7 p.m in the City Park 
toilay. Neel'a Transfer oppâ sR 
Andemon Musk la a Issgua coa- 
test at 9 p m.
MaDaaM <(i Martaa'a (It
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Greg Willis no-hit the Sabres in 
International Little League play 
here Wednesday ni^t in leading 
the T Birds to an impressive 7-0 
v k t^ ’.

Willis fanned 10 and walked four 
in the six-liming struggle. One 
Sabre reached base on a T-Bird 
misplay
SaXas (*l Ak a R Murnkra* x  1 
raa grsM X  l  • • XaBaaSr X  3
lUunar X  i s *  aiiMiikm *l 
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Bob Kelly, who you used to hear over local radio stations as the 
"voice of the Lot Angeles Rams." is in sick bay with a heart attack.

Kelly used a frenetk, ceaseless approach in broadcasting, heavily 
slanted. That isn't too surprising, in view of the fact that the Ranu 
paid hit salary. '
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The pak gale at the reeent baseball playaft game between the 
resMeat Waives and Mlaeral Wells In Catorada CUy amaentod to 
well aver 828b—far and nway the beat crewd ever to aee Cse City’s 
rlnb In aettoe.

II jest praves aaet again that roast aay apert will pay Ita 
way. If yae give them a winner.

Cars were parked twa aad tkree deep all the way arsnad the 
Held far the gama and the fans whe came were rewarded with a 
elaae. eseUiag cantest.

One of the most impressive things about the Colorado City pitch-
bcwi in the

• •
• a
a a 
a a

ing ace. Lefty Steve Hillhouse, is tbo way he keeps bis 
game at all times.

Young HiUhouse will ksep rcmiadiiig hia teammates of the situs- 
UOB at hand md their responsibility, if the play cornea their way.

In the game agaiaal Mineral Wella. Colorado City tnade uat of a
pinch hitter but the youngster was slow in reportiag to tbe umpire. 
Hillhouse, on base ht the time, spotted tbe shertcomiag and called

am roir^ time uaUi the teammate could take care of the oversight.
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Locals Wrap Up 
Sixth Straight

RamM

The Locals woo their sixth 
straight gams ia Texas Littia 
Leoguc play here Wednesday 
Bight, defeating Teby’s. 1-2. in a

r
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Semteoie defeated Domna In e

Dooley, Burchett 
Lead Colt Surge
Heme ruon by Jiouny Dooley 

and Bin Burchett propeUed the 
andcfcaled Colts to a 7-0 Ameri
can Ltttle Langue victory 
the Star here Wednesday night.

Dootay ehibbad his raond trip-
whOsia ttw first witfa oaa oa 

tt pkklad one la the sec
ond. Mao with a male np front 
Burchett, the winniag hurler, set 
the losers dewa with three hlto 

R. J. Englert bad twe aiagles 
far tbe Cotts. Bfily Spier coliecM 
three aiaglee for the winners while 
Btove Ruaeell had two onebaaers. 
Ray Hattenbach hriped Uw at
tack with a doable
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Jernigan Hurls
ODEttA — Larry Jernigan foes 

to ths atoond for Odeasa High this 
ia ks Baftaaal baachail 

game frith LaMwek j 
hara al 4.U pja. today.'
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More People Ride on Goodyear Tires than on A n y Other Kind
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Donovan No Longer 
Tough Luck Hurler

By JIM HACKLKMAN
A tM c U U t r r c t t  Hrarti Writer

Remember the hard-luck Dick 
Donovan of just a year ago, with 
that disheartening string of live 
successive one-run tosses? ^ is  
lu^ Is a little better this season 
and so’s his record—«-0.

The big right-hander became 
the first eight-game winner in the 
majors ■ Wednesday night when 
the Cleveland Indiana cut loose 
with aodther eleventh-hour home 
run attack and overpowered the 
Chicago White Sox 5-4. Pinch hit
ting rookie A1 Luplow and Chuck 
Kssegian connected back-to-back 
in the ninth inning as the Tribe 
won for the third time in a week 
with ninth inning homers.

By winning the squeaker, Cleve- 
land remain^ a half game be
hind the top-place Yankees, who 
buried Kansas City 13-7 with a 
nine-run eighth inning triggered 
and capped by rookie Joe Pepi- 
tone's home run blasts. Boston

beat . Minnesota 5-1 and 
the Twins to third, one game 
back. Washington whipped Los 
Angeles 7-3, while Detroit and the 
Orioles were rained out at Balti
more.

Donovan was tagged for 10 bits, 
one a two-run homer by A1 Smith 
in the first, but singled in one 
run himself as the Indiana stayed 
close to the White Sox all the 
way.

Dom Zanni, who bad pitched 
strongly in relief of Juan Pizarro, 
was the victim of Cleveland's up
rising in the ninth. Luplow led off 
with his score-tying homer into 
Comiskey Park’s lower left field 
deck and Kssegian promptly zero
ed in on the same sector with his 
11th of the season.

Pepitone and fellow rookie Phil 
Linz, both fill-ins for the injury- 
hobbled Yankees, produced hand- 
.someiy in the explosive rout of 
the A's. Held to four hits by Dan 
Pfister and trailing 7-4 going Into

dropplafftta It  of

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Patterson Praises D'Amato 
But You Begin To Wonder

By FRANK ECK
a r  Nawalaalarta Saarte KSUar

FToyd Patterson pulls no punch
es in detailing a turbulent life and 
boxing career, neither of which 
parallels the background of any 
other heavyweight champion, in 
his book. "Victory Over Myself,”  
(Bernard Geis Assoriatee. I3.K).

"Let me say here, so that no
body gets any other ideas.”  writes 
the rags to riches heavTweight 
king, "that as long as I keep fight
ing. Cus (D'Amato) will contteue 
as my manager "

Patterson has said that before, 
yet there are nuny pages toward 
ths end of his tome which refute 
his feeling toward Cus D'Amato, 
a manager who picked him up off 
the wild streets ^  Brooklyn's Bed- 
ford-Stuyvesant section.

.Nevertheless, Floyd's printed 
blic expression of loyalty to 
'.\mato may serve to end as

sorted claims that Cus, still 
sons non grata in New York 
State, may have to yield his mao- 
ajieriM mantle. Even more covet
ed is D'Amato's 33 1-3 pw cent 
share of the biueM earnings in 
heavyweight boxing history, may
be even in all sports.

Floyd's career reached a new 
high last January when his man
ager and an aide arranged for 
Patterson to meet President Ken
nedy at the White Houae.

Patterson left the 15-minute 
meeting, which be calls "the 
proudest moment of my life,”  with 
a gold tie clasp. The President 
h.'Ki removed it from his tie and 
shirt and handed it to the cham
pion as s memento

An equally gratifying moment 
came after lunch that day in 
Washington when the chamoim 
spent nearly an hour with Sen. 
Kates Kefsuver <D-Tenn>, chair
man of the Anti-Trust sad Mo
nopoly Subcommittee, and heard 
the racket-buster say

“ I alsh to compliment you. 
Floyd, on the fact that our boxing 
invaatigation has shown you to be 
clean, above reproach and a cred
it to boxing You have been for
tunate enou^ to have a manager, 
also dean, who appeared to have 
guided you well. I hope you will

rm-

FLOYD PATTKIUO.N 
Praised by Kefaover

be at careful in all future doal- 
iags. I want to warn you of the 
pitfalls of uRMvory prometert 
and managers.”

Like most sloriet of Negro sue- 
c«H in athletics. Patterson tells of 
begimings shrouded in poverty, 
privation and ugliness. His youth
ful mind was smothered by 
the abject misery of a near slum 
area. Pk confesses total bewilder- 
meet aad mental Mackouts that 
drove him inte a sort of wild-ani
mal existence in avoiding school, 
aa overcrowded home, truant of- 
liccrs aad poliot.

He tells a unique story without 
pleading (or sympathy. He recalls 
in one instance of a dozen years 
ago how D'Amato handed a Mir 
and emotionally disturbed prod
uct of correctiooal achoolB his 
first set of boxing glovoe. But he 
also dobs D'Amato. And some
where along the line the soript 
became distorted sod it makes 
one wonder if all the book realty 
is FToyd Patterson and K be did 
win victory over himself.

the eighth, thb Yanks 
^ t :  a parade of 13 men to the 
plate.

Pepitone kicked off the rally 
with a homer and climaxed it 
with another with two aboard, be
coming the 15th major leaguer to 
homer twice in one inning. Lins 
took over at third after Clete 
Boyer was hit on the wrist by a 
pitch in the third, homered in the 
seventh with one on for his first 
hit in the majors, and sent the 
Yanks ahead with a two-run sin
gle in the big ninth.

Tex Clevenger, called up from 
the minors Tuesday waa the win
ner with one inning of relief and 
Diego Segui took the lots. Jimen
ez whacked a homer (or the A's.

The Red Sox put a halt to their 
eight-game skid bdiind the seven- 
hit pitching of Earl Wilson and 
Dick Radatz. Gary Geiger had a 
homer and double in Boon's 13- 
hit offensive against Don Lee and 
two Minnesota relievers. Ed Bres- 
aoud also homered. Rich Rollins' 
homer accounted for the Twins’ 
hwe run.

Pete Burnside pitched a nine- 
hitter for the last-place Senators, 
who broke away from the Angels 
in the first three innings with sev
en runs—four of them unearned. 
Ted Bowsfield was the losing 
pitcher.

Rozeile Given 
Salary Boost
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Ns- 

tional Football League has ex
tended another solid vote of coe- 
fidence in Commissiooer Pete 
Rozeile by voting him a 110,000 
bonus and boosting his salary 
110.000 to $00,000 a year (or five 
sera.
In less than two years, the sue- 

ceseor to the late Bert Bell has 
led the league to a clear cut court 
victory over the rival American 
Football League and helped clear 
the way (or a new $0.3 millioo 
3-yaar single network (CBS> tele
vision deiu.

As a result of the court victory 
the lengoe no longer Uvoe under 
the shadow of a huge damage ac
tion. Under the new TV contract 
each club is expected to get $330,- 
000 a yoar from the TV rights.

'We haiv* no further expansion 
moves in mind until our two new
est dubs (MInnceota and Dallas) 
are soundly well off the ground,' 
said Rozeile. when asked about 
the future.

The teagiM set the date of Sun
day, Dnc. $$ (or tbo 1163 cham- 
pionohip game to he played in 
the home park of tho Eastom 
Conferenco winner. The Playoff 
Bowl game (between the two ooc- 
ood-place teams) will be moved 
back from Saturday to Sunday, 
Jan. • at Miami's Orange Bowl. 
This move was made poesible by 
the cooperation of the Pro Bowl 
promoters ia Los Angeles who 
will permit players to report the 
Bight of Jan. • for their Jan. 11 
All-Star Game.
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May 28 Starts Western Week In Big Spring
GET IN THE MOOD, JOIN THE CROWD, DRESS WESTERN NEXT WEEK

It Wtstorn 
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WESTERN SHIRTS
FOR MEN AND lOYS IN A HUGE 
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We Are Continuing Our Big Birthdoy 

Sole a a a Here Are A Few Of The Many Values

Ono Group 
Ladits'

Dresses And 
Sportswear

Aitorttd Sizes and Colors 
300 Pieces to Choose From

PRICE

All Lodies'
Better

H A T S
About 100 in All Assorted 

Styles and Colors. 
Take Your Choice

PRICE

24x36
Foam Bock Twee6

R UG S

r..

400 Sets of Beoutiful

Costume Jewelry
Motching Eorringt ond 

Neckloce Sett
All ZOO Values

2  ^ 1 . 0 0

One Group 
of Children's

S H O E S
Some Somplet Broken Sizes 

Volues to 6.95

'̂ 1

Your Chelco » 2 . 0 0

36 Lodies' Cotton

DUSTERS
Assorted Sizes ond. Colors 

Volues to Z98

Take
Your Ckoko * 1 . 0 0

P A N T S
A Grond Assortment 

Volues to 6.95 Assorted Colors 
Sizes 28 to 44

*5.00

Assorted Colors and Styles 
of Broken

LUGGAGE SETS
#  Beauty Coses-O'Nite
#  Pullmon-Your Choice

*3.98 - Ploco

MEN'S WESTERN 
SHIRTS FROM ...............

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS, 
SIZES 2 TO It, FROM ...

$5.00
$3.98

Men's Medium Weight

S U I T S
Assorted Sizes 35 to 46 

A Nice Selection- 
Good Volues

Lee Riders, Levis And Wranglers 
In Blue Denim, Light Blue, 
Green, Dork Brown And 

Light Ton. All Sizes.
Stock Up For The Rodeo Now.

WESTERN STRAW HATS
Shop Tonight 

Until 8 
For Your 

Western Wear

From $3.98

met

ACME COWBOY BOOTS FOR THE 
FAMILY.* SHOP TONIGHT.

We Give And Redeem 
Scattie Stamps

102 E. 3rd

Cholco * 2 0 . 0 0

Boys'
Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted Sizes 6 to 16 
A Very Nice Selection

2 - *2.75
1

One Group of 
Children's* Better

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 3 

5.95 to 6.95 Volues

Choica *4.99
'V.te-..'

One Group of Lodies' 
High and Medium

SUPPERS
Somplet Sizet-4-5*5K2-6 

Volues Up to 1Z95 
But Only These Sizes

*3.99

jv-teliiJi

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8
' f*e i

f* "j# .'a
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SATURDAY. MAY 26
MAIN STREET

BETWEEN 4th And 5th 
10:00 A.M. To 10:00 P.M. 

Big Spring, Texas

ENTERTAINM ENT
SPECIAL MUSICAL INTERVALS DURING 

THE DAY, FURNISHED BY . . .
RUNNELS JR. HIGH BAND

DIRECTED BY JOE BIRCHFIELD 
AND

GOLIAD JR. HIGH BAND
DIRECTED BY BILL A. JONES

F R E E BRING THE 
FAMILY! F R E E

FOR TH E FIRST TIM E IN H IS T O R Y . . .  SEE A L L  TH E 1962 AUTOS  
DISPLAYED SIDE BY SIDE ON TH E STREETS OF BIG SPRING!

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE, DART, LANCER

PO LU RD  CHEVROLET
CHEVROLETS

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
STUDEBAKER, RAMBLER, DATSUN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK, CADILLAC

SHASTA FORD SALES
- FORDS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILES

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN, MERCURY, COMET

Yon Hoose*King
... PONTIAC

Inc. WESTERN CAR CO.
VOLKSWAGEN

•L/. fc.V • 4.'  ̂ '

.-b)<

cr;-. .A .5a r CECIL THIXTON
HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

u
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Jng Acquires Another 
'eekly Paper -  Slotonite

Jjohn Hugh Kins, former na- 
|on«l advertisinf manager for 
lie  Herald, haa acquired the Sla- 

rule, weekly newspaper at Sla-
|in.

He acquired the prqperty from 
hdflcU Perry, who now publish- 

the Ledger at Ballinger. King 
tok possession of the Slatooite 

week. Mrs. King is contlnu- 
the publication of the Robert 

L f. Observer, which they have 
l^rated since August of 1960.1 The Slatonite serves a dty of 

than 7,000. and in addition 
,rri.^ a complete line of office 
:!j.plies and equipment. It also 
‘5 a well-equipped job shop. 
King said he had no imm^iate 

:'.3ns about the Robert Lee paper. 
A native of San Angelo, he is 

-c son of Mrs. SteUa B. King, 
Vig ^ring. He entered service 
.•llowing graduation from San An- 
slo High School and later worked 

■or the West Texas Sheep and

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Davis, 75
COLORADO CITY <SC) — Mrs. 

Msry Belle Davis, 75, died 
iVednesday morning at the Root 
Memorial Hospital in Colorado 
I ity.

She WM bom July 10, 18S6 In 
'-;Soto Parish. La., but had lived 

Mitchell County since 1900 and 
Colorado Oty since 19S6. She 

5:iarried Thomas Jefferson Davis. 
P.lay 15. 1908 in the Plainview Bap- 
un Church. He died in 1918.

Funeral will be held Friday at 
|l<) 30 a.m. from the First Baptist 
:hurch, with the Rev, Caddo 
r.istthews, pastor of the Plain- 

h-iew Church, officiating. Rev. Bill 
iT-iitop, Mansfield, will assist, 

jlturial will be in the Colorado City 
n.metery under the direction of 
■the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by two dhQgh- 
hers, Mrs. ted Vest, Long Beach, 
|Calif., and Ruth Davis. Colorado 
|c.ity: two sisters. Mrs 0. O. Shur- 
Itleff and Mrs. John LovelOas, both 
of Colorado City; two brothers. A. 
H Franklin. Fort Worth, and C. 
K. Franklin. Colorado City; and 
one grandchild.

Dokkies Plan 
Ceremonial
The Dramatic Order of the 

Knights of Khorrassan will have 
(he spring ceremonial here Satur
day.

Approximately tea candtdateo 
art due for initiation iota the 
order, and 40 te M ddegates from 
LubtMck, Brownwood. Abileoe. San 
Angela and Odessa art due to join 
with those from Big Spring.
'A  dress rehearsal for the event 

has been set for • p m. today at 
Castle Hall. 1407 Lancaster This 
will follow a dinner affair'at 7 
p m., and all knights art expected 
to be present

The ceremonial will be held at 
the Castle HaU, but at 7:10 p m. 
Saturday there will be a banquet 
at the Settles Hotel, followed by a 
dance in the ballroom 

The Dokkies, as DOKK is pop
ularly known, stands In somrwhsl 
the same relation to the Knights 
of Pythias as does the Shrine ia 
the Masonic order Members have 
distinctive tniforms and wear 
fezzes it the ceremonials.

One Applicant 
Withdraws Name
Jack Davla. city manager of 

Cainsville and one of the top mm 
on the Big Spring city commis- 
SKw's list i t  qualified men for the 
city manager's, post withdrew his 
application here Thursday morn
ing He is accepting the city man
ager's post St Ardmore. Okla.

There are now St applications In 
the hands of the Big Spnng com
mission and teveral will be Inter
viewed by members of the com
mission at the Texas City Msn^ 
gers Association meeting In Ab- 
fcne June 10-lJ Qualified men will 
(hen be invited to Big Spring to 
meet and talk with the comims-
auM̂ _____________

LEGAL N o W fl ______

Goat Raiaer magaziaa befort join- 
ufg the Lamesa Reportar. Subse
quently. King became a member 

Herald’s advertising staff, 
taking leave when he was recalled 
to active duty In the U. S, Navy 
du^g tha Korean campaign. 
Upon discharge be returned to the 
Herald.

Mrs. King is the former Merle 
McCloud of San Angelo, and they 
have one daughter, Debbie. King 
has been presklent of the Robert 

Board of City Development, 
has been active in community af
fairs, and is a director in th e  
West Texas Preu Association.
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Political
Announcements

Thi Romld le nutbortaod 
tbo letlonint for pubUe
OCtM: rahjoct to tbo Btaond Domp- 
erntle WrUnary e( Jan* I. tstS.

State Smatori

TK u rrr lato scr  
DAvm RATurr

Coanly Cotanileelener. Pet. ti
RALPH wnm
MAT C. NlCnOLS

Connly Com tali elenir. Pe l di

HATHOND R i m  
L J. OAVlOeON

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CB-
UOTOB b BKAR»0 snVtCS 
Jeannen ____AM

ROOFE1U-
weST TEXAS ROOPINO 00.

■S Rnet tad AM «.|t«l
COPPUAR ROOPnO 

MSI Rnanrlt AM MSSl
OrnCE glTTPLT-
TROUAS TTPSWRrrBR.OPP. SUPPLY 
IM Mnm am 4401
OEAI.CRS-

WATRIRS PBOOOCTB-a. P. SIMS

REAL ESTATE
BISINESS nOPEBTT At

npnn— te tal Retan. AM »TSS« _
NOI SE FOR SALE A4

NOnCR te iwroby
Lrtim  TootAmontnry
«f MAUD* WROUC
•n Um Probota OockM ef U»«
Fourt of Howard Cmmiy. frnne. W  ta 
t<ied to me. tar wtaoretpi^ •• ' i f  
day af May. ItSl InjJe ta e r t^  
crodtad. wbleb prwco*^ ** ?***!
»njf and Uint 1 now 
All Mmeni barton etahni. Mntaie enta 
Eitaie, wbleb ta tatan ndmtataMTOd to 
Howard Oouidy. Trnee. are bnriby m  
SHlrod ta procdwt Ihr
iTMwUroly at tbo addroet 
loro ndt on eamo art barrod *» 
ptMutee eTUmttattar b o f^  taeb Batata 

claaod. andf.-________________  ^

Dai^tbli llet day al May. IMS 
ORION XINO'“  
tndrpeadoni I

IION XtNDLH.
nl Knoeutar ef tbe 
MAUDR KINOLR. Doeeaeed. 

^  ta tbe Catmty Oewrt it
Howard Ooanty, Tenae

LEGAL NOTICE
PCBUC NOTICE:

Tbo SBldor Corpomitan baa fUod w1» 
Em Podoml CawanantdaUiibe Camnlealtn 
an appueatlon for Uw ronowtl of^ o m  
(nr etandhrd braodeaet etattan XBST. IdW 
|c. Bit Sprlat. Tonae. The efftaore M 

SnMor Corporattaa arr “  — 
ihta. PreitdiBt and TrtanWrtahta. Preitdiat and Trtaoorori Mtm E. 

WlOion, VW  PrwMdant; Rohort M Nrw. 
sard. Pit# Prtafdaal: and CIrde Aasol.
i^rotaiy. Til* dtrMore are B Wtatlen 
Wrtnhlo. Jaba E WIUmti Robort M 
H rw e^. ardo Aneol. .and WllUam H 
Eyeaon, Jr PertMit boMws It por rent

M New
•r inora of
w n ^ .

Ŝ iÛ UMNÛ
puhae latoroat wai tmdorod iar

lie. Tta L. Sbtdrr. Re 
aard. md ^trteta Witbore 

Tho 
rwal
1 tbo puBBc ___

. Ihu wlib tha Podorai CemewUeeheai 
Ceowniaalaa an May II. IMl Monibon ef 
th» poMe wbo dmlre to hrtaf to tbo 
Cntrantaaton'i A|tonttaa (oeu raneofatat 
lb* onaratlon of lb* etatlnn Mould wrUo 
to tbe Prdoral CommutaeaUene Ctaf t a  
Stan Waebtafton IS, D C.. not lator tbm 
JuM II. ||3 U ttin  NMBW e»« tarta hi 
dotad tho tatalflt fatta wBic* tae wrRor 
artebot tbe CMBRitaetan M eaaaUtar Is 
paootat m HUi mpllohltab.

H O M E S

$8500 To $25,000

P A Y M E N T S

$69.00 to ????

New —  Used —- Custom

W ILL TRADE ANYWHERE

Call MAX —  AM 3-6161

CORTESE-MILCH

CUTE t  kEDRO'M bWBd Uoatad ta 
Parthin AddHtaa MS Weal iSih Oemor 
tat. hit trooa ta yard, oorrrod astta 
laaood yard, detaebod taraaa. atambad 
far autaoia^ waebrr otaotrla mt tta 
ttaro Raw PkA loan araltabto CaD AM 
e-SSft fir taformatiaa.___________ __

CO O K & TA LB O T
IM Parmlaii BalkUng AM 4-5421
1114 SUNSET -  nowta fomodtied I  hod- 
raan. Hrtas raam. Utabta. Law dowa 
paymaat. law monthly pamMat
ISS4 BATLOR -  I  hidranari. I  hata brick. 
Lvw down paymant SVi porcont tom.
ITSI TALE I hodtoome I ttU halhe. daa 
with llraploto. ooraor let. SMJM.
SMI BEOADWAT — I heWoew hrtek.

and m Weatarar Rand. Otanmarclal Loan- 
Ham.
LAba Lata and cabtaa aa Laka Thainae.

oirU P ’oath AM 4JM^
Bara faraitura.

IT  OWNER- I  hadraam. imwal 
SSI partaoMi tM Tnlea

LOW BodrrT. t badiwam, t 
tiaainc hIMbaa Baatami 
AM I-S4S4 ___________

'-A&Xi.

HOME FOR SAUS 
ISOS Indiafl HUls Driva

8SM aquara faat. landafMpcd. 
fanccd. Carpetad, drapad.
Shown by oppointmant Call Mrs.

A. B. Munake, AM 4-4194 
puLmltHEi) 0 «  aafantlAad'jjpapa. j w

tsTJS: tSm jr^

WORLD WAR II VETERANS
Don't L«t Your Horn# Loan 

Entitlemtnt Expira
F.HJk. And G.l. Homes 

Ready For Immediata Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Naar
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Undar Construction

Also Have A Faw G.l. And F.HJV. 
3-Bodroom Brick Trim Homoa 

Soton Piaca Addition 
Ready For Inunodiato Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
^NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JU LY I

Flald Sales Offica 
800 BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

(Dick) Collier Buildar

OPEN HOUSE DAILY  
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Honto, Carpeted.
Payments $59.28 Month (principal and intarast) 

PHA Or Gl Financing 
No Payment Until August 1.
For Personalized Service, See

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT OFFICE 

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BARGAIN HUNTERS; 
! ! ! ! !  I

5 Badroom, large den. beautifully | 
landwrsped. fenced yards Central 
heat and air. VenHlan blinds.; 
Dwble carport. Parkhlll Addition, j 
Small Down Payment.

S Badroom Brick. Central heat, j 
air conditioning. Large lot. Drapes. > 
fenced yard, garage. Small down 
payment. <EaiU)

9 Bedroom, air cooditiaacd. ear- 
port and storage room, fenced 
yard. Good renUl property or for i 
small family. Small down pay- j 
meat. j

Best well-kept 9 bedroom house. | 
garage. Pnrkhill area. Small down 
payment.

Move la. Nice 9 Bedroom Brick or 
9 Bedroom and den, m  baths. Ga
rage. newly fenced yard. Central 
haat and air conditioned. Drapes, 
patio, laodscaped. This is a steal. 
Douglass Addition. Small dowa 
payment

Business Lots.
WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY '

LA W REN CE BLACK
AM 94909

DENTON M ARSALIS
AM 9-4337 AM 9-4505

BY OWNkII
S Bedrooms, • Baths, living room, 
kitchen-den. study, 5<ar garage, 
fence. Fallout shelter. Carpeted, 
electric bullt-ins. Sprinkler sys
tem. 3 acres land. 10 months old. 
For appointment —

AM 4-2239

L •

See This Interesting New Home
AT 2319 BRENT

(Tare At Our Slga Off BIrdwell Laae)
This beaetifel 9-bedreeni. IH-bath heme haa aa lavitieg paneled 
and papered family reem. Cfdared belll-la raage aad evea, 
garhgge dispesat It has a levely Ule eatry aad Is carpeted 
throagbeet.

See Haw Mech Hama Yae Caa Have Fer 8e UtUc!!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 9-2SSS

WANT EQUmKa ta S Mta • heSfeeiw bean. WU l*eS* fer alre S h*4- 
room, t heta be«M ta Tori Werlb. a*e Mta Opra Heent ta REHTWOOD. 
Mta RERECCh DRIVF. 4 heS*eeni. t helbi. tone fuaBy Mea. eleetote 
hMrbn n ahtaella. m h  » aa*«l«»L SM.iaa.
MIt CAROL DRIVE. S heSreea, l«k heta*. «oerry ta# oatrj bML feaRy 
reea, eta*4*t* kitrbni fea hatUea.

Mehe ooAm eaS wreato Me n l«*4la ea tae eheee aew.
nta CINUr d r iv e , a heSreea. t helbt. hMHta hUrbta ...........  I14.4M
tlM riNDT DRIVE. I  beSma*. t  hath*, heitata kItabM ........  Ill.tM
tiu  (IHDT DRIVE, t hiSreea*. t beta*. beOMa kMrbra .......  flLlaa
ni4 ClROr DRn-E. S beSw a*. t heOu. haRMa hitabra .......... lU.Mh

anrawooD noMEa. ncc
teas MEREILV DBtVB. S ReSraaa*. I>t beta raiywataaa anUm. Owb 

itaaetaa feelam.

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ueaaaee haS BeeSe4 B«a4*ra —— Oeea Dety tor kn a tM a

Wayne Bennett 2500 Rebecco Dr. AM 3-3162 
Ed Burson 2502 Cindy AM 4-4208

W A S S O N
P L A C . E

New Hemea Opee Dally 
Far Year iRapecUea

IM.MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
FHA GI

Salea orflcc Oe LeraUee

CALL AM 3-4331 
NORMAN ENGLISH
Opee DaUy »:M - 7:M 

SeMay 1:W-C:M

LYCO HOMES, INC.

HOMES FOR YOUNG 
'A T  HEART

Xeady Per Immedlale 
Occepaacy.

•  t Bedrooma
•  IM Baths
•  Paynenta |79. bm.
•  Just 9 mla, frem Wehh

Model Rome, 971# Cenaally 
hi the Deoglaas Addltiea.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4
BT oerRBB Spaetyw I  bedraon brtak 
hMM OB lib Bern Large Oeo tad hvtag 

■£«*« »*•» bMtai and awMb tree*.AM S-STVS.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Payment Ttl S-fptember 1st. 
For Those Who Qualify.

Only one left. Comer lot. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, mahogany cabin- 
ats, brick front, air conditioner. 
Fence and built-ins optional Pay- 
menU as low as 185.00 per month. 
Call James at AM 3-4676.

—  SPLIT FOYER —
A New Concept In Zoned Living.

Over 3,000 sq. ft. for #26,500. We 
will take your home in trade on 
this all-brick beauty. This home 
has carpet, drapes, air condUioner. 
built-in oven and range, large fam
ily room plua hobby room, or can 
be used ns 5 bedrooms. CALL 
James at AM 34(76.

SPECIAL!.

3 Bedroom, bath, large den. Ga
rage. On comer lot. l  block from 
new shopping center. #70 month. 

Alderson Real Estate 
AM 4-2807

Novo Dean Rhoads
. .T V  '*■>■>• a* ariMi UeUBaf

AM 3-2450 800 Lsneaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS AM 3-3093 
PRICE IS RIGHT . . .

D may aot bettera tbta. Take h leek 
ot Ihta clru  Lbedreota brtak. a 
V<h4. targe knebra aad faaiUy rma. 
Tour <^ae*e already buag. yard 
fMK#d. OoroA#. Ko waIUbr voib* 
dtrloc. loui MUbUftJMtf, 6U.M.

b o y . ITS COOL .•. .
2**.L?^^***- »«P «f» ‘e Stalog roota. Hotpetol kHchra. PrrUtoet yard ta 
leva wRh Biaay large ehod# Raee, 
yam cmapleMly ledced Chetae aelgh- 
borhoad. aear tetooU. Lg* egatty

$#00 DOWN-FHA
O n t  aiere fer your llto Ibaa O 
thtak . . . )  bedroeait. Lara* dra 
•peae to a tbady and pn*ata back-
lntaa* "̂**“  *** *”  - • •

READY FOR U . . .
a braad aew bbedreoa. t ‘i  vhne 
ceramic bath*, dm uitb tircptoca 
Mac aa aU-vlUU buttata kitchra Seft, 
taeclr tatartar cctor* threugbeut taic 
macious. carpeted aad drapm brKk 
Ptaaectac aa preblrai

3 *BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Immediate Oceapaaey 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M.-7:00 PJM.

Can

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4-7376 

galea Office Lecated 
Cemer 25th k Larry Dr.

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Of BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES POR SALR A4

LCT UH take aart t f yaar aaad* vhlla 

yau are aa eaeattae. Ha baymrat uats 

September, Tlw perd D to. Mm Uflit 

bulb* ur* ta. Mm rtaHie* Mo* 1* ue. aad 

lb* taaS ioB to up an Taa Mead Da 

b-MOVE IH. Can Maa al aM M itt.

HO PaTMEMTS. Inelndtag numia*. 
UBIU you return Iraa eacaUeo Mo 
Oimmlekel mil take ear* ef yard. 
Ibre* nedream Kan*. CaU Jaae* 
to d ay  — AM *-MU *

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick house on W acre. 
4ik miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enchwed garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, central 
heat #50# down.'

M. H. BARNES
AM k tm  LY 4 2501
1 SEOROOM. MODEAH. A-1 eendHIoa. 
ggigg. bataeee laan ggSIt. aiU eaaeMer 
a^thli^^ of eatu* a* part egutty,

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
THEY WILL DO THI JOB

REAL ESTATfc A

HOUSES POR SALR A4

Marie Rowland
Ttasims AM

MoetsomerY &  jk >9981
AM >9079 O H

1909 ROBIN STREET . . .
Sa* thl* autetaadtag largt khadraaai
brick boai*. Beautra »ll.*lcrtrta kllcta 
ta dtui evcrytbteg hultata. Central 
hraltaollM carpet uM drapae ta- 
eluded tfaigua bath. aU rtraalc. tt.egg BMce* U ta

$19,100 TOTAL , . .
1 hadrnata*. SS-n. daa. I  tuU bath* 
P e a ^  yard end garage. Oely gm

LOOK-18200 . . .
buy* MU* dees I  hadreeai. IH bato 
bo*i*. AU ream* ectra large, carpet
ed and draped, gi ft. 1*4 Irttred S- 
ear garage Tarme

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Large bam* near CuUag* 4 habraama. 
dee 4 raaau carpeted Peaead yard 
aad ebad* urea. Oaly gl.ggg deaa aad 
■ere ta IlS.ggS tana

NSOe TOTAL PRICE
Draota boat ta Ooltad Dtairtat.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Hare g leealy bomer igia igg) prtaad 
Iar brtae tadMtog caeu 1 kriraaau. 
S batha. daa aitb Ilreptaca PladM 
roaoi aad bath upaUtra. Danbla car- 
part.

JUST OFF BLVD. . . .
Prttly I  bedneai allb eeparal* dla- 
im raam Carpet aad eaataai drapet
Oarage, carpart aad eiua room, giiy
fll.tm.

GOTTA.GO . . .
Oaraer taattag eaaa. Santag I  bedraam.
Btaa hPahrae timy raa* eaaaecu la- 
raga Laa egiMr. Payaaata i l l  
■  eatb.

LM WMb Aa aiart Broker 
PHA Lena*

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 44087
HatUe A. McCleskey AM 44227
Peggy Marshall AM 4-#78S
Stalls Merrill AM >4017

WE aBcuna loahu
W* Hare Raatala

BEE OUR BEAOTIPUL IfOMBS 
AMD LOTS IM COEOKADO RUXS

SEAUTIPUL ERICK HOMES — CaHed* 
Park. I  bedrooma, Z baUu, daa. dto- 
tag room, double garage, toaeed yard, 
tprtaklrr ayetam

EEAUrmiLLT DHAPBO. carpetad.,^ 
eeodtttaaed. J kedruadu. Patte. Uka 
Bta taeldt and out.

OHK OP THE IW T  laeutleaa. to. Um. uKy. 
Corner let. 4 Mbaaon. 1 b*lh*. l̂lTWg 
ream. Sepa-ate dtatau raam. Oarage
apartraeot. attaahad garM*. _ _____

S M  4 aches—Lore# kitek t kedraewi
J ^ r t t ^ r r ^ i i r o m .u  1 kMb taJJM.

gild Voeattoo V ae^  La* agtaty. 
gTOlT AMD nALP-4 kadreog . k ^

2 x . ‘ t J s r e « s y T r '4 * : 5 r . . s K :
wifl ibAb trwiB-

T 2 i4 " * ir d * '2 S '^ ‘^ i * V S ! t  ^

TEN*ju9uBI faoead. I  «*ne a«m .aatar.
Z.T mllta SoMllMaet M CMy UmlU. 

AAirCH -  Oaad loeamo. rtao* ta”  
hooaa. pltaty water, ekeep wr***
Part rataarala go wMk uurebta*. Tatal 
aereaga llM  _   ̂ __

tat Am es OH Highway M toe lamaier

IH.M Morea yau to *a* *f to—  m jg  
aew boRMt. S larga badfoauia. I  »
batha. boot aad »r.
BMT ekn e* ymrf ••••«;•?■  ‘ iJ S S  moathlT oannerdA VeUraa* aetata*
down. . ■. ___

CHOICE aCREAOE tagprau .«d  .»«” > 
-wad UnproTaoMOta. V. ,«»Mm^  ita 
■kawn ay awdatatriMoi *aly. Alaa._ ^  
gated aereaga wtta Vi me*mala Owum 
will Itaaoca leaa ,

gOUD aRICE-4 bedraam BMgera bmau 
Carrata aad ctaklar aa t  octal ■■.niee*: 
tag etty go'f eaurea Rat IV* edjetatae 
acta* arallable

I PEOROOM ROME EtaftiM kWrbed 
Ob 4 aeret ef toad. PMaty *f w*4a*. 
eleetrta pamp lU  Md 

gTORE dUlLUOli* ea aaad aaeaae HI 
data ta Tetma 

tBAUTIPUL SaiCR
ar AddHtaa ______

0MB OP niB M< dt PEAUTU^ L  I ”  
raanv I  bath brtak *amra iMoatad ea
«*atamci.*> at*.- _____

Ud-I4d poor LOT -  Ciaaa la. aaraar 
lot ea Otegg BtreeL 

■usmesg LOT clea* W *a He** 4*. 
Mta ACEEd aa Btabway_______ _

I ta Vena Paai-

eosiMBdd LOT wHh bawe* tor eala by 
aaaar. Pteaa* aaO betoti aaen AM

MICH THREE bedtaera brick. IH balk*, 
eeaual beat. Ha down payvMM. aa atoa- 
tag e*M
SUDEOOM. IH BATIU. gg R. d*ta Hra- 
plac*. carpet, drape*, (eared yard, l-aar 
gatago Take Irada
EIOL CLEAR I  bodraam. aanMT tat. 
payed. MM deaa. Veaaat 
lEEDROOMa. 1 EATHS. daable aaraort. 
fired  yard, eiari caUar Tatal gllJil. 
agg PT PLOOA gbar*. earpetad t ard- 
tweta. I both, daa- Rreptara, Mrcb paaat- 
lag. etaatrte kitebea a  E. aayarad patto. 
garage Will taka Ifuka 
MEW S EEDEOOM brtak. wait-wall carpet, 
kitebeo dea craabCnettaB ■Jarag*. glZ-gld

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
OWKEE LEAVniO pretty rod brick. Car-
e lS  bath*, mehtmeay eabtaete. eiMck 

. eaeared pwtta. Carpart-eterag*. M ia
fun eauttr
PARK BOX Roal artttT 1 bidtaini. aea- 
Ual aaat. aoaitag. Riaa earwet. large aaa- 
yilaat kit rhea, paatn, waaaar aad drear. 
AltaelMd garaga gggg dewa uloa clatiag. 
REAR gnOPPIMO CEMTim—Eltra alta 
y baareHU. targa daa. w*u aatakitakrd 
yarfL radwaed ftaca. Raam abli  dawa pay- 
nieol. M  maathly
BRICK TRIM 1 Btalruaaa. Ilk* naw. Caa- 
yrnlael I* Eaea had VA. ggig buys (ulJ 
equMy, git nMttIh.
NEW BRICK. S Bedream. caatrni heat.
rooilng. leeely hylta carnet, mabagtay 
cablBMa. large caramle W h. Carpert- 
eteraga. ttla ItUM tU.M». 
exher t IM  4 bedraent ■ brteka trmn 
tU.TSd tta_____________________________
WE TRADE far TV aBtaaaaa Per mar* 
end bettor TV — can Big dprtag Cabin 
TV. AM M W

BUYING . 
OR SELLING

Nice #-rootn house, lot $3900. #600 
down. #40 month.
3-bedroom bouse, I  large lets 
Only #2108.

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
' Ust With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Ptre, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

a M 4-9
Slaughter

t#o# Oreu
}  BEDROOM BRICK with 
dan aad nreplae*. Enflt-ta 
end aran. larpaeed. air at 
rqukf. tiiutai Ul taaa. Ceaatdar irada 
AM VllW

K with fatty paaelad 
taflt-ta tiecwle raage 
cdr iig H lia A  MS

Eevrrr raR sol»- l  k*er*mta ealy l  
am" ahI i . iSi TS^***' mpMU.

SACRIPICB BOOrrr -  s blWeeae. IH 
balks Biiek. feaeod. ta Deaglaet AddHtaa. 
Mi meata. MH RamtaB. AM 4MM. 
U tg-*.M p.ta. — aftrr i  N  p ta.
POE pale  1 *adroani keue*. tana tab 
air* tacsttaa Par hmiw 
AM 4-Hg] aRa* i  am

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listlfif Reahor 

4(9 MAIN
Real Estata—Loans—Ibsurnnce 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3481# 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-8244
a i  nCDRaOM'Ertak. t  bath*, ea Mar- 

rtoaa Dr glM full eguMy. aaeaaia 
lean Mealhly paytaeeta IIMM. 

d IS-REHTAL UMITE-praduca gSM 
aieaih tacaai*. dellta* at a Barcata. 

d MR:e  S badraam, daa. tottat. aaly 
Itl.MS

d LAROB S badraata. eaan agutty, 
IM.n ptymeata.

d taa* a Oaod credia—ataea* you tata 
1 badraata beta* Bear cekaoL

d OOOO OOMMERCUL 1*4 at Ul S 
OWSM

H. H. SQUYRES
1008 Bluebonnet AM 4-1423

rSEDRO^ ***̂ *̂ ***J fS * 'IM aio tPROtO n JTE ^____

Select-A-Custmn Buik # bedroom 
brick. 2 baUu. In ManhaO 
Fields Estates. Will taka 
trade. These are q u a l i t y  
botnet.

Her# It Is -  I  bedroom, large 
fenced yard #800 down In
cludes all ckMiog coat. 1811 
East 17th.

Extra large lot. S bedrocEn, dou
ble garage, fndt trees. 0 ^  
#134##. 787 West l#lh.

Parkhin. Urge 9 *
baths, den. 9 fireDlncee. WtD 
take U-ade. 107 Canyon Dr.

Berfect condHlnn. Urte 1 bed- 
■ room, central heat-air. car

peted. #1#JOO. 1187 Peon.

An opporUinlty! Triple Cables 
Motel. 19 uniis. on Weel #0. 
81#.S08, terms.

elire in Arkansas? Have large 
bedroom. 9 bath home on 

SO acres, wants te trade for 
home In Big Spring.

Do You Need A Bargain* Pny- 
menU 808. #22# down. See oe 
now. We will have 75 9-bed
room homes ia perfect con- 
ditioa SOON.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Ltstlng RenKor 

Real Estate 6 Loans

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*-,

UAL ISTATI
HOUSES POK SALK

TRA D E
Or

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom, m  Baths. On 10 

Acres in Scenic Western HiHs.

R. E. McKlNNEY 

AM 4-2041

R".'

1417 Wood
BT OWMER PauMy ta t 
ben*, carpet ead tom** 
AM >-M0

AM 4-9981
B krteb 
DreaM

8 BEDROOM BRICK

Batha, paneled kitchen-dining 
room, carpeted living room, cen
tral heating-cooling, attached ga
rage, f e o ^  backyard, patio. 
Choice location.

AM 94347

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^Crast mu6ng yen 8s(t,dw, but / dofTf 
o o. I#c4 Aemo they'd cran the ttrmt Is #roW eedb sdbrT

O N LY  8 M ORE
days until summer vacation tlma. 
Be n proud home owner this sum
mer. Real Elstatc is the basis of 
all wealth. Own your own.

W H Y  PA Y REN T?
Spend your June and July rent 
money for your summer vnentioo.

$ 1 0 . 0 0
Moves you in a New Home—pay
ments from $77.00—if you can 
qualify. I have 3 homes for sale 
today under thla plan. No pay
ments until August 1. 1982.

2 2
Equities to choose from, one as 
low es $900.00 for nil brick, 9 
bedroom, 1% baths in Kentwood. 
Payments on others from $84.00 
m o^ . 8, 8, and 4 Bedroom 
Homes. Dm*t wait-1 Sell 'Em.

BUY T O D A Y -  
MOVE TOMORROW

Call

Jahnny Jahnsan
AM 8-3841 or AM 4-9(00 

Office 811 Mnia—Room 8M

Specialist in First Class 
Real Estate Sarvica

Featuring One-Stop Real Estate 
Service and . . . .

•  Rental Agency
’ •  Mortgage Loans

•  Refinancing
•  Cash for Your Equity

REMEMBER
Call Johnny Johnson. Now.

A Home Of Your Own Is The 
Best Investmant Known

PARK 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bodroos 

Furnished ft Unfumldied 
ReMgerated Air rniifllllwfnt

Carpet aad Drapes 
Private Fenced PatiM 
H e ^  Swinuntof I M

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

A<y o m  From State Park
CALL AM S-6061

FABTULLT ru a H isn o  4 ree l a w S ' 
sen . ktom md refftoeratar, k im ia ^  
ili. valeg yaM. AM dftsi. 4W W 4 a ll^
4 LAROB EomfS. bato. farag*. rm|df. 
ecagMarbaby, wstar pbC m  EaalSM, 
AM 4-g|gd
BIG f^RING’S FINEST 9 BaiL 
rootn Duplex. Stove and new ra- 
frigerator. Vented haat and air 
conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Radecoratad laMde 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881
FURNISHED BOUSES
4 BOOM 
automatta
AM 40gn
BACHKLUB COTTAOB. etaWMa 
I  votatag Baeata. Faraimif. b 
m  mmrn. Apiir m  Oaltad

tor I ar

SMALL «  BOOM baaaa ta
qorte Earl Beta's Cootm

SMALL BOOSEI i iml*
said:

sais
OMH t BBOROOM—_ 
alebad aottaa*. sS 
AM 4asii.
t ROOM ruRMIlflBD baa 
N* pglg. AM sau i aw Ea
ran EEMT -  OM md tv* k*e
Etakaar ta Kry Matta, A. C  Egy.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S BEZinbOM. DBM.' Ita katod. SMta 
v erasi Hear Atabaa*. iMd Aflm. Am 
ECtatl. Salt dareta* Draj. AM AdWL
raR ESHT *r **a aeaftz • 1 batoaam. 
brtak Vta*. gttamed laraf*. Hang ka*k- 
yard. mw  Ea*t Mk. Am T wm  altar la s
OMiroEiniHEO TKBHe  kednita aaT 
pstad. Maar Eaea AM 4-TdW ___________
k nooif uHranjnBBBO
r o ^  fares* SM IdW Dee
SMALL I  BSOnoOM kaaa*. ekm M  
aadkto. n* airtas Clam AM Seut.

SIM

14>T8 FOR SALE AS

FtYR BOOMS and 
Old Oau Elskvay.

4 BURIAL SPACES. 1444 If LM MI. 
Oardm ef Lekaaea. Ttialtz Memettal 
Pu t AM 4-a«a
THERE tUEUEBAN lau. MSatUi Pleafy 
af'BMer Ten*. AM 4-IWS____________
FARM.4 k RANCHES AS

F O R  S A L E
Md ACHES Itafrared faelara tai 
kk* greea fim * aaavtry af BaV 
Oktakaaia.

Oaad iBfraretaevl. Win rm US ■ 
**v*.

By Owner—J. L. Adair 
Boswell OkUhoran

GEO. ELUOTT CO
nealkae 4U Mala

OS. AM MMt no*. AMMdU

d w* Mkk* Pam  kvd Hmek Loam. 
•  Raacba*. AH Stam aad l i n llmi 
a ItaSECTKIH • Bavard Oa. • tmaakad 
a ttaSBcnOM - MB*k*n Oemiy. 
a le-sacnoH . Merm c im ir ._______
MIS. REAL ESTATE A-18

Lake Ttiofnae Rccort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN — complete
ly furnished 8 bedrooma. 3 batha. 
An featnrea (or comfertabla liv
ing. Fishing aad boat docks sad 
storage. 17 R. CrisCrafI with elec
tric kiading ramp. Many aet- 
atandlHg featUTCi. COOtBCt JIM 
MARTIN, MU 34442. 8U Country 
Chib Drive. Mkliand. Texas.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
B1

CLBAM HOUMS Mr r« 
itota Bee**. Mata oragg.
a ir  ooMo m oimD b*« fcae*OS!
WTOMIMO 
lagHta. W «
(raa parktag O. A.
MICE. eUlBT. 
wank Mm 
AM SSTd4

T. etaaftalekli laevta. » «  
aalr. ptaaa*. Sli Eaat toC

SPECIAL WEBELT ratoa Oeataava B p
m SI. ta ktaea aerta j ’agL

(ngtaava Hear Rlgk i

ROOM *  BOARD
boom AMD Beard, taa* plaae ta He*. 
Mr* Eanieel, MM Oailad. AM »4U»
rURNISHKO APTS.
purmibrbo ROOMS aad kata. IM 

taaa. AM 44WS
PURHBESO a BOOMS aad kata. 
bMl* paid JW Waal kta. AM 4-P
PUamiHKD S ROOM 
ta 
Eu
1 ROOM ranifISHBD 
paU • far Spaatta ar m 
AyEerd. AM 4-IMd

APAETlftH nT 
Tkt*. g4p| ~

TS I  -aaa**. kOta 
ea* Rlgkvay U.

t ROOM PHEMUHI 
Air i i d Wtaaid. *d 

am  4-ISil
I  ROOM PURHUHED 
aaiy CaS AM 4-ria*.
CLBAM I BOOM _  
ad. Etna pats, ta* m 
m . apply m r worn sm
HICELT PUEMUHED totataa. tar * . 
dMtaaed Call AM «taW ot AM 4-IUA
PVRNIAREO S ROOM garage martma: 
AM 44Mt *r AM 4-S1W lU  £ w  Ifta
I Rooi  ̂ raEjyam

RBuscoRA'nm DuPun____
eaadlttaaed, vatovall aarnel Htaaly tar 
Btakad. M  Mtaaea. agpw SM jtaaaaa. 
AM 444IS.

1 EBOnOOH. ATTACHBO g a r ^  Pimta- 
*d ter vataer. Carder lai. WaaU aWL
AM bSIW. AM SS4U

paead. griped UM tamta. Laeaded Mta
W r »  am 4-MIS.

*aU*% Hd Bael SSl **1h 
AM Mdn
TW ojj'^E O ^O ^  HeV^ 

4-ItaI.
d hooM OMPuniiraEiEnMi *Bd

t BBOBOOM MICE, eta aandHtami epd 
eeatoal keat. rtm ikii Mr vataar. (to* 

BkM Mta. AM 44m bator*

bwptdiiudim  i  bepboom

1411

•MAU, THREE room 
attaed bamg. CaH AM
MICE a
Large tagderm 
tad. AMaaPd.
a EEpBeoM~UMr6kMisHBn. a*ar mS 
aad eietmalary irk eel. aM  Cheeaha*. iU

.  BOOMS, BATB. mflVddtald Iwm*. UM 
Maeta Bail, add aavta. AM SUM tag*. 
After d dp AM 4-Ilta _______________
a~BTOROi^t BMPURMlSHED bmeeTltai

a Eubhf^ tiwfpiuiMuto
gto^Aaem. Mta. etota U

ONB BBOlIBOBO^ tana ttrtag tmm 
baSL pietay aiBam. etajata, *1
im*. PTtyal* yar< AM ’MML

eetra  hiob a
rm w m  Bagna* 
M1CB. a Bedreea

% «.
FOR RENT 
Or Win fen 

with Ne Dewa Paymeat. Small 
Clsstflg Cost-Claaa 9 sad 8 Bed- 

om Hamee. Ia Ceavenleatly 
Located MenticeOe AddKkm. 

BUctanon k Aaeec., lae.
AM 4-99M

teal J. B. S

BATE.

WANTED TO RENT
WILL LBASB Z *r I  badntak k 
M m  tar am yaar. Cm aaedto red 
Can AM S4ML aak tar Jmta*.
WAMT to rm*

BUSINESS BUILDCNOS M
OFnCE SPAC i

For Rsflt

UidweM BaOdiiv 7th end MsIb. 
Central heet. sir eeadMkniag. 
JaaHsr sarviee.

Plenty Free Parktag 
AM 4-7181

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES

PTATSD -MEBTIWO 
■prtag L*gg* Me. UM 
ead A M ororj IM M 
TltaredBy, T:M Rta. V

w.as.

a ROOM ranwuHBp. «
i l l  Oaltad. AM LMB.
mi OQLUO -  pumnsHBo a ***** md
beta. BOl* paM. AM 4-4IBL AM 44m:

R A N C H lW ir
APARTMENTS

Clssn I  md 4 room apartmeats. 
Air eowfibeoers. laundry fsdll- 
tles. Neiw Air Bess.

West Hwy. 80

r uEMisEBO APAjm anrr tar rm  ftaji 
at tatata. Ad bSi paM. ail Warn m  

Apl «  Mr* Otaito*

ORB AMD a ------- —^  
SSs.‘YL..*T!ai
UNFURNISWED APTS.
Mica a B fD B ^  I

mbwlt oiSIBiio i
epgftaiita Watato
y g ^  M V̂|toi|Mi

AMat

stated  OOfeCLAVB ito

irrATBD MEBl iW CIStalJ 
Ptataa Lads* Bg. u i s T .  
aad AM. ** 
gta Tbareggy 
P PL Meabeai 
tom. VtaRan

. t

WU.

SFKCIAL NOneWi
VERS A-FE BBaUMOa il''

all
SgVifft

AnswjBring Service
Reasonablo Ratas

8:98 S A  ta f : »  pJta.
Chub Jones 

Insursnct A fm c r  
481 Meta A ll 44W

\ L -JS
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CARLTO N
HOUSE

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

TcWall-To-Wall Carpet 
Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Syrimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient L^ation 
Completely Soundproof

'Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere'
Visit Location

F .r  CM MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

PIPE
Structural Pipe #  Water Well Pipe 

Steel and Salvage
INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY

1. O. COLLINS 
Andrews Hny, 1 block west 

Texas Electric Warehouse AM 3-S7n

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
rok ALL rour buU<UD« m«t«rt>l n^>,
«M IXOTD r  CURUCT LUMBER COM- 
PAMY.

OPEN
ALL  DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint, Gal. 12.45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill .. ea. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. $2.50 
USG joint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.85 
No. 3-2x4’s—2X6 S.'Sq. ft. .. $9 75 
No. 3—IxS's S4S .......... .

Come See . . • 
our many unusuol 

items!
Gems • Minerals - Shell A 

Coral Ceramie Materials — 
Glass Mosaics — Gifts

ABAC'S ROCK SHOP
Comer W. llwy. 80 and 

Elm Drive 
AM 4-5831

M-GaL. ll-Ycar 
MUniON 

Wnier Beaten 
$48.M

r .  Y. TATE 
1000 West Third

houkehold goods

WESTINOHOUM
Rasldeetlal A Ceusnserdal

Built-In ApfUanoes 
Electrical Wiring 
Tally Elactftc Co.

AM 4-$ia $07 E. 2nd

S-TON FRIOlDAmS Mr cotuHtiaowr. inrrcUl type S3S0. AM 4-TSSS.

RCA VICTOR 
High Fidelity Color TV

USilD TV SPECIALS
SMo. We<Unthou«* .........    SM.N
Sl-lB. AlrUn* Coa>ol« ........   S4S.SS
»-ln A(rlliM> Coniol* ............. .|SM.SS
ai-In. Sle««rt.Wtni*r ...
17-Ib. Hottmaa latile model .... 

Otliere To Ctrooie From

S3s.ee
SM.oe

BELL S TELEVTSION- 
RADIP SERVICE

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
I
i AM 4-7465 207 Goliad

Monarch Eleetric Stove, Frlaldalre R*. I IrigerSior, T-plert Dinette, l-ton Enter- 
; >00 air eondltioner: JHOleca Bedroom, 
; Butte: Twin beds complete; S<4a and 
: chair; Victor Stereo; 1H1 edttioa Amer
icana encyclopedia with bookcaae.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL
$7.95

PERSONAL C5
! HKRSONAL LOANS

FERSOMAL LOANS, convenient uniu. 
Wnrklot Stria, beuâ wlvea. call Jerry. AM 
S.3SLI Air Force peroonnel welcome

BUSINESS OP.
COMPLktX EWi-’IPMEN r for S oprrsier 
brauiT •hop Cae% or tomu. Call Jorry 
Ire am 4-STSI
CROrkRY STORR for aale: 3S a 4t ft 
buttdmt. ftaturea and etock AdVdntOf 
metal wanUouae It a M ft For further 
IniomtoUoa call AM 4-S7S7 or ere 1. W. 
Rairaey. Weocbrook. Texav
DOWN TOWN Cale. dolns food butlaeot 
Low oTertMad. S4M Write Box B-lSt. 
Car* e( Rcrmld

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY UELlVKRy Uaui OM Nem er UtKk 
tend Srrrtce avatlaMe to anyone Ite 
aureC bonded AM J-3335. EX S4M3.
MALLS LEATHER Croti Bbeu. euotepi 
mode leolbrr produela—MIHolde. Wiu. 
bandbeii ptciure fromo*. coui pnroe* etc. 
AM S-mi. IMS State.
RLECTROLUX-SALU and aeretce U 
nsM and tank typoe Ralsn Waikar. 
««Tt AM 4-U7S . IC

AIR CONOmOMERS cteanad and re- 
natrad Yard work. (enUlaer. cMon 19 
Jobe Free aarUnmlns. AM 1-M3X
TOP SOIL and tm sand Can A L. 
(snartyi Ranryt at AM 4-SM. AM 4B141
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Faint. Ren^ IneteU ARtmlnum Ae- 
phan Raaew Faint anutde Rabbarotd 
Aeptialt bttinr Free EellmalamNO RET- 
TIDt SERYfcX OFFERED

CALL AM 3-lt« es AM 3-JSM

HELP W ANTED. Male FI

WEST TEXAS 
Volume (Chevrolet Dealer 

Will Hire

TWO YOUNG MEN . . .

. . . who desire to become pro
fessional Chevrolet Sales ni e n. 
These men must be between the 
ages of 25 and 3S years, married, 
minimum high school education, 
and have maintained a good credit 
rating Some ouUide selling ex
perience helpful but not essential 
as we prefer to train our own 
salesmen Demonstrator plan and 
other company benefits. Our sales
men at erage in excess of $750 per 
month. Call . . .

SALES MANAGER 
AM 4-7422 

For Inteniew

EXPANDING

TARO DIRT — rad MlcUw Mnd. tUI-m 
din. bvny*^ tartUlMr. Mawter. AM 4-ll3b. 
AM 4-Tm

Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

Lawn Fumituro - Barbecue Grills • 
Iroa Beds - Air Cooditioaers 

Pick-Up And DeUrery 
ROSE CONSTR. CO. 

LsmeM Hwy. AM 4-011
TOF aOIL. rad Mtelaw abud. MBaba. 
mtvwwwy SI Mat daltrarad. Late Maated. 
fbjmtt. Cbftea Ray. AM 4 T3W
CLBAIIOF JOBS — Barnard fanBlaar. 
aaek Mad Raaatr ar boM fawaaa. Ra- 
■waa traaa AM MSU
■am  FOMTIHO aamca.

fu r ’s FUMFTSO swnea

FOR

Samti. caamaili. aae- 
tram aManaS. naaimi
I. ISt aasa.

S T roS tn g
MV «r rvMtfa

IM. gTMM
m mitt Ml____________
PltOPESSKMAL ROOFING

pa. OtaapoRMB, aaw ar raeatr. 
Id. aMartarwstenar. IS raari aa- 
w Work Bwaraatead. fraa aaO-

AM >-3S77'AM 4-2U1 MS N. Gregg
■EBMAH wnEMOW Rafira aB lypaa 
iwaum. twaadahaj. naar tea. cabMal teua. 
tdairita waak. Ra Mb laa amaB. Expa- 
rtaarid Mbar AM «4Ui ar AM AdfTSl

r JOB 
fraaal

BILLY JOB Marpby arUa m  ai
trrtUBar CaS AM

to:

I G. HUDSON

Pill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

AsphjJt Paving 

AM 4-5142
riANO TCMER- A E Riat CaaPact at

Natlooal Foad Oampaay aalartlat Ra Wrai Taaaa eparaimwi Wa arad t 
mra SiM per maMh aad lacrraalas to 
liaw er mara tar tba rtalil maa Ex- 
aaltrat oppanuaUT for adraacamaM. Far 
appoaotmaat. call

FE 2-0675 Odessa. Texas
FARM NANOB. taarral tana work Apply 
hi paraaa. Tarrrr OarriapaMWt Ciaiipany. 
W mllaa wrat Suadaam. Taaax

WANTED

2 Sheet Metal Workers, able to do 
layout and take off for heaUng and 
air conditioning and general sheet 
metal work. Call or write — KING 
ROOFING. Box 556. Lamesa. 
Phone 3464; after 6. 7721.
CAB OBlYBRa WaaWsd — Mual bara CUy 
ParmM Applr OmtMund Buo DrpaC.

W A N T E D
WELDERS

MEN
Ta Trala for Maater 

Watdar M Tbo
Hrliarcb Fteld

Dea l iat ata. lark at aducauaa or ts- 
ptrteaca praraM yaa tram rarama bleb- 
ar waaaa

VMawald-Tta 
ilgma ami Aatomauc 

•gbmrrtod Arc WaldMc 
CampMte uilplaw aaa Mb ptecamaaa 
acrrlra Write Bax B-ie* Cara of Tba 
HaraM. plra ptaasa pambar and ad- 
draaa

MILITARY PERPONNEL̂ Loana alO u< 
Ou.ek Loan Scnrtca. 3n RunntU, AM 
J-.’SSi
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CVRVAUCSCENT HOME Room for ona or two Exprrtmcad carr. Ills Mam 
Mra J, L. Upgrr__ __
WILL BEEP aldarly ta my boma. Board i 
and laundry AM 4-7SI3

Decorative metal 
porch columns .......  ea

_ ̂  j 1x6 redwood 
R2! fencing ............. Sq. ft. $13.50

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40-oz. pad Sq, yd. $6.95

Llovd F. CuHev Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th ' AM 4 il242

ULLIS'S REST Hama. MM Srumr Ex- 
panancad cara Room for ona AM 4AM4
casME’ncs J2
LUXIER’S PINE CoamcUo AM 4-7JU. IM East ITUl Odeaxa Morru.
WANT IMPROVED ftfurr. akin, baakh? 
Countallnc. coaxuHatlon by appolntmanl. 
Natural eopwattca baaltb foodi AM 4 «4Sa.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR—euxuun flttad coa- matlci ‘Try Bcfara You Buy ’* Complrta 
xtock, no watUnx Ltalrtca Ewinc. MO Caal 13th. AM 3Z3S1

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free E.«timates—No Obligation

Merreii Aluminum Shop

AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14lb
DOC.S PETS. ETC. L3
ARC REc.lsTERED Orrman ilbaphard p4ip- 
ptra. fniiala AM 4-JS74 or cotrr by IMI •atllri

CHIU) CARE JS ( GERMAN siEPHERD and Dobrmian
Plnacbrr pupplai Vary t<b>d blood Itnaatqpd

1-Ott. AM 3-4M1.WILL KEKP rbUdran -  my boma Sit! -  raaaotiabla AM ____ ____ ____
AyUord. AM J-S«I __I DACHSHUND P-’PPIBS. AEC raxuUrrd

nlabl ' at 31W Johnaon er pbonaAM 3-t0t4 Alao aTud arrxieaBLUHU-t NURSERY -  Dar 
eara U7 Baat 1Mb. AM X-J4M
LICEKSEO CBnJo cara in my boma. IIM ̂ HOUSEHOLD GtlODS 
Wood. AM 4 3H7 L4

BABY SIT yaur bomo 
4 TI4t. m  Douilxa

day-«i«til

WILL DO babr altung-my boma. day ar 
atpM AM 4-413i. IMS Eaat Ind

--- WANTED TO Buy-Ua*d fumiUira andAM aophancra. City Aurtlon. AM 3.4SU J. X 
' Kughr» aoi Lamwa HItbwxy

MRS MOROAN’X Nurtary. wrak ar day 
AM 3-«7tl
LOVING CHILD Cara - yaur hem 
mbM Mra. Lawallro l*M Scurrr 
AM 3d4IS

Call

lauAid r y  .service J5:
IRONfNO WANTEO Ptekup and dallrtry CaU am 3-assi
IRONIHO WANTED -IMT Exit laUt AM

IRONINO DUNK tl M mUrd doaro Ull 
Tacaaa. AM 3-lp4i

O R  S A L EAll T>p«s . . .Used Furniture .Air Conditioners Air Conditioner Motors .Manv Misc. Items

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
ta'kk 'UP Paymrata— Tappaa raugr. 
III.M I pr. nyton Urlng room autta, 
niaaltc rrcllnrr. atr conditlonar. tit m AM S4U«7
HIOHKST CASH pnera for uard fumiturr•"aaaon I ~ ----

rat 3rd
maa> a wraaraa par avWM *Vl StajlUIUlV

Wmroii U»e<l rumuura. AM 4-7012. ONhi - - •
HARD ROCK Maple twin beds 
and Chest-on-chest $69.95
Double Dresser, Bed and Nile
Stand..............................$99 95
18 Cu., Ft. AMANA Upright
F re e z e r ............... $199.95
6-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite w ith gl.-iss door China $149.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .....................  $89 95
Maple Desk ..................  $49 95

All Types of Living Room 
Furniture Priced To Move.

S4H Green Stamps

CiOOd HouSf'kCf'jHf^

AND

907 'Johnson

shop
appliances

AM 4-2832
kl.EITRIC DRYER iXninmrai. Uirnnaa- 
tat corirol 3 rytla. 2 .year gUaraotar. 
brlndra matai;alien wtra.' box xtnt. AM 
3-43SI 7«l Douglaa
WE BUY* good uaod ftimilurt 
prirca lor ata/ra and rrfi 
Wbra 'i M4 Wra< 3rd. AM 4-2MS

Klthaat

SELL US VOUR . . .

EX 8-5128

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

AU TO M O B liis M
TRAILERS M4
■BLL OR irada a«aKy IMS Blakt trall-
ar far nMa furaiura amt apMlaiien ar 
beuta laaaa. c. B. Carr. ISSl Warrtp.
SI FOOT U *vn>B boiwalraUar. I bad- 
roama. tncludaa matel awnins. Total eoit snw san Warrao.

AUTOM OBILIS M

TRAILERS M-S

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lmor-lnsurtd 
30< to 45< Per Mils

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. $0 AM'$4509
FOB OOICEwUh axtra iman. S4W caah. Saa at TCI

CASH FOR uaad Irallar bjuaa. aW er madaL Odaaaa. Taxaa. raooa EM t-3303.

$199.95
And D*

Payments as low as $9.41 
after small down payment

OtrPilan of Big Spring Hardwtra Co.

Mapla Drtk t44 M
Damah Modem Corner Dtak wnh two 
rbairi »3t M
U«ed Lpe Bacroom Suite with mattreaa 
and aprtnga tSI.M
UnllDtehed b-drawar Oieat tSI tS
t-pr Soliri Oak Bedrooaa Suite wMh
Potter Brd ................  MS M
Uted Range ........  S3S H
Uted Chett-Type Freeaer ......  HS.M
Deed Wrtager-Type Wtaher ...... S4SM
Uted 7-pr DfeiatM Butte ........ SJS M
3-drawtr Chril    IISM
Uted Htdr-A Bed   SdIM

FOWIJiR’S FURNITURE 

218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED*

IRONIHO • IM vrKST kid. middle apart 
meot Bcraaa-Carter*i AM t-TSSi
IRONINO-QUICK tenrKa Ptrk ta> and dellxery JSS Scurry br WHnt't tiora 
AM t-TSM
IRONIHO WANTEO til KttI ISUi 3-3S44 AM

CITY AUCTION
AM 3-4911

801 I.BmesB Highway

IRONIHO—FAST eerelce. pick ap and da- 
Ueary Call LY 4-2743 ar LY 4-3411 callact
SEWING

WE TRADE tor TV tntmaat For more 
end better TV rtU Rig Spring Cable 
TV. AM 3d3«

WIU. DO eewtng apd attarauaaa raatao 
able AM 1-4SSS
SEWING AND AMerattent. 
Jeaanie Jaewigaa AM SdW7

TKNIS MEN-'s~aiidLTBRATKN
lica AM 38313. SS7 Rannela

irs
bd Mra C L
srWIHO. ALTSRATN3HS and U^> 

■ ■ ler AM 4-MW

SHOP WESTERN AUTO 
AND SAVE MONEY'

Rent a TV gl2 Ob per ma.
Air Cnwdutafier padt. Ilaate and paru 
SMS Dean Drift WRIGHT Coaler 2- 
tpeed |23S
We make bame tetxire call* aat aootera.

Cirtn Uted KumMurc and Appluaeat: 
Ount. TV't, Taola

Eait Ira AM J-4d31

SPECIALS

FARMER'S COLUMN
! GRAIN,’  HAY.’  FEED

HELP WANTED. Femsie F2
NEED HAIBDRESABR AM VJS«appii Htate t( Charm. I3S7 ScafTT.

rUR-Vm-RE l  PHOLSTER
CUSTOM

E7

NEED

Experienced WaHreas«s 
Apply In Person

MILLER S n o  STAND
SIO East Third

Farmers—Stockmen—  
Ranchers bem

New cut. half and half, oats and 
alfalfa $30 per ton Contact 
Raymond Pribyla. GL 9-2401 or 
W. N Orson, days. GL 9-27M 

Lenorah. Texas
’ ’  K3I.IAESTOCK

OKHTLE SHETLAND horte lor tala CPp- 
laci Leon Biddle. Kaett. Texa* FL 34449
FAR3^SMVICE
aAi"t*~ANO~Si

K$
M ap Bada-Mrert Aer 

Aarwiotar wipdaitllt 
CarreU Choate W»U 
wlPdt Tekat LTrIc

UPHOLSTERY

Om  Day SerricB
•  Fret EstunatM
•  Pick Up Delivery
•  AO Wo^ Gaaraatecd 

FBmiture—AnUqueB—Restyling—
Tufting.

~Good Work Doesat Cost—
It PALI’S ’

1916 W. Hwy. m AM $-4544 

■LOG. H n^KU tST  K

NEED C BECKER. AppiT OrPaODi
Center.

MAKE hlONET M yoor (pare tboa eening 
Aom If yaa baeo 4 boort a day la
tpara from ynur bame Wrtta Hex 4141 
Midiaad ar CaU MU SdtTt

HEED 3 KEFERtEHTED carhapa. *  cent* 
baar daya. dS aente bear aMbU BM M Driea-bi

MERCHANDISE
builoi’ng~  m a te r ia ls

AdBOCUTE BTOhR AM 4dMI W
3d4 Jnpaaan 111 N Mala
Bid Sprue Andrewt

DOES YOUR 

KENMORE APPLIANCE

Need Repair.^
Free Estimates 

Call

S E A R S

EMERSON 21” TV Table Model 
with stand. Makes good 
picture. . $49-50
CROSLEY 21” Cootole TV with 
doors. Extra good conditkn $75 00 
RCA 21" Table Model TV. Ma
hogany finish. Makes an excel
lent picture. $50.00
AIRLINE 17 ' TV. Table model. 
•Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only $39.50

BENDIX Economat. Formica Top.
3(Fday warranty ...............$49 50
SERVAL Gas Refrigerator, arroasi 
top freezer. 30-day warranty $35 00 
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. up-right 
freezer. 389 lb. rapacity. Only $ 
mod old. 4 mo. warranty on all 
parts, additional 4 years on freez
ing mechanism ..............$169 IS
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer All porcelain. 6-moa 
warranty ..................... $89.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd___________ AM 4-7476

PIANOS U

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

3 PIANOS and 
1 ORGAN L e f t . . .

H  PRICE

CENERAl ElECTRie
U*ad Autouatic Wa.bor. Good aparal- 
ing renlitiaa h* IS
U-Ml Cnaiar* CloaaM and rbarkrd 
with iww pads For mrapriulrt ram- 
ton From 4WM
SILVrR’rONF TV 34- UMo awidrl. 
Make, a goad h|g Mroea ptrtara 
Only ggg fg
FRIGIDAIRE 3T’ Etefirlc Rangr Et- 
ro;>M rondnion Idral lor lakt 
riMa MSSS
IS cu n CROBLEY Chert Ttp# 
freeur SIS IS

Faicn'ei S»xy Frc h No Clof. EftSlCK 
padi. u tlock for immadlaM dabxtry.Serv ice Dept

AM 4 5.524 213 Main .McGLAUN’S

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

J W  Gregg 1̂  4-5323
REGARDLESS OF SALE 

PR ia:S— Get The Best Deal 
Se  ̂ Dale

World's Most Standard Brands 
BALDWIN tc WURLTTZER 

. Pianos and Organs 
New and Us^

Rent If You Like 
Complefe Organ k Piano 

Service On AH Makes 
Tuning - Repair - Refinish

PAY CASH & SAVE WF TRADE far TV aMopnat Far mare 
■ad batter TV — cal] Big SprUi CaMa 
TV. AM 3«3tl

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen-
sioa Lmbr. All $7.45

HELP WANTED. Mlae.

MASOHRY WORK *8 kSaSa Flre»lec«.
rH w SSr a mscieay. am3ZItl. 

i  B LAHR.

aarrica AM 4-S
PAIVnNC-PAPEEINC_______Ell
P0> FAIWIUIO awd papar baaaiaa. 
b M. MBIar. I41S DIrta. AM 444|I call

Poa FAIHTmo papar baatkig baddaix. 
tesTCa aaS isiiaapig Frad Btebia. AM kxas. KM aamry Sbraat.   ^
PBOTOGKAPBKIU ~ E l t

Bl€ SPRffl« 

E M P L O Y M E N T  
A G E N C Y

urr MB ar family Can Ra«b
waMUg.
McMcL i

baby

RADIO-TV BERAICE EIS

TV am
— tea BM

SERVICB CALU SIM. Mattock Badto 
■as TV. AIkT S m. ISS4 Wart Ird.
c a r pe t  CUCANING EI6
CARFRT abb tWlatarr riaaMw aM fa- 
ttoojy Fraa aatPnalaa Madam — *-----

Broakg, AM 34SM
tMPLOYMENT
i i L P  WANTED, Mats PI

Bppcial Type Route Work

6$ stops dally. Must furnish car 
•Bd good refereneas: Average $138 
weekly to start. See Eric Balo at 
Weatward Ho Motel. May M or 2$, 
kWween 7 p m. and l;30 p.m.
H fERIBHCED SFRvi^ P*Artair~ as

ra Applr Wart Irl

FBMALi SCHOOL TEACHERS Bara ana tocaj aurtmar pan tima taaeft- 
big paaRton ta fill Mnat kna« xbart- 
kaas. lyptod. En«bab atoo oaad 1 aMH- 
Mr tea chare full tuna Surt to Sapt 
Tap rtate calsnaa. araptoyar wOI pay year 
ptocantetit far No coal to you If toter- 

plaaaa caetect tbl* MRca bnma-Stotoly
For Mara Jab taforpiaUea 

DUI AM 4-23M Aflat » SS p m.
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone Is
AM 4-2535

jULEAMEN. AGENTS P4

HARD W O R K -  
HIGH PAY

Haw «M«-prae(. guAfaDteaS hatlary 
to ba aoM by PidJTidaal acaau Fro- 
SpM babNi tauasucad grta CAlaa lart 
area. pieanUaa plaa lor rapra.mlatltaa 
Olhar ROPia alaa cold to addltton to 
•ev praducl lalaraiited parUm̂ wrlte 
Tba Harold Bax B-lil. glatog ftdl alUI 
itotlgMri. Character rcfarapcaa ra- 
gatrad. wSl ba ctoaaly cliaekad. Expa- 
rtooca balpful tort pel paaaaaary—va 
wip trahi yav

lengths
•  2 8x6 $ Two-

Bar Screen Doors
•  Red Cedar 

Shinglea
No 2 16-ln Sq

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

; FtLR tl con and lafty eaten ratain 
btintema to rarpau ctaanad *Rb Bl'ia 
Luatra Sbamponar lor Raai Bit Sprint Nardwtra

S-Pc Repoacessed Bedroom 
Suites $29 95 and up

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPA.NY
lArmaa fraa Rawbocn'ai 

1963 Greu AM 34187
HILBURN APFIIANCF CO

304 Gregg A.M 4-53SI
4000 CFM Window Type Air Con
ditioner $49 96
HOOVER Vacuum Oesnor. upright 
model $25 00
KENMORE Electric I>ryer $.5095

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madalc Op Duplay

8ALi:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good faiarUca A BuTf On Ptonda
HAMMOND 0RGA.V STUDIOS 

or Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-68$l

, Used Refrigerators $39.95
j Used Liv ing Room Suites $15 00 up 
Good uaed Maple Bookcase biink 

A M  complete $89 95
$  / . 4  W New 2-Pc. Bedroom Suites .. $89 95

UT J .. . ___  8ange, Burner with aa w , « u . i » u  5 , Q _ 4 5 brain, automatic oven and
24x24

•  Strongharn—29 ga 
Corrugated
Iron pq

•  4x8x9b”  Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

•  21S-lb. No 2 
ComposHinn 
shingles

grill   $89 95
Apt Ranges. Clean $39 95
20-Ft A.MANA Deep Freeze Reg
$249 96, now only ............$179 95
7-Pc Living Room Group. Reg 

$229 95 Now only $189.9i5

$9.95 
$1.29

«> $5.25 IJJ  fx jg jjJ js
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
504 W. 3rd

REN'DIX Automatic Washer $49 96
Far Infortoaiiaa ar aorrtea Call AM 4-7M9

MA^TAG Automatic Washer. 2- 
cycle, late model, like new con
dition $149 96
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er, a real good buy at $79 96
Apartment size range $ 49 95

SPORTING GOODS L4
li FOOT YELLOW Jackal. Mark 73 aloe 
IrV and ntoar actaaaarlaa |ggg Lark. AM

U FOOT FIBBRULAa boat M b P toOtar. 
Owned by Cal. C. B MeCay For Inlamio- 
tlan eanlaci Laa Manma Man'a iter.
MISt'KI.I.ANEOUS U I

fermt As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 01) Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

CHILD a SADDLE » 4». Call aM 4-i»«
AUTOMOBILES M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main A.M 4 5265
wiirBroif rupiriTtiRa. ini waat hi^

aa. kiA.

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON

AU A auta ** *̂*9 funUtura. applltacaa. kiA.AM 4-Z309 baughf and aold 7 dan weak AM 33SgS

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ijmeea Hwy. HI 34612

OPFORTURrrr Bapaalalty apan la
ttobM^t yaaPB paapla. port Unt p^.

B O Y S

12-14
For Paper Routeo 

Have Opeainge la Various 

Parts or City X 

CONTACT

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

BIG SPRING 

D AILY HERALD

full Una dvrt^ gptooitr aioaflM 
gto pew, barewt faHy sppllflad. aspa- i 
rtoficed aerrodpad ayawte by Auduii

S P E C I A L S

Exterior House Paint ., Gal. $2 95 
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85 
Inside Wall Paint .... Gal $2.96
Paint Thinner ..........  Gal, .75
Black Mastic Gal $115
I-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. $10 98 
5-Ft. Metal Fence PosU, ea. $1.28 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.*

MR. BREGER

INSTRUCTION
HIGH AT HOME

aurt wbara l Ibdt I t  Tart turolrtted. diptonia gwarveu, law eaetoly pxvmmte 
Fbr fraa bookM torfu AMrteaa 8ui>. 
Oral RH Bes IISI. Odaaaa. ~
FMai4araaa 34101 Tvsas.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR nV IL SERVICE EXAMS
V* pr«para Map pad Waaiaa Afaa li- 
M Na axpertaara paaaaapry. Orpmiaar

RVaal adacbltoa uxaaBy nfflrtoptr - ..........  • -_ raigpapi |tba. pa layaMA ahart hapi. 
Mgh pay adrancaaiant Baad aana, 
Itoma addrgat phapa puabar aad U«a 
hMa Wrtto Bad B-MJS. Cara d( Tba BaraM

40^ $ ^ t  3rd AM 3-2773

DO YOU NEED

' Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1007 E. 4th AM 4-«42

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
THEY WILL 00 THE JOE

1

LMm . Iite., T«RZ

"There! Jurt to prove how S ILLY  theae 
•uperstitions are !"

AUTO PARTS
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AMJI-34M
AUTO ArCE.SSORIES

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
On Truck Tires

WHOLF.SALE PRICES 
WHILE THEY LAST

FIRF.STONE STORES

507 E. 3rd
t r a il $:rs

Big Sprinf
M4

S A L E

$(
Up

1-3-3 Bedroom

We Buy-Sell 
Trade — Rent 

Mobile Homes. 
Houses. Apartments

VACATION TRAILERS

Hardware-
PartB—Insurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34337. W. Hwy. 80, AM S45«

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

t

f

funny. Ike ushtsM tt stiu o n , 
BUT MY CUPPERS ^TOPPED.. . .  •

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
-THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t—MIDLAND-CABI.E CHANNEL t

S.Sb-Uakb Raeai tor
DaddyJ‘30-B«re‘a RaUrw’d 

« 90—DtataoloM 
4 X)-Koaiw KatpiTgi 
4 43—KadM Tba Ctewa 
».IP irBarry Hiapd 
t JP-Mr Macaa 
S’M Rapen 
«.W-Baw« 
d lb-atack Marhal 
• SS-WaaSter 
S:3b-OuUaws 
3:3P-Or. KUdara 
a to-Manl
S IS Star Atoaf

im  MR^
IS:lb-Wart Taxaa 

Raporta
Ibrlb-TaplSbl Shna

cau TC-ah
rmiBAT 
4.1b—Oaaauooal 
l'3b-Oaaaraaai 
T db-Taeay 
• :W—Say Wbaa 
r.3b-Ftoy ran ■■■■* 

M-W—Friea to aiflM  
M'3b—CaaraatraIMP 
tl4b—Yaar Ftrrt 

Uaaraaaioa 
Traih ar 
Caaaaauaocaa 

tt:» Rrwa 
U;«»-RlKhway ealral 
13 JS-bpraa b Alto*
I Sb-JM Marray 
lilb-Uralto raaa« 
t-Sb-Or laiapt 
t;3b-Oiir 4 DawMari

11

l-Cb-Moka Baato 
For Daddy 

$:t$ ■gfp’a rwaad 
4 IP—DUaraaMaa 
4 Jb—Birthday Farty
4 4A—Kadaa Tba ClaWb 
I gp- Baaata h OaMI
3 JP-Mr Mataa5 lA-Kapan
i  IP—Wawg. PaaiPaa
• 19 Btogh Marhal
• IS nbaw Hate 
3:Jb—OMacUraa
• Ib-Raal McCw 
S;4P-My 1 Saaa 
t.lb-naaUay Report 
Iddb Mawt Wiltogg 
M lb--Sparta
W I»-Tiat«h4 toww
u tb-siaa on

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

3:fS »rt|hteT*l>ay 
Nltbl

J:M iairat SM 
JrJS-idee ot 
4 TC-Jaaa ITyr
9 Jb-Braae Fraanr 
S;4b—Walter CroakiM
• 9b' l aaa Gray
a lp-«Brfilda MX 
3 Jb—Tba Real McCart
• 9b-My 1 baaa
• Jl ^awcan 
t.fb-Oateachaa
I aa- Nawa WbalJM 

M Ib-Manrtrk 
II Jb-’-M” baaad 
13 9b-siga on 
FRIDAt 
d IP-Sita Oa

4 TC—Farto Ftra 9 19 Bridbiir Day
9 99-CaUata M Air ru  S9cra» Itona
3 99—CartaoRa 9 TC-Hdxa af wicbl
9 at—CaN EtegarM
■ 99—Exarttoa WUR

4 WysM 
1 It rinwMDabbte Oraka 1 9P-Taxaa Nawa

9 tP-Calradar 9 TC—Braaa Fraott
9 9P—1 Laaa Lecy 1 4S-WaRar Creakiw

W ab-TMaa vultda* 9 TC—Vartaty Ttaaa
U TC-Tba Ctoar 1 tP-TCtoa Waaaau

ItevtoMi
II4P Laaa Of Ufa

Fraaaali 
9 TC-Na white

11 '9P—Teaaaaeaa Erato 3 JP-Neeie IS
19 '99 Nawt Waatoar t J9-Law a Mr. Jlaat
19 9P—Oaraat ■ TC—Taraal Tba
U JP-WarU mrae Carrupten
1 9P—Faaaward to IP Nawa Waatoae
r.9P-Haaaa Party 
I IP- MUItoaaIra 
t;9P>Vardtoi to Yatov

If IP-Late Shaw
u it sisa on

We Are Exteadlag The TV CsMe 
Weat at Gregg te *erve DsNas — Edwarda — 
Hillaide — ladlsa Hlilg — oaage — lOtk — e4e. 

Watch far Ike caMe aad call na far yaur 
t-ireek tree trial.

Big Spring Cobit TV. AM 34302
K08A-TV CHANNEl, 7—AOESSA-CABLX aU.V>(CL A

DayS:l 
S;
I l»-RdSt «  NtoM
4 9»-HaTtottaia 
9 4b-Ua Lhte
5 IS—Walter Craakha
• db-Marla
t;ti—Itaat. Waatoar
• Ib-rtRi. Tbaaa Bala 
T;9S Fraatter Clfrag
■ 9S—Oraartw Marx
■ JS-ZaiM Oray
S i»-CBa Raeana 

M.’IS—Rawa 
W'IS-Taxaa rpday 
IS II Bperta 
to IS-Ŵ atba 
M IS-Tf Saai Sirtp

FRIDAT 
■ I
9 SS-Jack 
9 1S-1 Lara

Kaataraa
Lacy

WtS-VMaa viOaea
M-IS-Ctoar Hartoaa 
II «S-Lara Of LUa 
U'TC Saaraa lar 

Taaiarraa
II IP -OoMiad
U M-CaUtaa Of tb 
U IP-WarM Tnraa 
I tS—Faaaward 
I IP Raaaa Fxrto 
I m -Mitbaaaiia 
t JS- VrrdM to fa 
• II Rrtraito Oat

I JS-Rdsa af Utobi
4 TC-Martottaia
5 49—Walter Craakito
I It Itoarta
I iS-ltow» #aa>bar 
9 JS-RaabiSt 
3 m Raala «
• JS-Ftter OtoB 
•.m-Twamm tarn 
S JS Raariaaaibar 

N IP Hawa Iparta 
to IP-Taaaa IMay 
IS IP Spirto 
to »  Waalbte 
to JP- Aaard

RCBD-TV CHANNEL II-I.UBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL I

Daddy
S:JP-ltart‘a Maurwaad 
l:tP—Nawa Aft Rapert 
4 •P-CbUTa Wartd
4 Jp-Wlld bOI •ttobak 
9 IP—Carteoaa• JP-ITbarry HaoBd 
S:9P-Naaa Waaibar
• IP—Raport
• JP Sea Rgal 
3:9S—Ripaard 
T:Jb-Or. KUdara 
S;JS-nsM
5 IS-MRrtt MUtor 

•tS I^Rrwa
TC4l|—Taatohl Sbow 
nl»-4lsa OH

9 JP—Claaaraato
i sr?ary
tSS-SaJ Wbaa
I IS—Flay Taar Sump 
trts Frira to RlgM 
It'JP caarwatraMaa
U f^Flrrt Itaaraattaug frJS—Trtitb ar

CeateanaartgII JP-Nawa 
FRIDAY
II IP-CawtoaaRy Claaeap
U TC—Award rtiaatra 
I.TC-Jaa Marray 
I IP—Lerrlta Teoac 
t M-Or Mpiiaa

t js-OarMrtte 
Daddy

l;TC-Mara’t aaiiywaad 
4 M-CMbTi WwTC
4 JP-3VUd RSI Ricbab 
I IP- Cartaaai
5 IP-Daaay b Corn 
I »-Naaa Waataat
9:13 Ripwi
SJb-iBteraae

-OrteT'JP-Ortectiraa • IP-Afrtra 
I JP-TIgMraaa 

II IP-R*wt 
ll:IP-Taaigbt ■ U:ip-etoa on

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

I IP-DrtebUr Day
I IP—Uaertt Stena
I JP-ldCa a( RItU

nuDAt

I  IP—Jim  Wyata
4'JP—Carlooax 
|:3P--Nawi Waataar 
I-IP-Walter CraahHa 
4'IS—Epm Orty 
4 JP-bartoMa MX 
3;IP>Tba Real tfiCoyi
• ‘•-My 1 San
• JP-Law aad

Mr Jonri 
9;SP-UatoDobaaui 

to 9P Mrwa Waaibar 
IS JP-Marjrtrk 
ll;Jp-‘-M" sgaad 
13 •s-Shra on

i.lP-FariD*?ara i.JS-^tgt of AW 
3 ■S-CartaoM 
• ‘IS—Cap* Kaaaarea 
•-4S—Bxrrewa IFtUi 

Dtbbto Oraka 
9:SS-Calaadar 
S;JS—1 Lara Laay 
IS-IS-TNao VHIaga 
It JP-Tba aaar 

Ilarlieo
M SP-Lara Of Ufa 
irip—Traneut* Drato 
IISP-Nrwl ITMBMr 
It SP-Caratt 
IS JP-World laiaa 
I :TC-Fa«word 
I IP -Raaat Part?

t-JP-Ede# "f Rtobi 
*:9P—Jaaa Wyman
4:M-CartoaM l;Jb-l^s Wiattiar 
P IP—Waiter Craakito
• PS-Ftte a oiadyi
• JP—ItawbhM 
.t-JP-RaM M 
•iTC—Father of Uig

Bride
9 IP-Target Cnrrupton 
IP |g Nawa WgaUtot
lliJS-Cate Shew 
II 90-aiga Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

liEiteSeTb

4:IP—Jana 
4,N-CanooiiA 
l-JP Nawt waniIMt 
I IP-Walter CroBiaw 
I 09—Zane Orty 
4 39 AurUMi 801 
t J9 -The (teal MrCott 
1 M Mr I SniM
I J6- Law and

Mr Jantf 
I IP OntoMbaaMa 
• m hewr WaaflM*
19 J9-M9rtrtek
II JP-“M “
II 9P-BMa a*

r B K f
l ^ ^ r .i  TC-CPBisa of AAtr3:TC—CArtenti*
t to -Cap! Kanaatoe 
I IP Exrrciae with 

Dabble Oraka 
9 9P- -Calaadar 
9 99—I Lora Leay 
It W VIdaa VSlata 
W JP-Tba Claar 

Kartien
II 99 uwre Or LUa 
II 9S—Tntbaai ta Bmia 
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32 NEW FORDS TO MOVE BY JUNE 1

SHASTA'S BIG SALE CONTINUES
ONE MORE W EEK

THESE DISCOUNTS ARE YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BRAND NEW 
FORD AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER OFFERED!

' 6 2FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN. V-8 engine, Fordomatic, radio and 
% J J t  heater, Unted windshield, solid white finish. (Stock No. 4777). List 

Price 12741.15.-

SALE PRICE $2395.00
FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Two-tone red and white. V-8 en- 

W A  gine, Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wall tires. (Stock No. 4667.) List 
Price $2745.50.

SALE PRICE $2395.00
FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Two-tone blue and white. V-8 en- 

W a  gine, Fordomatic, radio, heater,’ white wall Ures, tinted windshield, 
wheel covers. (Stock No. 4719.) Ust Price $2785.65.

SALE PRICE $2427.00
FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Two-tone blue and white. Six- 

O i b  cylinder engine, heater, Fordomatic, white wall tires. Unted wind
shield. (Stock No. 4742.) List Price $2614.50.

SALE PRICE $2295.00
FAIRLA.NE 'MO' 4-DOOR SEDAN. SUndard truumlsnon. V S  

O a  engine, radio, heater, tinted windshield, wheel covers. 'Fieldstone 
tan and white. (Stock No. 4754.) List Price $2684.05.

SALE PRICE $2347.00
FORD FAIRLANE '500' 4-DOOR SEDAN. V-S « l ( in e .  Fordomatic. all 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, air condiUoned, Unted glass, wheel cov
ers, white wall tires. (Stock No. 4767.) Ust PHce $3166 30.

SALE PRICE $2722.88
FORD FALCON RA.NCHERO. Heater and bei(e color. (Stock No. 
48M.) Ust Price m «7 .69 .

SALE PRICE $1842.00
FORD FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN. Heater, white wall tires. Unted 
windshield. (Stock No. 5062.) Ust Price $2132 00.

SALE PRICE $1895.00

FORD FALCON 4-DOOR SEDAN. Fieldstone tan, 101 engine, Ford- 
omaUc. deluxe trim, radio and heater. Unted windshield, white wall 

tires. (Stock No. 4720.) List Price $2535.15.

SALE PRICE $2195.12
FORD FALCON 4-DOOR SEDAN. Baffin blue, Heater, FordomaUc, 
101, hardtop. (Stock No. 4786.) Urt Price $2347.50.

SALE PRICE $2072.07
FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Six-cyUnder« radio, heater, backup 
lights. Unted windshield, heavy duty radiator. (Stock No. 4716.) List 
Price $2598.95.

SALE PRICE $2165.00
FORD GALAXIE ‘500’ 4-DOOR SEDAN. Blue and white. V-8, Fordo
matic, radio, heater, deluxe wheel covers. Unted windshield, backup 
light, electric clock, white waU tires. (Stock No. 4831.) Ust Price 
$3251.45.

SALE PRICE $2695.00
* A O  GALa X IE '‘500’ 4-DOOR s e d a n . Viking blue, V-8 engine,

W A  Cruise-O-MaUc, radio and heater, deluxe wheel covering, tinted glass, 
backup lights, electric clock, Select-Air conditioning, 7.5^14 whitewall 
Ures. (Stock No. 4847.) Price $3631.80.

SALE PRICE $2995.00
GALAXIE 4-DOOR SEDAN. V-8 engine, beige color, radio, heater, 

V i L  air condiUoned. Unted glau, windshield washer, seat belts. (Stock 
No. 4841.) Ust Price $3042.40.

SALE PRICE $2542.10
We Have Two 1962 Ford F-100 6-Cylinder 

Pickups, Sale Price $1795

AM 4-7424 
500 W. 4th SHASTA ALES'x

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 
VACATION!

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUMMER TUNE-UP

Dm H SwrlWr. 
iMUn A 

CLIMATIC 
Air

CeeeKlwer

En|oy Cool,
Comortable 
Drhflngl

WE REPAIA ALL MAKES

C & L  GARAGE
SM W. 4tk AM S-M44

Ow»m:
Car! Etma Ami Urmy BmUmri

AUTOMOIILK
TRAItR lu '

YOU CAN 
OWN A 

NEW
VOLKSWAGEN

OlEVvtfNUII
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

® '6 0

® '6 2

DOWN
AND

36 Mot. To Pay
FINANCED

WITH
First Notional 

Bonk
WESTERN 
CAR CO.

1114 W. Jrd . AM 4.4427

®  /I

IMPALA 4-door Hardtop. Radio, beater, 
tutone paint, whitewall tires. Power- 
gUde, factory air condi- t O l  C A  
tioned, V-B. 22,000 miles. 1 9  w

FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, tutone paint. 
Whitewall tires, t O O O I C
6,000 miles........................ y  J

IMPALA 4-door. Radio, heater, tinted 
glass. V-8, autoroaUc transmission, tu
tone paint, whitewall tires.
Local owner.....................

FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
tinted glass, white Ures, factory air con
diUoned. automatic trans- t l A A R  
mission, 39,000 actual miles ^ I ^

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission, heat- t A A C  
er, low mileage. Local owner, ^

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
e

^ A O  dodge i^oor iMUa. V-4 •ngtiM with Uw rm  Mving 
" V  ttMtUrd traasmiaMon. Radio, boatar. C 1 A O C  

Sto thla cw BOW. Pricad at )uat .. .

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH AhIoot aadaa. Pawarffita C I A O C  
tranamiaaioa, radia, baalar. Only .........

CHEMtOLET Adoor aadaa. Powar- C I A A C  
3 0  Gbda. radio, haatar. Eitra aica ...........  w

s r v  DODGE adoor. Radio, haatar. autocnatic C Q A ^  
3 /  trananoiaaioe Oaa ownar. Nka. ...

/ r  X  PLYMOUTH 4door Sadao V-S aafiaa. Paw- C  
3 w  rrfUla traaamiaaioa, radio, haatar.............

# r x  PL\*MOUTH 4door Sedaa 6crL. standard C C C A  
3 w  radio, haatar. ................................. J w

FX)RD Cuatom «-door aadaa. Standard iMft.

/ e c  DODGE S-door hardtop. Radio, haatar, au- t t C X C  
tomatlc traaamiaaioa ..............................

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

CHEVROLET 4-door ‘210’. 6<ylindcr, 
^sUndard transmission, heat- Q A C  
er, low mileage....................  O  jF J

f  *w

50x10 h .  MOBILE HOME 
^ ic a d  For 

Immediata Saia 
Only $3,350 Today ̂  

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
i$n  E. art AM 4aao9

ctrijiia  a  ~
THUtna roR fA lji ***
lia T tg rp 'Ira  ttm rn  f  A raai ^  
(bt tm  Drt»at tm k  a n a a t »n » ' cb ■ 

, LamatB WlaaBBy. Ml I M>« 
aa lffb  KWW iM  m armaBanal V

WKtiVBy Att  ________
INTikltATIONAL aCOOT .
rrAd* M •*« B hiB m m m  4-WB»al
On*a rBOiB.

M

f-DOOR Mr«a& Oma 
4-4HI sr a m  IM  Saar*

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOA FOR SALE
Mcar atLi, u t  emaac
Cs4aUBa I iiBT Bhiy aat wMia. am Billai 

B> tm  ia>aaataf
lia r r  a< Tu c
4laaa tU  AM
ry. ^tA lri.
im  cRavRourr n c t v r  ciaaa. lam  
tnAaa. IIJH im  OMtmoklla -at . rswar 
tfr%. m  noi PIBC*. anrr A AM

IMl B. 4th AM «-7«ll

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

Sat Ua For A Good Buy!

MEaatMh Dial AM 
taR~K>«p coowTRT
A

autos for  sale M-iei

. HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

« n  tall yaa a aaw WORD ar A-1 
car -  La« Obbtr l»arwy»t af ■ « '* »  
M ya«r araatBl aat. HOWARD JO**- 
■Oft kM ths liBaaet alBR la m raw
m»*4. Rm  Ma ToOayi __

ROWAaO
AM 4-74*4 Ba*. AM SdOT

Can Mt Anytime
FOR THE BEST DEAL ~ 

OB Any Kind of Naw or Uaed Car, 
Sm  . . .

JACK LEWIS 
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
AM 84719

AM 8MI9

ISM CORVAIR
‘TM”  Dehiie 4-dam Se4a* 

RadU. heater. a«tematlc traaa- 
■ilaalu. faMiag r o a r  aeat. 
wMtewan Urea. aMM wM4a. 
Mm IMerim. IMM mUea. Far 
tala hy arlchuil awaer — MMS- 
Win trade.

CALL 
AM44SU 

Sea At Sn

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

M ? ^ [U llW M t4 t l l
r«s.

1959 SIMCA 
V

4-Door. Radio, healar, axcetlant 
coadUioa. GtAtf ovtraaaa.

M M

Dunlap, AM 3-3103

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
TEMPEST 4-door aadan. Radio, heater, ataadMd trana-

O  ■ miaaioB. IS.Q99 actual milaa. .$1895
/ X A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-d<wr. aadan. Factory air cfodi- 
U U  tioned, power atecrinf. power brakea. HydremaUc. 

new white tires. A ona local owner. C O A O ^  
ExceptionaRy nice car ........................  ^ X * w T  J

/ C Y  BUKHC Special 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
3 /  tranamiaaion. green and white finiih C O O C

Real clean ........ ..... ..............................
PONTIAC SUE CtiM Cuatom'd^lear aadau. Air cM'.d' 

3 /  tioned. Hydramatic, power xteerinf, power C Q Q S
brakes. A good, sound automobile ------- ^ ^ ^ a #

i C X  FORD Customline Victorta Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
3 0  mw white nylon Urea. 41,000 milaa. deaneet la Waat 

Texas.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, inCe«

'Horn* Of CLEAN UbmI Car*^

300 BiMk Ooifad AM 4.SS35

For Best Results 
Use Classi#ed ^ds

-.'-I

fcVERY C a p .  a  O  j

"Ask  Y .  .

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S (  ' t .

MAKE AN OFFL
/ x n  MERCUlCy Moo- 

terey. Air, poawr.

/ X O  COMET 4-door.
Air cooditionad.

/X| PONTIAC Tem- 
V  ■ peat. Stick shift

v-4. SUn- 
dard shift

/ X O  COMET 2-door. 
Standard shift.

o joaH iie^Q N

■ / e 7  CHEVROLtT 
3  /  i44on pickup.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 
3 0  Air lundBionad.'

7 r X  FORD 'i 
3 0  chib aadaa.

/ r e  BUICK Hardtop 
3 3  Air eooditioiiad. 

REAL VALUES
^ X A  MEStCURY Pbaa- 
'F V  toa. Air coad.

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 
3 y  as ’. Air. power.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE So- 
per t r .  Air cood.

FORD Falrlana 
3 0  •aoo' V-4 aadaa.

/ e 7  m e r c u r y  Phaa- 
3 F  U». Air coadL 

tiooed.

/ X O  JEEP 4 -w h a a l 
O X  drhra. Positively

Wmanty .. $ 1 9 8 5
/ e  B  FORD W-too pkk- 
3 J  up.

Ruaa good ... ^ 3 0 J  
/ e e  MERdjRY sedan.

i L “ S . i $ 3 8 5
/ e X ‘ FORD. V-4. ataa-

$ 1 8 5
/ e 7  CHEVROLET aa- 
3 /  dan. Stand, shift

/ e 7  CHEVROLET aa- 
3  /  dan. V-4, air eond.

/ e O  STUDEBAKEX aa- 
3 m  dan. S ta n d a rd  

■hift. It's C O O K  
raallyaica... ^ 3 0 3

rniiiiai) .IdiK’s Viol or ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 RumMb Opwi 7>30 PJM. AM 4^254

HOW MUCH 
LO H G E R . .

T IL L  YOUR VACATION?

IS YOUR CAR READY?

BRING IT BY FOR A COMPLETE 
CHECK-UP NOW1
•  Air Cortditloniftg •  Tirat
•  Cooling Syttam #  Brahas
•  Complata Tuna-Upt
•  Ba Raady For Summar

S Factary-Tralaad Air CaadMlaaar Man 
Ta Barra Yaa

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
X  Ivd AM 4-(

Studabokfr-Romblar 
SoUt ond Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— TTR E W TT IV TJS r------ — T T c a n r T T m s s r

" $ 8 9 5 “ $ 1 0 9 5

•U trUDEBAKKB PraHdmt 
radia. haatar, air caad.

$ 8 9 S

•41 FtNtO Ptekap. Y/4 
H-4m

$ 4 9 5

'tl FORD Mardlap. V/t, 91 iri'D KB AU IL 6«yL

s s V s “ ' $ 4 9 5 “

other cars al dWereat

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jokaaon

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  CHEVROLET Biacmrae 44oor aadaa. V-4 aagiat. staa- 
O I  dard traaamiaataa. radio, heater. A eaa- C I T O j C  

owner car with It Jia actual milae ...... ▼ • • ^

'iL O  CADILLAC Sedan DaViOe. Fnfl powar aad factory air 
O v  coadltioiMd. Tops C A A O ^

roaduoicany..................................
/ r n  CADILLAC Sadaa DeVID# Hardtop. AB C a iQ E  
3  jF power aad factory air coodlbooed. ......# 3  ■

/ r e  CADILLAC *44’ 4-door aadan. Pewv stoaiiag sad 
3 3  brakaa. automatic traaamiaMoa. e*W O e

factory air eoaditiaoad .....................
/ e  e  BUICK Special 4̂ ioor Sedan. Radto, haMar.
3 3  traaamiaaioa. Real

clean.

/ r > I  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Radle. hMter, C O O K  
m *T  autnfnatif traBamiiskNi. Good aroih car. ..

$795 
$ W

•r.
automatic traaamiasioa. Good sroft car. ..

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtnCK — CADILLAC r^OPKL PB4UHI 

4I8X Bamry ________^

AUTOMOBILU
a u t m  rom  bale

■afcOOH. _aip.
M-M

M«

AUTOMOBILIS

■-1

AUTW FOtt BALBwwtor
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SUNSHADE

CA SU A L - .  .  3.00

These cool, gaily scorfed strows 
will be tied to the smartest heods 
wherever the sun shines and breezes 
blow . . . straw in natural color, with 
red, white, black, sapphire or beige 
scarves.

' M

' f ' X

.'a

N E W
Color and change 

color as often as 

you choose for 

daytime and evening.

■■■L . vv” -- ' ,̂24̂

W ITH  . . .  SHU-MAKE-UP
Choose from 24 different colors.

Will not crack or rub off . .  . (can be

used on belts, and bogs as wel l ) . . .
f

When you want to change the co lor. . . 

just apply cleaner and start over. V4 of a

per bottle

$1.25
Conditlorter . 50s 
Wax 25#
G litte r........... 2.5#
Lustre

Powders . 50#

bottle covers shoes.

m
Death Trap

FtraAfMfrt pmu water aa
teak af ter rirte ______
pteae«e arrr ter 8S tart riM

aiaaMrrtae MM 
Dtrtaiaa wWrk 

la ter kackgraaae

aae karat late Haaira. Flrr MMIrri la ter teak 
wrrr kllM. Tkr arrMrat arcanae earlas a 
tertiral rirrrtar at Fart Hare.

COLOR CLIN IC
FRID A Y, M A Y 25th . .  . MISS LA LLA  D'SPAIN, 

factory representative will be in our store in

the ladies" accessory departm ent. . .  See Miss 

D'SPAIN tonight on Hemphill-Wells Showcase 

K ED Y-TV  8:30 p.m.

NOW OPEN lt:4S

SHOWING
Aealte TSa

CklMraa tU

A ewnafer-stefiw o f brom» 
amd atotM...

* ^wretMy storfec tall.,, 
AtMda tka graat 

< karhar at Akodaa.„
A FABULOUA

PAGAN FORT REAS I

—  RORYCALHOUN-
mccsossns
I ofSHODES
^  M# R L A T n a a  r . m  n o

wtuanwacAM

Kennedy Opens U. S. Door
For Hong Kong Refugees

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 7:Se 
AeaMa « a

CMMrra Frrr

WASHINGTON (AP>—Presidnit 
Kroned> baa daerad the way for 
ttw adiTuaaioa to tba Uaitrd Statea 
of thouaanda of rrfuerra from 
Communiat Quaa. Thw nodus 
from Hoof Kooc la expected te 
start within two weeks 

Kennedy invoked cmercency 
powers Wednesday te lower the 
 ̂normal immicratioa barrier to 
j Chinese. The move, said U S. ofTi- 
■ciala. should help eaar preaanres 
in the Brttiah crown colony and 
alae might encouraga other coun
tries to take similar action 

BritiBh anthoiities have turned 
back more than MJM hungry ref
ugees since May 1. From 4.M0 to 
S.OSO crossed over early today and 
were detained

Another estimated g.oon te 
j 10,000 have slipped by the British, 
' further crowding condittona in the 
colony, and the British say they 
cannot absorb any more.

There was no sign today that 
Communist border guards were 

I attempting to stem the flow, al
though frontier residents reported 
Wednesday that Chinese guards 
had fired warning shots after 
shouting orders to waiting Chinese 
to return to their homes.

W. L. Harden, an assiatant U.8.

unmigratioo commissioner, is on
his way to Hong Kong to super
vise handUng ef the refugees in
cooperation with American 
aular officers in the city.

Kennedy told a news conference 
that 'Ih m  are several thousand 
refugees in Hong Kong and sur
rounding areas who have been 
cleared by our consular people for 
admisaioa to the United States.”  
The normal quota far Chineae im- 
migration is 109 a year. Thus, 
some of thoee who have been

cleared hme. in effect, 
standing la line for years.

been

"We are attempting to expetete 
their admission to the United 
States under the power given to 
the attorney general by the (im
migration) legislatioo. the same 
legislatmi whi^ has petmitted us 
to bring la Hungarian refugees 
(la 1999-97) and Cuban refugees.** 
Kennedy said.

be relatives of Chinese already in 
the United States !

Ihe i*resident said his action 
will not “ get at the basic pmb- | 
lem” of refugees pouring into | 
Hong Kong. He noted that Com- i 
munist China is a nation of 950 
million and that its food suppUea' 
are inadequate.

The first group to be admitted, 
according to present plans, will

Kennedy said the United States
has been providing food for about 
half a minion rwugees ia Hong
Kong for several years.

Emmy Awards Prove Not 
All Television Is Claptrap

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TV , BaOto WrWtr

NEW YORK lAP) -  There are 
still some bugs in the machinery 
of the Emmy awards, bat this an
nual balloting within the television 
industry to reward Hs best efforts 
of the year is a fine idea in many 
ways

First and most important, the

total emphasis ia on quality tele- 
vision, currently under so much 
criticiam for its output.

It was noteworthy that on Tues- 
! day night, the little gold sUtues 
I most often went to programs that 
i rarely, if ever, find their way onto 
- any list of televisioa's 10 or n  
moat popular shows.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN lt:4i 
DOl'BLE 

FEATURE

f J IR M O iiB D  
COMMmO

Take, for example, the play— 
NBC's ‘Tictoria Regina"-choaen 
as program of the year. It was 
seen, unfortunately, by only a 
small percentage vA the vast po- 
tential audience because two other 
Wiecial programs were competing 
for attention at the same time.

Asked why he thought the mass 
outpounng of the last few weeks 
had dexoloped. Kennedy cited a 
combination oif factors, including 
a severe food shortage and possi
bly political considerations.

ki

THE MOST INFORMED

KEEP THEIR DIALS AT 1490 
FOR THE BEST MUSIC, 

NEWS AND SPORTS

KBST RADIO

lowunna
TMLIMISC 

W M Nn MDaSON 
UMUMUMU

NOW
SHOWING

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

7:99

A BOY.. 
A G IR L ...

a aacrat ramanca
..than tragadft

E w m im , m n m ssp

TROY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS
DOROTHY McGu ir e  •LLOYD NOU N

"Tbe Defenders”  wst voted the 
outstanding drama aariet. WhiJc it 
is a very popular CBS show, H 
ia invariably watched by smaller 
numbers than raotinaly dial in 
“ Wagon Train”  or “ Bonanza" -  
both Westerns which have been 
standing at the head of all pop
ularity lists this season.

Given their own choices, chil 
dren would probably turn to car
ton. shows like " P ^ y e ”  or old 
movie shorts like "The LHUe Ras
cals.”  But M was I>eonard Bern
stein and the New York PhiUtar 
monic Orchestra who won in the 
children’s programming category 

; for their young pe<x>1e's concerts.
Of course, certain imposHible 

situations are set up How could 
one decide between "The Defend
ers”  series, whoso crew must turn 
out an complete hour-long pro
gram once a week or so. and the 
one shot "Victoria Regina" that 
took much longer in preparation, 
or between a situation comedy 
like "Haser* and “The Bob New- 
hart Show,”  humor of quite anoth
er kind?

The annual Emmy show an
swers specifically those critics 
who Insist all television is a waste
land of mediocrity, violence and 
brutality, formula Wcatems pnd 
private eyes and hard-sell com
mercials.

There has been inuch fine—even 
superb—television during the past 
year. There has been even nxire 
claptrap. Rut the good aluff was 
there for the discerning viewer if 
he juat took the time to hunt for 
it and arranfa hla achedule to watch M.

Blouses
for her graduation gift

Ship *n Shore* cardigan-shirt 

news! Get the fresh, young, no

collar look, very much in fashion 

now! Extra-nice in all cotton 

oxford, no-iron.

White, cool, hot colors.

28 to 36 sizes.

3 . 9 5
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Drama In Chicago Alley
Tv* !**■•*(* b*jrt aeMar* «lf for a kail* fight la a CMcag* allrjr 
la Ihl* eramaHe ghat* hy Chlrag* rMnmarclal etwfographrr 
ThMMM Malkaary. Thr H>«tnr*atMr mw  lb* y*ath* really U d* 
haul*. ralM  the yalfor aaS tkra a»aer this ylrtur*. Thr bay* 
aaS rr*ve fM  wbra Malhaary’* flatbbalb wrat aff. Tb« bay* 
wrta latrr Mkirtiliae a* Jim Sbaagamay. 14. (farlag camera) aaS 
nab Maabart. It. (Caeyrigbt. ISSS. Chkag* Saa-Ttme* (ram AP 
Wireabeia) _____

Dallas Pioneer 
Is Optimistic

KDtTOa* r»Ot*-W«a« to ktop 
y«ur ktoiil prwrar* a*«n; ami to 
r««4 Gto nDWKtol mb* vitoMi tok. 
to* • irmatoHwef to toii. toto to 
tor«« kitMlM m  la* toman i (m m  
to Ttsa*. aim  ItowMa. AF totto- 
■•M mm  MMlpto. tom m « mm 
mm mrnm a.

■y IMM PAW.SON 
AP a«*toMt n m  Aatorto

DALLAS. T «  ‘ AP>-*Paprr 
prafit* make you h*PPy every 
morning when yon look at the 
atock (able* In Uie paper. RtA they 
dont do you. or the country, any 
goad until th^'r# turned Inlo caeh 
and *pen(.'*

That ia a oalra view to take o( 
what'* boon happening «n Wall 
Street—the wiping out of miTlioii* 
and million* af dollar* of paper 
prafiU. But if you'd apent the latt 
SS year* helping turn a imall (own 
Into a city like Dalla*. complete 
with »ky»craper* and traffic Jam*, 
maybe you would alao b* pretty 
alow to panic.

Robert L. Thornton Sr.. *thr*r- 
haired and deeply tanned, pushed 
bark the wort on hi* desk where, 
at e .  he keep* plugging ah»g at 
hie Job as chairman of the Mer
cantile National Bank of Dallas.

"Whether it's the cantaloupe 
market or the stock market, there 
will readjustments." he said. 
*'And ia this country K's eaaential 
that we have soma economic and 
market disturbances. Otherwia*

McPherson To 
Tractor School
H. C. McPherson of Rig Spring 

Tractor Co., ha* flown to Vienna. 
Cf*;. home of the Southern Train
ing Center of Tractor and Imple
ment Operation* (U.S ), Ford Mo
tor Co., to participai* in three 
days of product and sales train
ing on tho operation and features 
of Ford tractor* and equipment.

With 17 other Ford tractor deal
er* from this are*. McPherson ia 
working with many different mod
els of farm tractors and imple- 
mentg A part of the training pro
gram ia classroom work but most 
^  it is in the field.

Designed to help dealers do a 
better Job of selling tractors and 
impien>enta and to be of greeter 
assiatonce to customers, classes 
atv kept small se each dealer can 
get maximum personal instruc
tion.

The training program at Ford's 
(outhsm Training Center requires 
a iBrge assortment of equipment. 
Including SO tractors, an even 
greater number of Implement*, 
and a variety of competHir* equip
ment for use in making direct 
compaf^ative teW*. At this session. 
Mrl^rann Is working writh trac
tors. mowers, rakes, hay condi
tioners. hay balers. Ford's new 
LCG tractor and rriatad imple
ments.

Toy lor Notivo 
A Crofh Victim
TAYLOR (AP) -  B. J. Wilhai 

of Durham. N. C.. kiliad ia tte 
crash of a Cootlawtal AirMnaa Jet 
pear UnkmviUe. Mo.. Tueat^ 
Bight, was a native of Taylor.

He graduated an the highest 
ranking boy in the class from 
Taylar High School la IMS and 
with hiamra from AWtoas C M » 
Man OaiMS la MH

wlUi our American femperament.: I 
we would go wild—and all on ps-11 
per proftts. with nothing really ia ' 
the cash register."

From the vantage point of Ms. 
years af experience with arises.; 
big and small. Thornton is serena ‘ 
in his appraisal of all the hulla-;| 
halloa that younger men—whether 
in the White House, industrial ex-. 
ecutive suitee or labor union head
quarters-are kiefcing ep.

"This flareup over steel prices 
and the talk about a anti- 
huaineas trend In govemment-ao 
far. at any rata. It has diaturbad 
a M  af businaasman. hers aa elae- 
whare. but It haant really hurt 
many of them." he aays

" I  can't ace any economic up-1 
heaval in the making, or any real-1 
ly radical switch in government; 
attitude and policies, that will re
tard the progress and develop-' 
ment tf the country. In this nation 
political claptrap won't keep the 
people from doing what they want 
to do." To that, after a moment's 
thought, he adds, “ If they are 
able."

The banker say* that hi Dallaa 
and in moat parts of the nation,; 
"the big thing is we're able to 
buy."

"People have money. A few are i 
worried by loes of paper profila ia 
the market. But btodrallv busiaeas 
is sound The top men of the enm- 
penies here in Texas have their 
feet on the ground. They're alert 
and cutting out unprofitahlc 
lines." he aaid.

"They don't like what'* been go
ing on in Washington. All this tur
moil over wage demands and the 
right of businens to s«< price* 1* 
disturbing and must he worked 
out. and will be. And it's hard for 
moat of us out her* to keep up 
with, let alone undentand, all the 
trouble ^Mts fai the world. But in 
spite of all that the country 1* in 
good shape.

“ A manufacturer from a town 
down the line a bit came In her* 
yeaterday complaining about what 
the gowmment was doing and, 
worse, what it teemed set on do
ing.

“ I asked him. 'Carl, you want 
to sell yaur plants in this country 
and go to soma other country to 
live and operate*'

"He said he didn't "
Thornton pushed the unfinished 

business a little farther ta one 
side on his desk.

"If you'll'excuse me," he said, 
"I'm a litUe lata. I hav* a dale to 
go flsbing."

And off he went, straight and 
alert—and real calm about every-  ̂
thing—except maybe about how! 
the fish would bite.

Dafes Set For 
Lamesa Rodeo
LAMESA (SC)-The annual La- 

meat rodeo has hem achedulad 
for June S1-S3. R wka announced 
hve by tba Latnaaa Rodae Asao- 
datkw.

Alvia Koonamaa of Snyder iW-  ̂
piacee Beutler Bros, of Oklahoma 
aa lha producer of the ItO event 
The Bvenhig Uonetaes will apon-1 
aor the aiKual Redeo Queen con
test and the Dawson Coimty Shen 
IfTi Posse is M chargs sf ar- 
rsnifomsats lor s parsd* on open- 
iM  dsr- Lgw iil M p  hsids IBs

G I B S O N ’ S

FREE PARKING
3rd And Johnson
OPEN DAILY 

9 To 9 
Except Sundoy

S4I.

MatoaS

Table 
i2 Benches

16“
99> Value
Lonolin

Plus
Hair Sproy

53<
\

1.25 Volut
Tanfostic
Suntan Lotion

69*
98< Volua

Brylcreem
49*

98< Valua
Palmolive
Reg., Menthol, 

Spice
Ropid Shove

49*
73* Volue
Ban
Roll-On

Deodorant

36*
83> Valua

Colgote
Toothpaste

49*
98> Six*

Vaseline
Hoir Tonic

1.00 Volue
Mennen
Skin Bracer

LADIES'

Brassieres
Special Assortment 

Values to 2.98

m

MEN'S WHITE 
SHORT SLEEVE

Dress Shirts
•  100% Cotton
•  Lots Than 1% 

Shrinkogo

1 ..

Golf Hots
Assorted Sizes 

& Colors

MEN'S

Bonlon Socks
Ono Sixo— Fits All 

SItos 10 to 13

Pr. 0 0

Ladios' 100%
Nylon Hose

60-fo. 15-doni«r'~'
Full Fothionod 
First Quolity

Pr. For

Zobco No. 68

Spinning Reel
&

Zebco No. 3300 
6-ft. 2-pc. Rod

$20.90 Voluo

r .  8 ”
Lino Included

Tennis
Racquets

3 8 8

Lawn Mower
•  2H-H.P. •  4-Cyelo
•  21“  Cut 

CLINTON ENGINE

8 8

Costume
Jewelry

Nockluco A Eorring Sot

5.9$ Value 1.99
IMITATION

Diomond Pendont
1.69

Bruce
Self.

Polishing

2.00 Volue
T o n i

Reg., Gentle, 
Super

Home Permonent
1 0 5

Lorge Size
Easy • On
Sproy Storch

59̂  Volut
Jergens

29*
Limit 2

U d iM '

Panties
•  100% Acatoto
•  Run-Proof
•  Unconditionally 

Guorontood

Mara 1-7
4 Pair . . . a . . . . . . . . . .

Mart a • It 
a Pair ................. .

76*
76*

Ladin'
Full

Nylon

Soem to Soom 
Ponol

Colert: Wkito, 
Honey, lleck

47

Model 4100

Rambler Special

Golf Carl
10'' Wheels

Men's Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

e  By a laoiao* Makar af high 
QeaNty Spart SMrta 

e  AvattaMa la afl siaaa fraoi
saMlI I* extra large 

#  AH Calart. MMs. Mripea.
rWeka. PtoMs. iSc. 

e  CmmpiHrtj Washahia

i.N vaio* 2 For 5*00

Men's Bonlon

Knit Shirts
•  100% Nylon
•  Wothoa Easily— Orioa Quickly
•  Resists Shrinkage, Stretching

3.99 Ea.

Golf Club 
Covers 

Set Of 4
I !

3.95 Value 2.95
Udioa' Cuddl'form

L i n g e r i e
•  100% Acoteto Tricot
•  IxquitHe Lece Trim
•  Lovely Setin linding
•  Full Cut
•  Mochine Wothoblo

Baby Doll Pajamas
1.57

Capri Pdjamas
1.57

Gown
1.57

MEN'S

Athletic Shirts 
3 For 1.17

MIN'S

Tee 
3 For 1.76

MIN'S

B r i e f s  
3 For 1.76

MIN'S

Sanforized Shorts 
3 For 1.76

•  All Fine Qeelity CaHee Yera
•  Needs He Irawhif

WHAT IS A SENRUS GUARANTEE?
STATED SIMriT, IT SAYS THIS . .  .

“ If yeur lenrut Wetch fetia te fuectiee greparfy der> 
leg the 3-yeer geereetee peried, I  seres wIN repeir
if eritheet cherge."

Whet dees this maee te yeet If eeythieg hepptea 
eeywhere, eeytime te yessr Reerea Wetch, regerdltM 
ef whe is et feult, er why, Beerua wiN fhi N free.

If yee drep it, kick it er atep e« it end yoer wetch 
steps ruening, Bonrua will fix it free-

If e truck runs ever it end it stops ruening, ienrua
will fix it free.

If it is no4»-wetepreof eed you weer It in twimmief 
er while teking e ahowor, Beerua will fix it free.

GIVE THE GRAD 
BENRUS! -T'l

T'f

■ f J

On All Benrus Wotchts

■V-'i
a
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She's Old-Fashioned
DUu MilUjr. telectH M "Min Enay" hy the Lm Aagelee rhae- tcr at AMdeny af TeleelatM Arts mm4 Meacec, telta her faeerite rare far alty aUa. She admlta that ahe haa tried naay exeeaaive tyiaa af nahe-ae- hat Hada that aa aM-laahlaaed. hamemade cream la the heat far her akia.
HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Diana Millay Chosen 
TV's New 'Miss Emmy'

Organizing 
Is Secret 
Of Success

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP XevifMtwrM WraM *

WASHINGTON (AP) — Although 
you probably haven't heard of 
Mr*. Amen Joy Wickena; aha has 
for more thjui two decades 
played a big part in making end* 
meet at your house.

She haa been concerned wHh 
how much money is in your week
ly pay envelope and what this has 
to do with the price of eggs.

Since 19S8 Mrs. Wickens, math
ematician. statistitian, housewife, 
and mother, has been economic 
adviser to the Secretary of Labor.

Leading up to this were 30 
years of organizing' and directing 
enormous statistical programs. 
Information from these resulted 
in price controls during the war, 
federal housing acts, and today's 
cost of living index.

HOl'SEWJVES* NETWORK
Of these accomplishments Mrs. 

Wickens obviously cherished most 
her past role as chief of the Di
vision of Price and Cost of Living.

To help her keep a watchful 
eye on price tags on grocer's 
selves, in department stores, etc. 
housewives <and some men, too) 
who could in emergencies provide 
a national price check within 24 
hours. The system is still going 
as she set it up.

Mrs Wickens, a charming, ar
ticulate brunette keeps in touch 
with prices by doing her own 
marketing on weekends. Although 
mathematics • minded, she does 
not keep a budget. "I found the 
time 1 was standing on records 
wasn’t worth- it. But 1 do keep 
within a range.

"I'm  a good shopper, not an 
impulse buyer. I do keep lists of 
the things I need."

It's a part of being organized, 
a skill which has enabled her

Win Scholarships
Kay CrowMver. left, danghler of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Crowaover. 
and Jane Harriagtaa. right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Har
rington, are the recipienU of the AAUW srhoiarsiiips. Tbo awards 
are presented annually by the AAUW to Howard County Junior 
College freshmen girls with high grade point averages to apply 
on their sophomore year expenses at the college. The scholarships 
will he given to the girls at the meeting Monday evening which 
is a dinner affair at the Wagon Wheel. Officers will also bo in
stalled at this time.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Diana Millay 

has been in mors than ISO tele- 
vtsion shows, to it was not sur
prising that she was chosen to be 
"Miss Emmy " for the Las Angels* 
area. (Each of the eight TV Acad
emy dbe*. BaHimore. Chtcago. 
Now York. Phoenix, San Ersa- 
ciaco, Se^le and Washington 
D. C., oeiocts Hs own "Miss Em
my.")

"Wearing make-up to constantly 
haa made mb give much thought 
ta caring for my akia." Diana con- 
fidsd. "Because my akin la ody. I 
triad a cake-type baas but 1 soon 
diacovsred thM M waa tao hsavy. 
Now I US* a creamy atick. After

Lamesa Club 
Out Of Debt
LAMESA (SC) ~  A 

burning" cei'smony was the 
light of the program when ths La- 
mesa Woman's Study Club held 
ka final meeting of the year 
Tnasday.

The final payment on ths budd
ing waa m ^  Tuesday by Mrs. 
Earnest Moody: Bank president 
Richard Crawley sttendiMl th e  
matting and assisted ia the bum- 
lag of the mortgage.

The buikhiig. officially opened 
aa Dee. I t .  IM t . has been paid 
for with sales from the Csinmuni- 
ty Birthday Calendars Proceeds 
frooi future sales wrill be used for 
fnralshini  and maintsaance.

applying it, I wrap a powder puff 
in a cleansing tissue and go over 
my face to remove any film of 
oil. Then I dust my fact lightly 
with whrte powder to set the make
up. and I've found that it lasts 
even in warm weather."

We were driving to a veterans' 
hospital to visit with ward pa
tients. Diana told me that her 
favorite cleanser is one that she 
makes herself.

"Oily akin doesn't wrinkle as 
(|uickly as dry skin, but 1 have to 
be careful that my pores do not 
get clogged with excess oil. 1 have 
found that by using the paste that 
I make has kept my skin clear. 
Hiis is fanportant because clogged 
pores are the first step to skin 
blemiMiea. I use this paste once a 
week.

"The paste is made with a half 
cup of finely grated castile soap, 
half cup of almond meal from a 
good pharmacy and a half cup of 
grocery store corn meal. Mix there 
with warm water. Go over all the 
oily areas and rinre with cold wa
ter. I follow this by closing my 
pores srith the white of a raw egg. 
which I spread over my face ^  
let dry completely. Then I go over 
my face srith an ice cube srrapped 
hi a doth, and then I rinse my 
face with cold water. I have tried 
many routines, but I've found this 
otd-fashKMod ont tho best."COMPLEXION AIDS Mere ceaiplextee aMs la Leaflet M-U. ‘TaarelcsiM Magic." Par yaar rapy af this laipartaat leaflet, eead aaly IS ceats aad a reH-aSdresred, stamped eavelape la Lydia l.aae. Hallywaed Beaaty, Big Sprtag HeraM.

during her 61 years to acauire a 
B.A and Masters degrees u eco
nomics, to try social work, teach 
school, nuirry, hsve a family and 
pursue 34-year career in govern
ment so outstanding it won her a 
coveted Federal Women's Award.

Being organized is the answer 
die gives to women friends who 

! are always awesomely asking,
' "How do you do it?”
I "You work like a dog from 
dawn to dark You leave the house 

' organized and you come home and 
continue to organize."

Recital Is 
To Be Given
Pupils of (he Les Danseuse Bal

let Studio wiU be presented in 
recital on Saturday at S p.m at 
the Howard County Junior College 
auditorium. T)>e program, entitled 
"The Dream "  will be open to the 
public

Pupils participating are Deborah 
Brown. Deniw Johnson. Allison 
Miller, Jeanine Brady, Le.Ann Rra- 
zel. Um  Puckett, Natoka Peden. 
Sara Zant, Laura Husa, Kathy 
Bull. Meri^ Line. Vickie Hines. 
Betty Ann l/ooney Khenda Har- 
land. Cheryl Clark. Cindy Cole
man. Pat Hooser, Betsy Clark, 
Ginger .Adams. Terry I.ewia, 
Becky Brady, Helen Dmton, Ra
mona Peden. Connie Foster. Pam
ela Peden. Ann Garrett. Sonceia 
Polone. Jill Einstein. Sabra Fuller 
and Gina Swift

The program will be the second 
recital of the pupils They are 
ta^M by Miss Kandy Hensley and 
Miss Alice Coker

Leftover Pie Treat
Leftover pi' dough* Make small 

turnov>rs of the rolled out pas
try With a filling of applasauct 
flavored with grated orange rind. 
Use s couple of teaspoons of the 
applesauce for a 4 - inch pastry 
square, then fold over, press 
edges together and bake.

A big day is coming up for the 
ROY PHILLIPSES when they at
tend graduation ceremonies at 
TCU Friday to see their son, 
JOHN Ho y , receive a degree in 
government. Also planning to at
tend are MR and MRS. JAKE 
DOUGLASS ^nd their sons. Bill 
and Bob. and MARTHA HARDY. 
John Roy plans to enter law 
school at the University of Texas 
in the fall.

• • •
This is one of those How Good 

Can One Get things . . .  I have no 
idea how the grading system st 
Corpus Chrisfi's W. B. Ray High 
Scbc»l is handled but the saluta- 
torian had a grade average of 
too 04S She is KAY MARIE LED
BETTER, eldest daughter of MR. 
and MRS TINY LEDBETTER, 
former Big Spring residents Mrs. 
Ledbetter was Marie Gray before 
her marriage.

* • •
Our No One boy, Tom. is home 

for a short time before return
ing to Texas Tech in Lubbock for 
a summer workshop.

• • •
MR and MRS. KELLY BURNS 

and SUE plan to leave June 1 for 
a two weeks vacation trip to Cali
fornia. They will visit their daugh
ter. MRS WAYNE MEDLIN, 
her hu.vband and daughter, Becky, 
at their home in Brawley. Later 
they will visit MR. and MRS. 
HAROLD LATLE ia San Bernar
dino.

• • •
PETER and JILL EINSTEIN, 

children of Lt. Col. and Mrs Leon
ard Einstein, art getting ready 
for two months of camp life in the 
Berkshires. They have been en
rolled at Camp Mohawk near 
Pittsfield. Mass. While the chil-

Installation Luncheon
I

Given By Mrs. Thomas
Officers of the Rosebud Garden 

Club were installed on Tuesday st 
a covered dish luncheon in the 
home of the retiring club presi
dent. Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. 
Mrs. J. F, Wheat and Mrs. Leon
ard Coker assisted as oohoetesses.

Mrs. Odell Womack served as

dren are in camp Mrs. Einstein 
will visit her mother, author Ju
liet Lowell, In New York. Col. 
Einstein will spend a short time 
there before returning here. They 
plan to leave Big ^ring about 
June 22.

MRS. T. J. BROWN is in Fort 
Smith. Ark., to attend the high 

! school graduation exercises in 
which her grandson. TOMMY 
HARE, will be graduated from 
high school. Tommy was all-state 
center for his high school team 
that was named the No. One un
defeated team in Aî kansas. He is 
the son of MR. and MRS MAX 
HARE and is a native of Big 
Spring.

Guild To Show 
Candles Friday
Hand-dipped candles made by 

members of St. Monica’s Guild of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church will 
be displayed for group approval 
Friday at 10 a.m. when the wom
en meet at the parish house (or 
the final session before summer 
dismissal.

llie candles, if approved, will 
be gifts of the guild to each in
fant and child at the time of bap
tism and will be burnad oa each 
baptianul anniversary until th e  
child reaches the age of confir
mation.

Mrs. Dick Liadsley wrill conclude 
the meeting with a diacussion of 
"Finance and Promotion" which 
ia the twelfth chapter of the study 
book. "The Episcopal Church aad 
lU Work."

Forsan Baptists Plan 
Two Weeks Bible School
FORSAN (SO -  Plans have 

been completed for the Vacatioa 
Bible Sch^ of the Forsan Bap
tist Church wrhich will begin on 
June 4. Mrs Carl Lee is to be 
principal Other workers include 
Mrs. Max Thomas and Mrs. L. J. 
Shoults.

Precceding the school a prepa
ration day parade will be h ^  on 
Saturday, June 2. and registratioa 
will follow.

Departmental heads and their 
workers are- nursery, Mrs. Jes
sie Overton. Mrs. Roy Klahr and 
Mrs G. J. Walls; beginner's, Mrs.

Carl Tippie. Jackie Wetsel. Shar
on Klahr, Mrs. Bill Walraven and 
Mr*. S. E. Carriker; primary. 
Mrs. Mac Robinson. Lan^ Over- 
ton. tunlof. Mrs. Doyle Wetsel; in
termediate. Mrs. Pat Bruton. Mrs. 
Alfred Johnaoo.

The Rev. Carl I>ee will serve as 
music director of the two weeks 
school and alao assist with the 
handwork for junior boys. Mrs 
Jessie Louis Overton has been 
chosen as secretary and will sen e 
as pianist Mrs. John Kubeck.-) Is 
heading a committee to furnish 
refreshments daily.

Sul Ross College 
Attracts GC Men
GARDEN CITY (SC)-Plans for 

attending the summer session at 
Sul Roes College in Alpine are on 
the vacation agenda for Bill Bal
lard and Alton Bryant. Mrs. Bal
lard and Becky will accompany 
Mr. Ballard and Mrs. Bryant will 
go with her husband. Classes be
gin June 4.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kountz will 
spend a month in Lubbock where 
he will attend a short course at 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Chris Schafer's mother. 
Mrs. Eva Pointer of Seminole, is 
visiting in the Schafer home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hunt of 
Lubbock were guests of their 
daughter and her family, the Ned 
Myersea. Other gueats were his 
mother, Mrs. Jack Myers, and 
Kelly Myers of Southlaind. Neth’a 
Myers, young daughter of the 
Ned Myers' accompanied them to 
Southland for a visit.

Recital Set 
For Friday
Piano pupils of Mr. H. M. Jar- 

ratt will be presented ia recital 
Friday at I  p.m. in the Howard 
County Junior College A(*4itori- 
um. *111# public ja invited.

Participating will be Gayla 
Williams. Cathlynd Carlile, Caro- 
ly-n McHugh, Debbie Gressett. 
Carleene Hammack, Cindy Grea- 
aett. Jean Cox. Ula Williama, 
Bruce Wella, Jan Curry and Jo 
Beth Pettus

Knott HD Club Sees 
Food Demonstration
Seven members of the Kno t t '  

Home Demenatratioo Club visit-: 
cd the Texas Electric Serv ice Co. 
building on Wednesday.

Mrs Jerry Caddell of Texas] 
Electric gave a demonstration on 
how to properly freeze foods.

The devetioo was given by Mrs. 
Emmett Grantham.

Mrs, J. R. Jarvis was a visitor.

■Try
Quick Clean 

Center's
Co>r.pkfe

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaalnf •  Mettpreeflag Slerage

Quick Clean 
Center

laoa Grvtt AM 4-mi

inatalling officer for Mrs. Dick 
Lane, president: Mrs. Joe Myers, 
vice president; Mrs. Walter Moore, 
secretary; Mrs. Walter Ross, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Lane appointed committees 
for this coining year.

Mrs. Thomas gave e review of 
tho club’s accomplishments dur
ing the year. She noted that the 
club scrapbook compiled by Mrs. 
G. G. Morehead and her commit
tee wOn second place in state com- 
petlUon. Mrs. J. W. Furqueron. 
a 'member, was commended for 
winning top awards In the fash
ion-flower show on .May 11-12.

FoUowing tha meeting, mem
bers visited the rose garden in the 
City Park.

Chib nwetings will be resumed 
in September.

Sew, Chatter Club 
Meets At Bluhms
Thirteen member* of the Sew 

and Chatter Gub were present at 
the meeting Wedneaday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Lorine 
Bluhm.

The next meeting will be held 
on June U.

. after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Proscription Pharmocy

AM 4-4344 300 ScsiTy
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS ’

TRY CLASSIFIID ADS . . . 

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

Bill Fold Key Case S.SO;;::'
Dresser Sets LTM T 6.95

ALL WEATHER FILM 
127 -120 - 620 . . 3 Rolls 77*
Lotion.Shampoo .. 59<
Aqua-Net Hair Sproy S!. 99* PtafTax

Cigarettes AB Braeds
Reg. Ctm.
2.55

Ring. Cts.

2.65
COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROIL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS

CORDS AND BATTERIES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
OF HEARING AIDS

1-Oay Ptioto Finishing . . .  AM Prints Mad# Jumbo 
Site . . . S-Oay Sorvicn On Color Prints

Storo Hours: AAonday Through Saturday I  To 7 
Sunday I  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
Cornor Socend And Runnois AM 4-7969

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Heavy Make-Up Points 
Out All Facial Faults

By VIVIAN BROWN 
a r  Rtw sfM tar*. Write*

Bizarre carnival effeetz In 
malMire are faahionable this rea- 
aon a f ^  long-term plugging by 
Eddie Benz, well-known make-up 
expart.

"But women with facial defects 
will just make themrelvca look 
clownKlik*. U they plaster their 
faces In that numner," he poinU 
out. Heavy makeup calls attention 
to fedal fauKa.

"A  woman aaes a beautiful mod
al ia an ad, and then ahe attempts 
to copy the tame make-up 
Ideas, thinking she caa look just 
as fetching. But the average wom
an rftould flrst ask berrelf, ‘Is 
(here aaythmg wrong with me that 
ia Bot wrong with that girt?’ "  be 
explains

Once die has eataWtadted that 
her eyes are toe tmal, her nose 
toe big or her chin too sduare. she 
it mering a step in the ridht di- 
vection. he nays 'niesr faults 
may be corrected wit)i makeup. 
U ahe can gat initial profeaeional 
adviee eo moch the hetter, he 
aeys

BTAGE BACKGROUND
Wickery and skill are what dap

per Eddie adv-ecates at nrrenaary 
la a good fete raoiodeting plan.

. He la a matter af makeup tech- 
alqpe. He (td Ralph Beflamy’s 
fact Iw the FTauUia Haeaevalt 
pert l i  "dunriae at Gnmpoti^." 
■a ia cmieuUy doing make-up M 0 
M r  i t jM  far twe Bre^w ay

tre, moetly backstage at the Met
ropolitan Opera Houm Where his 
father was make-up director for 
half n century.

Hit experience taught him that 
" I can't decide a feature it off 
balance just by looking at it alone. 
I couldn't tell if a nose it too 
large if a woman showt jt to me 
through a paper bag. I must tee 
the entire face in relation to tho 
note, to solve the defect."

TRICKS TO TRADE ' 
When the neee It too large for 

a face, the head and face mutt 
be made to look larger, he tayi 

"I try to increase the circum- 
jercnce ef the head with a large 
raited hairdo puDed away from 
the forehead, never flat to the 
skull. I may make eyebrows 
breeder aad wider, and the mouth 
equally large te give better dis
tribution to the face," he ex
plains.

When making the mouth wid
er, however, ^  avoids cairying 
the high point beyond the wing of 
the note. If it it any wider It will 
look as if "you are smelling some
thing odoriferoua," he sayt.

He ekmgatet eyes by lengthen
ing (he 1 ^  line with eye liner. 
He widens the dittnnee between 
eyebrow and eye with a high arch 
to make the eyes took bigger,

A woman cap use all the.arti
fice and bizarre ootors desired in 
make-up once ahe has corrected 
bar faaiure faults, and under
stands bar ewa makanp raqidre- 

k f u v s
BBAtft^TL ItXt'mONR

to create the illusion of good 
looks.

"There is no reason why make- 
m  can’t be used as decoration. 
Cold. lavendar and extreme eye 
make-ups are being worn in the 
smallest (owns. But high-style 
nnake-up and formal calculated 
hairdos are not for attending P-TA 
meetjng.s or putting children on a 
school but.”  he points out. "We 
must still look natural for those 
times, althoui^ we can uae arti
fice to correct our feature faults."

OVERWEIGHT
Atsllabte U  rm  wUhort a Sactert pr».
•eiiwteB. M r sres* cUm  o o n m c x  
T m  n u t  tew s t ir  ts i la T a«r« ar 
ZMT tei r v  kart Ka Mi WHium t**r«tw . 
laxatirw , maatasa ar U klas t l  ao-ralM  
raSatlat raeOtH. erartara ar taoklra. ar 
Clwwtnt tSDi O O KIREX te a Uay Ubtet 
ao4 raiO z ivanaw M  Wliaa ran tab* 
OOniNCX ZM MU Mjoz ZMT aitaU. 
aUU cat Um foaOa ZM Ilka, bul zm  
tIailMz SbB't bar* lha a rt*  ter ratr* 
RarUwit b*«a«** ODRntCX S*Rr*tw * 
zbar BSMtU* aas eaaraaara z m t  Sm It* 
ter r*aS. Votr erlfb t w w t *awa Sawa. 
bw aw r aa r*or 0«a totter «S0 tell 
ZM. arbrs z m  »•! •***. r«*> w*lfh Irs*.

Piatto’s

GM, (juMm 
iif limmd Geme

s
Superbly designed and magnificently executed in gold 

with a florentine bracelet, thii fashionable watch can 

enhance the appearance of any woman'i wrist and still
k * r

be a model of accurate timekeeping. $250.

f f e m e i N l i e r .  « f  # 'lt4 S N * p ,

«#tf«r m tAiilm Bit Better

Srtvisimo ! Shots from ITaly
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5.50,
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CREAM 
■COLORS

.L MAKES

lade Jumbo 
Prin fi

]«y I  To 7

AM 4-7969 
iPS

Natural 
■ White,

ITaly

Matural 
r White,

3.98
4 Of M.
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SiiloinSteaklT-Bone SteaklPicnics
Ui.OA.O<«lc«
#r«d« Heavy leaf. Lk.

Or C M  Stadk. 
U.S.D>.Cha!ea 
Orada Heavy leal.

iCaiMiad.
I Armaar't 
[star 3&1”

rvji'w
t ¥.

=̂ .1'► -ri.,
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thursdoy, AAoy 24,

S A F E W A Y
• a»

Franks
Safoway All Maat.

Perfact aafing guarantead.

So good to mmLb.

i1

Fryers
many diffaranf ways.

Spareribs
Fraih Pork Ribs loaded with maat.

FRYING
CHICKENS U.S.D.A. mspeefed 

and graded "A ."
No finer quality 
available at any price.

3 to 5-lb. avg. 
So easy to 
prepare 
and to 
delicious.

Edwards
C O F F E E

All Grinds. Full Flavored.

L .  9t l 9
Can

Charcoal Briquets 
Pure Mustard

OiarL

eardaa Chk.

10ft 55<

> * Ground Beei
M adt from U.S.D.A. 
inipectad beef. So lean 
and full o f flavor.
Everyone will want ^seconds." Lb.

COCA-COLA 
Or DR. PEPPER

1C
12-Bottle Carton

Hall and Half
Lucerne. The 
perfect coffee cream.

S B
Y o u r S o fa w o y  Gtvaa Volaoblu

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Y o u r N u o ru st Rodomptlou C u u to r la 1206 Grugg Strutt

Strawberries
Colifernia's Flnust 
Rad, ripe, juicy and 

plump barrioi. Perfect 

for ihortcaka. Try 

them for breakfast too.

Wateimelons
Charleston Grays. Texas Grown
U.S. No. I. Rad, ripe and to sweat. I.b.

Whipping Cream ___ 33̂
ijaLtru

Rye Bread M'l M tMty. R*fMiav tty.

Danish Whiib ft

W «v V Ju ^ f.

Lemons
imt/M. S* fat *1 Im'im . 
fm  iMd tM and biwM id

Canots
Cvhe »p4 wwHky. T.W 
eU.*y ti MfT>* iWik. IC«II«

Peaches 
Tomatoes 
Spinach

Sundown Fraastono 
Elbarta Piacat.

No. I'/i 
Cana

Hunt'a 
SoHd PacE.

Gardansida.
Rich In Vitamins.

t-LL
N'l W y  diewtiMe. C m

Felger’s Ceffee 
Felger’s Ceffee

R*f.Uf, drî  m Sm.

Rtfakr m drî

654

2 f t  $1.2)1

Instant Ceffee ftriftr;...* i-Oi. 75<

Crisce Shertening 
Celden Ruffe ftrftft..... 3 
Charmin Napkins rft:;’*' 2i

Fresh Milk Mmmm Tha* H#m*e*"l*d. 2  I

Requefert Dressing OvIkatM*. lUf. 4f(. 
Carret & Raisin Salad

Puss 71 Boots Cat Food! 
3s 29« 2̂ 29*

Cheese Spread VmXm. PW. 394
\^€unsomU

m- ’*>• P$«-

French Bread 1;!̂ , 25̂
1(H

Lm I

Homburgtr or Hot Dog Bunts-ct
MRS. WRIGHTS

Sunnyhank Margarine 
Cern Oil Margarine 
Fresh Butter SlMdy Lm*. n«* ̂».H4y 
Grade 'A' Eggs 
Grade ‘A* Eggs

224

sir 28<

Golden Corn 
June Peas

Dai Monta. 
Craam Styla.

FOLDING CHAIR
Yours to match 
your Samsonita 
Card Tabla.
Rag. U.9I Valaa. Each

s t t i ja M H ik i i  
I i.fWif Hpm.

I tmWm 4 aMw. a n d . "A" 
pMlMy. SvmI S)m. PvMk 0«.

14-01.
Kitwhf. (fad. 4m )mL). C««

arid.’‘A* ga^ 
Madiam Siw. Fmk. Dat. J  s '

k̂.âj.4âr â 4̂av 
4ada4 41m m . 37<

Floux
Harvaat Bloasom 
Bnrichad. Your 
bust babiag buy.

Beveiages
Cragn»ont fru it ffavort.
Plus daposit. (1 2 -O f. (̂ uart 
MIru Coua... 4 tur 4f 4 ) BottU

Hale Spray Net 
Charmin Tissue
Orange Juice 
Pork & Beans

Gardansida Early Juna. 
Tandar and tasty.

1̂” Sunshine Ceekies

Ball lar Lids Oeicne v#evecvt-ueeL 
Trend Detergent 
liquid Trend

CI>Mll>4a Naffa4. Pkf. Purer Bleach *
Frezen-Rite Rells ar Clavtf4a«l.

v4akkani italaa.

laaaaa, CStaala4a a. VaidAa.

BoLair Froian. Fina quality.

Highway.
Rich and nutritious.

6-Ox.
Cans

Sego Diet
Shoe Polish

Gxft'
Sravti ar wki4a Maid.

Lustre CremeSSamiMa. Glaiwr kaV

PricM  EffM Uvc T k art.. F r i. aad S a t. M ar M. tS aad 8S ta B is Sp riaf.
UZa V*_____ _ D i«k f Ia  TJmit D ii«n tlti^  Va UaIm  4a r^almru

L l  S A F E W A Y
Black Pepper
Tradar Horn Fura.

Dog Food
feaah

'm
i/ir ̂  .*Ti
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Back Yard Cooking Is
Specialty At Hudgins^
Dorinf Hm month of Hoy. a fa

miliar lifM  ia that af tha man of 
the bouaa brtatciiK the barbecue 
frill from Me winter hidinf place 
la the garage. Mrs. H. H. Hudgins 
says that ^  grill has been used 
frequentljr thcady this y f i .  Her 
fa n ^  favors outdoor meals above 
the regidv year-around meals.

Since the Hudgins family is so 
fond of barbecued foods, Mrs. 
Hudgins has had pleaty of expe- 
ricDce at the grilL However, 
she admks that bw husband and 
aona, Weslcy,and Jodeil, arc quite 
helpful. W e ^  s )ob is to get the 
cfajircoal britpials at **jost the 
right tamperk ure.*’ and JodeQ 
Is a good judge of when to baste 
the meat. Her husband does a lot 
of the actual barbecuiag, but she 
is atiU considered the cook, in
doors end out around tho house.

Mrs. Hudgins says the art of 
barbecuing did not come to her 
BJrturally. She learned during the 
past three years by the trial and 
error method. One incident she 
related was when she sad ooe of 
her friends decided to barbecue 
a roast. After dropping it into the 
coals once and catchi^ It on firt 
thraa timet, the largs. expensive 
roast was covered with a brittle 
eoating. Sba tells that they de> 
cidad to go ahead and finish eook- 
Inf tt area after all the hazards. 
The roast was tba best tasting one 
that tba ever cooked. Mte says, 
but she does not recommend that 
method to anyoiM who ia new at 
the aft of outdoor barbecuiag.

Ibe fasnily prefers a simpia 
nacnl out-of-doors. One of the fa- 
voritaa la barbecued pork chope. 
The chief eook chooaee large, thick 
ones and eooka them slowly so tho 
sauce win cook through the chops 
until they are laicy. They also 
like hantt. chtckans. handiarger 
and staaka. Usual aid* dishes are 
either potato salad, grilled er 
baked potatoes with a green salad 
er vegstahle plate. One of the fa
vorite paatlmaa of tho family Is to 
have friends over for a barbecut 
supper and play cards.

Homeniadt ice eresra It aa ex- 
pectod accessory with outdoor 
meals Mrs. Htxhtfaa uaas no rec
ipe for her lee cream. She balievca 
ftmt cooklDg tha tagraifientj irakes 
a firmar and nnoothar textured 
ke cream FraMi peach and atraw- 
herry are the favorite varietlea of 
the family, but she aba uaas ha- 
uanaa and Dots. She adds the fruit 
aa aha pours tho mixtare mto tha 
canaiatM' and they never settle to 
the bottom I V  peaches. If they 
are large la aiac. Mwuld be 
chopped late sauU piaeaa

Radpas* Thera are vwy few ia 
her fV . This ia true far varioua 
raaaona. First ef al. her family it 
la a “mt" aa far at maals art 
concerned, me saya. and A t  cookr 
practieaBy tha sama menu week 
after week. Next, she did net lean 
to cook by uMag reripea. Inetead. 
sV  just added a Ifttle af thla and 
a 1st of that uotS It taated juM 
Uke Mw wanted it to.

Today's ooek beUeves in send- 
lug bar faialy off to work and 
acbool onck morning wltb a full 
atomi ch. Itraakfsat at bar nouae 
la aarved ia ffUfta and aaowtunes 
sht cooks pancakes h r  Jedell 
and bacon and aaa for Wesley. 
Oat af tha beyf fivoritce It pen- 
cakea, aa she tries to make them 
often. She oeea a biscuit mix bast 
far them and toys that it ia the 
beat pnacaka radpe A t  has ever 
tried ^

Smce garden prodnca ia mere 
ihundsnt on the market. Mrs. 
Hodgiaa it peeparing more blaek- 
eyed peat, aquiMi and okra than 
any ether kinds af vegetables. A 
r e ^  that aha made op is a

V

'Is

Cooks Indoors, Too
Mn. H. H. Hodglus sates that aHhoogh me prefers eeeklag eat- 
el deers, she still enjoys teiking la her kHrbea. She perttrslarly 
enjsys prepniing refrMlinienti when she is kestess to her Hub.

Fsra. AWve, she Is shewn sampMsg refrigerator csskiri.

hae. Stir la pecans. Roll in waxed 
paper. fMakes three small roOa 
or two large rolls'. Lasvc ia re
frigerator over night .Slice and 
babe at Isa degrees for 10 to 11 
minntet. Makes about 10 dozen 
cooUcs.

LIME PARTY SALAD
14 lb rnsrshmallows 
1 cup milk 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
S three-os pkgs. creamed cbeeM 
No. 1 can mimed pineapple

n ia  hamamsker ronfeased that 
sV  had to cook mast of the dish
es that ms offers ia her racipoa 
balpw to abaerve the correct
meesarenwnts and coeklac times 

sn. ib t liato bar ftfor favsriio 
atoog with other

(amUy faserkee
BARBECUE SAUCE 

1 stick hotter
1
H cop catsup
1 Wfirrustsrmifa sauce 
S tbepa. brown Mgar 
1 tbap. mnetard 
M cup vkHgar 
1 tbap. paprika
ComNns aU fagredienta and 

siiniiMr for IS mioatos
REPmiGBBATOB COOKIES 

IH cups abortaniag 
1 cup brOwn eugar 
1 cup granulsfafl sugar 
S eggs 
1 tap. aaK
S taps, donamoo and antmeg 
4 flaur 
1 tap. bakiag powder 
H cups ch op ^  auu 
Cream mortening and auger. 

Add eggs Sift together dry in
gredients and add to sugar mix-

Strawberry 
Named By 
Botanists
Early botanista had their taste 

bods and nsaes working well when 
they named the popular strawber
ry "Fregaria."

TVy diaagraed on the meaning 
of that name, besrever. Some 
daimad it came from the Latin 
“ fragnm.** a tribute to its sweet 
taste, while others briievc it came 
from "fragrana,** rtfarring te the 
sweet odor.

There’s ectuaDy no aarioua con- 
flict ia their interpretations, how
ever, because strawberries hsve 
both a sweet taste and a sweet 
odor.

But bow did w« como to eaU 
them “ strawberries?"

Most likely beesuse they g iw  
on duet te-tho-ground plants. Vir
gil called the strawberry, "a child 
of ths soil." sod PUny rcfsrrod to 
it as "ground berry." la more- 
modem vernacular, it's called 
"eerbeaien" ia Belgian; "Jord- 
beer" in Daniafa; and "aerdbeato" 
in tba NaCheriands. all denoting 
"dose to the ground."

But no matter what we caQ 
them, the fredi strawberry seaaon 
ia not near long enough, even 
though they're grown commerdel- 
ly in at leaat SI states, and local 
gardena in every state supply 
much.

Banana Pops Truly A 
Summer Refreshment
If's hard te believo enything eo 

aimpie to make could be so down
right deltoioua m  Cborolalt Bana
na Fraad Pops, but you'll aae. AO 
fan do for this driectable traat ia 

^  a ripe banana, put a 
Mick In It, freeM the banana, and 
than coat It with melted sami- 
awast choealau morseU. Almost 
by magie. k aeams. tba rhoeolata 
hardens srauad ths banana ‘Then 
you wrap aach Chaooiatc Banana 
^  la Ml. and put back in tha 
nn«««r, to ba raady at a me- 
manta notice with the moot deli- 

* ntndbkn of all aum-

paur taatfa toto that 
M  choedata araund tha

k f  edd bile ef mdtow bemana ia 

^  iHaa Oaedito toaaa
la ha-

cauae they ere mode with metted 
semi-sweat diocolate morads, so 
coenpiate you can eat them “ as 
is.”  like esndy. Juet meft them, 
and your cbocolaU coating is 
m dy!

CHOCOLATE BANANA 
FBEEZI-POP8

1 cup whipping cream, whipped 
S-S cup ms>-oanaiae 
MeK marshmaUawB and milk In 

top of double boiler. Pour over 
gelatin and stir until diaaoived. 
Stir in creamed cheese had add 
ptneappic. Cool. Bland in whipped 
cream and mayonaaiae. Chill un
til firm Serves 11.

BIG BEN CAKE
S cups nigar 
1 cup butter 
1 cup milk 
1 cups flour
S rounded tsps. baaing powder 
• egg whites, beaten wdl 
I tsp vanilla
Cream together sugar and but- 

tar. Add milk and sifted flour al- 
ternataly. Add baking powder. 
Blend well. Feld in well beitcn 
egg white* and vanHla Bake in 
three layers ia SN degree oven for 
M to M minutea.

FILLING 
1 cup sugar 
I cup mUk 
S e u  yolks 
1 tsp. vanOls 
1 cup pecans 
I cup raisins 
1 cup coconut
Cook sugar, milk and egg yolks 

onta thick stirring constantly. 
Cool and add vsaOla. pecans, raia- 
ins and coconut.

Frost top and sides of caka 
with butter or egg white icing.

Vegetable Oils 
Provide Variety
The huge, steady flow of veta- 

tabic fats end oils into American 
kitchens provides s wide variety 
of eating plaaaures.

Their versatility makes them 
perfect for fried foods, salad 'dreaa- 
ings, cakaa. plea, iMstriea and 
sweet doughs. Small wonder, then, 
that theee vivedous, flavor-en
chanting cookinf aides are so pop
ular. In fact, fata and oils are to 
good eating what the Mississippi 
is to rivers.

1 S-of. pkg. (1 am) aaml-aweri 
morasuchocolate 

S fully ripe bananas.
Peel bananas; cut ia half croas- 

wlas. Insert a wooden stick into 
the and of each. Place in chaliow 
pan; freete S to S hours. Melt 
aenif-oweot chooolato morsels over 
bet (not boiling) water. Spread 
mrited dieoeleto with sp ^ ls  or 
knife ever each banana. Chocolate 
wfll harden immediately. Wrap 
each banana in aluminum foil; 
start to freaaar. Ytoldi U  chaoc-

Salad and cooking oil stocks 
are presently about four times 
higher than a year ago. So edible 
fats and oils are the pleoUful 
food to feature this week, sug 
gests AMS. You’ll want to make 
the meet of the abundance.

Salad dreaaingB made with vege
table oil provide just the right 
blend of flavors to compliment 
spring fruits and vegetables, also 
in such good supply these days 
From the simplest mjxture of 
fresh, crisp greens to the moat 
extravagant concoction of fresh 
fruits, cooked meats aod cheeaa, 
vegetable oil salad dreaslngs tie the 
wonderful aasortment of flavora 
together into ooe magical taato 
delight

Gcxxi W ith Meat
Cream a little butter with a 

dash of Dutmag; put a btob af tha 
spiced mixture to tba cavity of 
each drained canned peach half. 
Bake or brail until hot. Serve aa 
a meat accompaniment or for 
deeeert with whipped cream, a 
puddiag aauoa or vanilla ka

I
Buttermilk

a

Is Tasty, 
Healthful
Remember bow Grandma and 

Grandpa enjoyed buttermilk, the 
smooth, mildly add by-pxxioct of 
the butter churn?

They apoke from actual expe
rience w ^  they inaiated buttier- 
railk "keapa your body in time." 
It’s a real perlwr-upper that boaats 
lots of lower-caloriad. higb-nutri- 
tion goodness.

Today's buttermilk is truly s 
pampered dairy product. It's '‘cul
tured." because it's produced by 
scientifically adding bacteria cul
tures to pasteurized skim or par
tially skimmed milk. Cultured 
buttermilks ere uniform in taste, 
texture and nutrients.

Besides drinking buttermilk reg
ularly, include it in yoyr .«*<>oirti»g 
dans. You might want to try 
Beefy Buttermilk Balls, crisp, 
meaty wonders.

CondMne 1 pound ground beef. I 
cup buttermilk end seaeoo with 
Worcestershire sauce, ginger, ghat- 
ed onion, salt and pepper. Beat 
until light and fluffy. Drop )iy 
heaping teaspoonfola into d ^  fat 
(300 d^recs), fry 2 to S minutes, 
and drain. (Combine hot beefy but
termilk bells with your favorite 
apagfaetU and tomato sauce. Seive 
with hard-crusted bread, buttered 
green beans and tossed salads.

Strawberry Pie Is 
A Special Treat
Strawberry pie is one of the real 

treats of the fresh strawberry sea
son. Here’s a recipe to help you 
mjoy the good supply;

Wash aM hull 1 quart straw
berrica. reserviiw the plumpest 

). Put half the her-ones for garnish 
ries and 1 cup sugar into a sauce
pan and crush them with s fork. 
Combine 2 tbaps. cornatarcta and 
W cup lemon juice and add to the 
crushed berries.

Cook over a low heat until mix
ture thickens and becomes trans
parent. atirring constantly. Halve 
the remaining berrica and gently 
fold them into the thickened mix
ture. Pour into a baked pastry 
tttell end chin. To aers-e. spread 
with whipped cream or a whipped 
topping made with evaporated or 
non-fat dry rank. Garnish wM the 
remaining whole berries.

Know Cantdy Temps?
Know tba difference between 

the soft ban and hard ball stages 
in candymaking? Oa testing in
coM water, the candv mixture at 

go fethe soft ball stage forma a aoft 
ball that flattens on removal from 
tha water. For the hard baO stage, 
the ball should bold its shape but 
be pliable.

Stretch The Roast
It's wise to plan for more than 

ooe meal from Sunday's roast. 
It’s more economical and often 
saves precious minutes of preps- 
ratioo tima.

Chicken Turnovers 
With Mushroom Sauce
What could ba a more welcoma 

sight for a man who’s bean "earn
estly thinking” of dinner than this 
tempting, fragrant main dish? 
P.S. The youngstere—who always 
delight in small-size things, and in 
surprise fillings — wUl love Ibis 
pretty dish, too! '

1 pkg. hot roll mix *
1 cup warm (not hot) water
2 cans boned chicken
W cup chopped celery 
2 chopped hard cooked eggs - 
2 tbsps. chopped .onion 
2 tb ^ . chopped pimiento 
2 tbs^. mayonnaise 
H tsp. poultry seasoning. 
Prepare Basic Dough as direct

ed on Hot Roll Mix recipe folder; 
let rise.

Combine in small bowl boned 
chicken, c^ ry , bard cooked eggs, 
onion, pimiento, mayonnaise and 
poultry seasoning. Sri aside.

Roll ball of dmigh to 16xl2-inch 
rectangla. Cut into twelve 4-incb 
squares. Place 6 squares on well- 
greased bakiag shari; top eadi

Ground Beef 
Roll-Shaped
Adventures in good cooking 

await homemakers who learn to 
use ground meats skillfully and 
with just a little ingenuity.

Try this intriguing Rolled 
Stuffed Meat Roll for a culinary 
deligM, advises Reba Staggs, 
borne economist experienced in 
recipe development. It’s a meat 
roll with zeaty bread stuffing in» 
side and looks like a jelly roQ 
when the slices are coL

STLTFEO MEAT ROLL
2 pounds ground beef
4 cup mibt >
14 cups soft bread crumbs 
2 tsp. salt 
4  tap. pepper 
4  cup finely chopped onion 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 shoes bacon

8TITFING
4  can <4 ounces) mushrooms, 

drained and chopped
1 tb >̂. chopped onion
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
14 cups aoft bread crumbs
4  tsp. poultry seasoning

tap. salt
I tbsp. chopped parsley 

. Pour milk over 14 cups bread 
crumbs. Add ground b ^ .  aalf, 
pepper. 4  cup chopped enion and 
eggs. Mix tboroughly.

To make stuffing; Cook muab- 
rooms and 1 tabtoEwan chopped 
on ion in butter or margarine I  
mlnutaa. Add bread cnniba, poul
try seaaonlag, salt and parsiay.

Place meat mixture on waxed 
paper and shapt into sn (  x 14- 
inrh rectangle. Spread stuffing 
ever meat. Roll lengthwiaa aa a 
jelly roll aod preaa averlapptog 
edge into roll. Place bacon strips, 
lengthwiaa, acroaa top. Place oa 
rack ia opao roasting pan. Baba 
in a modcrato oven (3N degrcea 
F.) 14 boors. • scfTiags.

Orange Break, A Great 
Favorite Of Teenagers
Teen - sfer* need (o keep their 

energy at peak level not only dur
ing tba acbool pariod but m-en 
more iiaportantly during vaca
tion. whether tb^  take on sum
mer jobs or liinply indulge ia sU 
the delighttul active sports that 
see BOO offers Teen - agars, aa 
well as other youngsters too. 
should get tbelr daily amount of 
naeded. valaabla, vitanua C, and 
a dclicioQs. aaay way to do it is 
with an orange juke "break" mid- 
morning and afternoon too.

TeadUng young people good 
food babita early ia life stnria 
them on a valuable nutritisa pat
tern that bacomrs a matter of 
coarse after maturity.

The golden gift of oraagaa does 
aot ceaaa after ttw peak season 
when the fresh fruit is do longer 
available, for the fine qusiity 
frozen orange Juioa concantrato 
contains as mneb ritamia C aa 
the fresh juice and is unusually 
aconomkal this year. Ibc canoed 
fruit juicea. too. are a quick and 
assy way to partake of this moch- 
aaeded vitamin which we remiire 
every day as it ia not stmwd by 
the body.

The foUosring redpe prodocea a 
delicious, refreshing party drink 
perfect for summer teen gri-to- 
gathers.

ORANGE CRUSH
1 can (S ou.t frosen oranga 

Juice concentrate, reconstitut

ed
4  plat orange sberbri 
1 bottle (7 ounces) ginger ale, 

ebiOed
1 cup Miaved ice 
Put reconatitutod orange juke 

ia clcctrk blander or abzkrr. Add 
remalniBg tagrzdiaat i . Blend ek 
abaks natil thick and frothy. Pour 
into g tan gjssari. Garnish with 
minL Yield; S aervinga.

60LDEN 6L0W of QUALITY
Tlisri whet SUaeer Msesroai has A rick 
saatbzief calar. A ddfamtea yea css 
sts and task. Skionsr asss mif 100% 
seitof Amen wheat...the vecy best far 
awesnni prodsets. Ntit tiew yao bey 
sieceroei, bey Skimtr.
It tasks betkr, casks 
better, ksks better.

with .2 tablespoons chicken filling. 
Cover with remaining squ«es; 
seal edges with fork. Prick tops. 
Repeat with remaining dough and 
filling. Bake at 400 degrees for 13 
to 20 minutes.

MUSHROOM SAUCE 
2 cans cream of nuuhroo msoup 
2-S to 1 cup milk (or 1 cup tour 

cream and 4  cup water)
Combine cream of mushroom 

soup with milk (or sour cream 
and water). Heat to boUing. Sene 
on warm turnovers. Serves 12. 
Store any remaining turnovers in 
refrigerator aod reheat by wrap
ping in aluminum foil.

Japanese Salad 
Uses Tomatoes
Tired of having the same kind 

of salad aU tha Ume? A crisp and 
cool salad feriuring tomatoes Is 
just tha thing to accent tha flavor 
of 4 juicy broiled steak. The recipe 
for Japanese tomato salad it such 
a dish.

JAPA.NESE TOMATO 8AU>
1 large unpeeled cucumber 
1 tbsp. miiwed onion
1 tbsp. minced celery 
4  cup rider vinegar
2 tbri>. sugar
3 firm ripe tomatoes 
Criq> lettuce*
Salt to taste
Ground black pepper to taste 
Wash cucumbiMrs and score by 

running the tines ot the fork down 
the s i^ .  Slice 4-inch thidc and

place in a bowl. Combine next 4 
ingredients and pour over cucum
bers. Marinata is refrigerator 2 to 
3 boura.

When ready to aarve, cut toma
toes Into eighs and arrange <» let
tuce leavea. Sprinkle with salt and
ground black pepMr. Drain vine
gar from - cucumbars and place
them on lettuce with tomatoes. If 
desired, spoon sonw of the vinegar 
sauce over the tomatoes and let
tuce to give additional flavor. 
YIELD: 3 to 6 servings.

You con'l Beat It

: Hi-'
Genuine

Roquefort Cheese 
Dressing

SKINNER

QUICK hoZ lN  J

F r y e r s
ort frtsh os a dois/ when you open the 
podcoge. The freshness is captured and sealed 
in by the magic of quick freeze—to bring you 
chicken that it actually fresher than fresh.

PecouM ef on excivsivt type feed, all 
Yovflgbfoed's fryer* ore fiigti in dlriory 
esMntial poty-unioturofod fat.

e CORNfSH OAMI HINS e FRYER FARTS 
e WHOLE CUT UF FRYERS e iREADID CHICKEN

CH fCK YOUR FA VO RiTI FOOD STO Ri

)

Orange Prink!

v«.

' ' a

* m

. m

B-jrSr.VJ: '1

VITAMIN "C
Made from Oranaes

and non-carbonated!
L ittle  fellowB come a-running when 
Borden's Orange D rink is being 
served. Its  real orange goodness 
lights up their smiles as no 
substitute or synthetic could do. Yes, 
Borden's uses real oranges in  
Borden's Orange D rink to give it  
that winning flavor and to give it  
more V itam in "C " for radiant 
health. W hat's more, Borden's 
Orange D rin k  is non-carb^iated, 
Childrsn  like that, and it's 
kinder to their system s, too. ORANGE

DRINK
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Church Conference 
Speaker Is Chosen
Dr. William H. Dickinson Jr., 

pastor of the Highland Park' Meth
odist Church in Dallas, will bê  
the conference speaker for the 
Northwest Texas annual confer
ence of the Methodist Church, 
scheduled td be held in Big Spring 
May 28-June 2. Dr. Dickinson will 
bring the message each evening 
of the meeting.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway, resi
dent and presiding bishop of the 
bun Antonio Northwest Texas area 
of Methodinn, will preside during 
this SSrd annual session.

Rev. Dewitt Seago, pastor of the 
Firrti Methodist Church in Big 
Spring, is the host pastor, and 
Clyde Smith, superintendent of the 
Big Spring dfstnet. is district host.

Upwards of a 1.000 Methodists 
from throughout the Northwest 
Texas area are expected to be on 
band for the meeting.

Dr. Dickinson is a native of Par
is. Texas and attended public 
achools at Amarillo. He attended 
Amarillo Junior College, Southern 
Methodist University and rec^ved 
his bachelor's degree from the 
Perkins School of Theology at 
SMU. In I960, Texas Wesleyan 
College conferred the honorary 
degree of doctor of divinity upon 
him

The conference preacher began 
work at the Highland Park church 
in January, iMA. Previously, he 
had served as a chaplain during 
World War II, seeing service In 
Europe. Before the war, ĥ  sen'ed 
Methodist churchea at GrapeiJnd, 
Malakoff and Longview.

Dr. Dickinson is married and 
the m ple have two children. Mrs. 
Dickinson is a native of Gatcsville 
and also attended SMU..

The minister holds membership 
In the Rotary Club, is a nvember

.. DR. W. H. DICKINSON

of the board of the Texas Chil
dren's Hospital, and on the SMU 
executive committee.

The conference plans call for a 
busy schedule of activities, includ
ing an all-conference reception, a 
memorial service, a dinner for 
superannuate mioiaters, a board 
of lay activities dinner, a minia- 
ter's wives luncheon and a min
isterial training dinner.

Bishop Galloway will apeak at 
each service and special music

ias been arranged for the worship 
prvices. A highlight of the confer

ence will be the reading of the ap
pointments.

Courtesy cars and a nursery for 
youngsters will be available for 
tboee attending.

DEAR ABBY

Complete 
His Rearing

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried three years and I am stillticking up after my husband. He 
‘avM a trail of dothes from the 
kitchen to the bathroom He never 

puts the Clip on a tube of tooth
paste or riiavtng cream He nev
er bangs up anything or puts his 
■oiled clothM in the hamper Hon
estly, you would think he was a 
little boy Wliy are men ao lazy 
and what can a- wife do about 
this?

EXHAUSTED 
DEAR EXHAUSTED; Y*iw 

kwshMid's »l«9plnrs« has Mthlag | 
t« g* with lathwM. His asether ' 
■ever natshed “ ralsiaf" kla. Fia-' 
bh the )ah.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a daughter- 

In law who is stuck with m> hus
band's mother 24 hours s day She 
has three daughters, all of them 
married, and much bdter off fl- 
nandallpr than we are Rut they 
refuM to keep her or give us a 
penny toward her expenses She Is 
M md in poor health. Her mind 
Is going, too. and I can't trust

Sinclair Gets 
Gasoline Bid
Petroleum Distributors iSinrlalrt 

were low bidders for supplying 
gasoline to the dty of Big Spring 
for six months, hwiniiing June 1. 
when city commisvKioen opened 
bids Tueoday. Nine firms submit
ted bids.

Petroleum's bids w e r e  t«30 
cents per gallon for regular gaso
line and for Ethyl Both
grades will he delivwred in trans
port loU. One per rent (hscount in 
10 days from receipt of Kill was 
grantod.

Other bids received, with regu
lar listed first, were: Mobil Oil Co., 
.172 and .100; Coaden Petroleum 
Corp.. .1*75 and .1171; Texaco. 
Inc.. .1045 and .1145: George Old 
ham, Inc., OW and 2900. Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co.. .1M4 and 
.imO; Rock Ofl 0>., MtS and 
.3515; Gulf Oil Corp.. .1070 and 
.1844; Continental Oil Co., .1045 and 
.1070.

An bidders, except George Old- 
bam. Inc., allowed 10 per cent In 
10 days.

Shivers Hints 
At Senate Race
DALLAS fAP> — Former Gov. 

Allan Shivers gave the broadest 
hint yet that he might run for the 
IT.S. Senate in 10M. saying Wednes
day he certainty would n<d close 
thr door on any possibility.

Shivers skirted all questions 
about the Democratic runoff and 
Mid he had been urged to seek 
public office again.

He has been mentioned ks a 
possible »8M opponent to .Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, whose politi
cal views are diametrically op
posed to thoae of, Shivers.

her alone in the house. I didn't 
marry my husband to be a 24- 
hour nurse for his mother, yet I 
can't put her out on the street. I 
told hw daughters what I thought 
of them and now they aren't speak
ing to me. I am only 37 and look 
like M. Kliat should I do?

STUCK
DF.AR STUCK: Vow are adOresa- 

lag y««r romplaial to the wrong 
department. Yonr hnshand skoaM 
take tke matter np witk kli sla- 
term. If tkey dmiX want In keep 
tkeir motker. they skonld eaek 
mntiiknte Inwud ker rnre In a 
gwnd Mfsing knme. Tke seneaklng 
■keel gets tke grease. Sgeeak! 

• •. •
DEAR ARRY: Our only eon (22) 

Is marrying a giri who is not 
speaking to ns. A few months 
ago she found out something about 
us that happened years ago. 
which is nobwly's businoos but 
ours

The wedding wilt be a big af
fair. Isa't her mother supposed to 
ask me for a guest list? And aren't 
we automatically invited to tho 
weddwg or must wt have an ia- 
vitation, too? This ia very embar- 
railing

MOTHER OF THE GROOM
DEAR MOTHER: ANkengk Ike 

bride lu*t ipenktaig to yne. I pre- 
Mme tke groom Is. Ask ktan about 
tke neddiag plaao aad straigklen 
H not witk tke parents of Ike krtde 
immediately.

How's the wrorld treating you? 
For a peraonaL unpubiisM re
ply, s ^  a self • addmsaed. 
stamped envelope to ABBY cart
of The Big Sprit* Herald.

• • •
For Ahby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding.”  eend 50 
cents to ABBY, Box SMS, Bev
erly HUU. Calif.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostcM:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbtrry
1207 Uojrd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts f<w 
results and satisfaction.

Sm  M«
I For Tho 

Boat Doal 
In A

Cloan Ueod 
Car At 

AUTO SUPER MARKET
t i l  W. 4lk AM 4-7475

Res. Pk. AM 4-SMS

JACK FRANKLIN

. . .for oil your 
printing needs

B I G  S P R I N G

m w. 1st AM 4-mi

o

Save On  
Your Food 

At :

And  
Keep Your. 

Money 
At Home

Maxwell 
House 
6*ox. Jor

Mrs. Tuckor 
S-lb. Con

0*.
Bottle.

Kimbell 
Qt. Jor

Instant Coffee...... 69c
'Shortening.. :...... 59c

Mazola Oil........69c
Mayonaise... ... . 34c

"SourorOillVicldes 29c

LOCKER
Cut And Wrappod Ta Yaur Own Ordtp

HALF
LB......... .

I

FOREQUARTER ^  
LB*«****«f*****

HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

w

SELECT QUALITY MEATS AT HULL & PHILLIPS
Gooch's
Blue
Ribbon

Fresh

Picnics
Ground Beef 

'Bologna......

LOW PRICES.

Lb.

$

S

..*1 r.

Grodo
A
Medium

Stillwell
10-og.
Pkg.
Frozen

Kraft
2-lb.
Fkg.

Strawberries 
Velveeta 7 9

GUARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE A T  HULL & PHILLIPS LOW PRICES

Bananas -lO'
Okra Lb. 19

Lb. 19

Wmi Ereiy PaidMeo
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WHh B2J0 Pvrchaeo Or
----

Radeeaioble At 
Big Spriaa Haidwaia 

Aad Ppai er*e

ATTEND THE CHURCN 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

Seo
Stor
B-^s-
Pkg.
Frozen

4-lb.
Pkg.

Oranges...................

Sticks
Pinto Beans 39

Imperial,
Furo
Coat
S-lb. Bog

Gold 
Medal 
5-lb. Bog

Sugar Dol 
Monte 
No. 2 
Con 
Eerfy . 
Garden Peas • e a. • a a a a 0

jj W a R tttrvt Tha Right to Limit Quontiti«t-No Soltt to Dooltrt
I / 0 ( > / . r * ................... * * • • “ i ^  Your Horn* Town Boyt Offtr You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Evtry Doy

Kimbell 
9-ot 
Jar Mustard ■ ■ 

Charcoal -29•

Low Pricts Plus Scottio Savings Stomps! 
2 Convtniont 

^  Locotions

Patio 
Forty 
S-lb. Bog

Diomend 
No. 2 Con 
Slkod

&
Pineapple 29> 

Kool-Ade--.6i25 FOOD STORES611 Lomtsa Hhroy 9Hi-4 Sentry - ..-fY

■A- .. -.V'ArrT,-.,..
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Salan Gets
X

Life Term%

PARIS U P ) -  A special tri- 
tmiMrs sentefice of life imprison
ment for ea-G«n. Rnoul Salan was 
interpreted by many Frenchmen 
todiy as a eictory for the terrar- 
1st Secret Army.

H ie ' mixed jodlcial-martary<i- 
irflinn court Wednesday night 
found the bead of the Secret Army 
miiRy of treason but spared his 
life because of extenuating cir- 
cumstaaees It did not explain the 
extenuating circumstances

The same court earlier had giv
en a death sentence to Salan’s 
chie# deputy in the Secret Army, 
^-Gen Edmond Jouhaud. Many 
PVenchmen felt President Charles 
d# Gaulle's only choice now was 
to commute Jeuhaud's sentence to 
life imprisonment

“ The Secret Army won." said a 
erhite-ceUar employe on his way 
to work, expreesing a widely held 
•phUon

The independent newspaper 
Combat commented. “No matter 
how scrupulous the judges were 
in asalyxing Salao's oaae. the ver
dict will be interpreted as a vic
tory by the Seetk Army, as an 
InauK by its enemies.**

From the extreme left came 
cries of Incredible and stupefying. 
The extrema r i^ ,  aurpriaed as 
well by the sentence, c^led it a 
gestive of appeasement and hope> 
fully ksokad for an eaain| of tan- 
aions in tcrror-toni Algeria.

Some obaervers anticipated vio-

imt street demoiistratioM from 
the extreme left.

Both the CommuniM party or-

?:an Humanite and the fellow- 
raveling Liberation came out 

with shocked editorials.
There was DO immediate indica

tion of how the verdict would be 
taken in Algeria's major cities, 
which daily hev* been swept by 
waves of Woody terrorism by Se
cret Army gunmen.

The verdict was announced just 
before midnight, long after Algiers 
had retired for the night. A :«w 
Europeans there rushed to their 
balconies to beat on pans and 
shout “Vive Salan!”

The courtroom, packed with 
sympathizers of Salan and the 
Secret Army, broke into pande
monium at the announcement by 
court president Charles Bornet 
that the tribunal had found cir
cumstances to extenuate Salan's 
leadthg role in the abortive gen
eral's revolt in .klgiers in April 
1961 and his lead^hip of the 
Secret Army terrorists 

In the confusion. Bornet neglect
ed to specify the punishment. 
However, the penal code covering 
Salan's offenses provides for life 
imprisonment in case the court 
fin^ extenuating circumstances. 
Salan, who had sat quietly in the 
prisoner's box refusing to speak 
after a kmg opening statement, 
smiled shyly and shook hands 
warmly with hit aUome} t. Other- 

iwiM ha showed no amotioe.

Crossword Puzzle | g □ □ □
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J. In high 
sptriu 

•- Musical 
Instnmcot 

3S. Diverge 
}X.Tos3icU:Slpu 
34. Catkin 
39. ladigenoaa 
IT.Lsbwv 
SACenneU 
n .E im co4  

atWa-rara 
SLCMstt 
SAPldiBal 
S9.Layartax 

thebralu 
17. Cain's 

brotbar
|A laternationil 

orgnizaUOQS

aa Hava being 
gl. Uncanny 
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ed geddaw
as. Shirt

jackets
37. Eternal CIt/
at. Title 
aO.Ooza
41 Polya, herb 
49. Likenesses 
dT.AatiepUa 
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A Excuse:
coUoq.

KX Receipts 
11. At hand 
l&Csama 
U.Oow 
a i Draft 

aniault 
34.8hem's 

aoa
H  Corpu

lence
36. In good

aeason
aACowbara
a i Actual 

being
a i Digestive 

medleina 
a6.Papil 

seerf
aABegine
il. Park In 

theReek'et 
43 EuryUi  ̂

daughter 
4A Beverageg 
4APikcUw 

fish
4A Employ 
»1. Plural 

endag

Reds 'Plead' 
But Don't Stop 
Chinese Exodus
HONG KONG fAP) ^  Blaring 

Commaaiat lead speak rn today 
appealed to Chtneaa fleeing Red 
China to alay boose and help 
grow needed food. But Rad bor
der guarda raportadb' made no 
attempt to stop the flow of refu
gees to Hong Kong

About AMO aucceeded In geUing 
acroaa the fruotier iato this Brit- 
Ml crawn ealony before dasm. 
Souraaa in the border area said 
all M  about too ware rounded 
up by BiitMi poUee and army 
patrolA Ibry ware nabad to a 
deteiaiea eamp fo  ̂ ratoni to Red 
China.

Reports from the eaaled-off bor
der area said the Conwnunist 
loudspeato broadcaats to throngs 
masaing alswg the Hong Koof 
line ware given aa patriotic ad
vice TtOm than aroert Border 
aources said they had nothtog to 
substaotiato aarber Hong Kong 
preet reporta that Rad guards 
aad commanded the waHing mobs 
to turn back and fired warning 
Mots when their orders went at- 
heeded

Ibe Hong Kong govertunant ex
pressed appreriiiUoB for the toter- 
csl and concern shown tar the 
United Statoe for Hoag Kong's 
problem.
A gwaremaat spokaaraan vpioed 

the appreciatiea aflar reports that 
Prasident Kannady had daareJ 
(he way far betwaaa I.ON and 
O.OM refagiii la te admitted to 
the United Statas.

rrrrwaiTta ms 
I n om O S  ornrx srertv

Has Royal Typawritara 
Budgot Priced 

To Fit Any Celer Schama

F r e e

IN S ID E  P A R K IN G
"/» the Heart of 

Douirtoun Dallas”

$5.00 up

MOHAWK THICK SUCID

FO R  yOUR FAM ILY

Bacon 2-LB.
BOX

PORK STEAK FRISH , LIA N , LB.

PKNRS
ARMOUR'S

STAR

SUGAR

CURBD

USa f « • a a

P O R K  ROAST E  29
FRESH

PORK

LB.

Salmon
LIBBY FINK

1-LB.
CAN.

KRAFT

BARBECUE SAUCE

BOTTLE.

SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL, QUART

Cawnwerce Murphy Mein Shvele 
Telaphawa! RIverxida 3-44J1 

Dalkn, Texas

T h e  
S t a t e  
IV a t i o i v a l

B a i v k  -

INSTANT COFFEE M AXW ILL HOUSi
6-OZ. JAR M IL K KIMBELL

TALL

PEACHES HUNT'S, 300 CAN 2 For 39
CAN. 2 i 25«

TOMATOES HUNT'S, 
SOLID PAC

NO. 300
CANS EGGS UNGRADED

DOZEN.

KRAFT

PRESERVES
A M O tT ID  FLAVORS

It-O Z.
JARS

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

CRliSCO a 69*
WITH $2J 0
PURCHASB

OR
AAORB Pears SUN-DRENCHED

BIG
2W-CAN

SNIDER'S F • •  I VAN CAAAPL A  1  Kf,v I i d d  PORK And BEANS w 2 For 39'CORIV ir"....2 \ 39*P E A S a ” ...... 2 i 39* F L O U R G LAD iOU
S-LB.
BAG.

G r a p e f r u it  J iiic e  19
RANCH STYLE BEANS For 1 1 Cake Mix 3 I M

C A N T A L O U P E VINE
RIPE
LB.

FRESHTIJI^A
STAR KIST
CHUNK
STYLE, CAN

Family Plon
Ho Otorgo for OiMrtn Under I I  

24-Naur Coffee Shop 
ladte-TeifvhiaR 

Completely Air Conditioned 
NOTELi

KIMBELL
CAN OF 10

BISCUITS 
3 For 25

IMPERIAL
1-LB. CARTON

LLB

OKRA
1 9

GOLDEN
BANTAM .

EARS

Green Onions»  2... \ 9
FRESH STRAWBERRIES CALIFORNIA 

OIANTS, PINT 3 For *1

LUNCHEON MEAT
KIMBELL, ALL MEAt;'12-6Z. CAN . . . . ,

J l_ *
j '  )Me Uve a Ice  C ream GANDY'S

Vi*GAL. C T N ...

^  HO W R  
^^Service P la r^  
L. 'fc M J

LE M O N A D E c o s t a l
6-OZ.
CAN

FRO-ZAN GANDY

S O N S
Vi-G AL
CTN. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIOaTLY 

UNTIL • O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

-r.,: V ,
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FOCUS ON HEALTH

7“

•r n « *MMhiU4 rrtii
auee Ihet may detect likely 

randidetee tor future heart at- 
•ttacka and poeeible precaution
ary (tape for avoidiitf euch «eit- 
vrea fifure la the medical newi 
thia week.

PrtditpoMcl
Dr.. Harold Z. Pomeranti of 

Montreal, Canada, hat unearthed 
evidence that early (raying ot 
hair, large wriata and a white 
ring at the edge of the cornea of 
the eye known aa arcut aeniiit 
ere tratU that nnight Identify in- 
dividuala predlapoeed to coronary 
•rtary diteaaa.

He found theae traita appeared 
from two to three timea more fre
quently in a group of aa coronary 
patienta than in a group of SS 
normal controla.

Wriata I  or more inchea in cir- 
rumlerence were defined at large 
to maative and meaaurementa un
der inches were clnaaifted aa 
a mall. The occurrence of moder
ate graying of the hair and pre
mature graying before age SS waa 
found to be highly aignificant in 
the coronary group M yeara and 
older.

Extreilt
A comprehenaive study of IM 

marathon runners hat convinced

Dr. J o s ^  B. Wolffe, medical di
rector of Valley Forge Heart Re- 
aearch InatJtute, that the best pro
tection against hardening of the 
arteries la s lifetime of physical 
activity.

He found that blood cholestercd 
levels, a auspected cause of co^ 
onary artery diaeaae, and actual 
aigna of hardening of the arteries 
were much leu ii  marathon run
ners than in the general popula
tion. The runners ranged from 17 
to M years of age.

Nibbling
Various atud^ have shown that 

high blood clSeeterol levels can 
be lowered by substituting un- 
uturated vegetable oils for a per
centage of Mturated animal fats 
present in the average American 
diet.

But if people react like chickens, 
merely changing the habit of fixed 
meals to a pattern of daylong 
nibbling would drive the cholester
ol levels still lower.

Studies reported by the National 
Heart Institute show that chick
ens fed twice a day developed 
hardening of the arteriu uvm 
timea m  uvere as in chickens

!;iven acceu to the aante kind of 
oed 24 hours a day. The nibblers 
also had much lower blood 
cholesterol levels than the twice- 
a-day eaters.

ELECTION SURVEY

Connally Leader 
By 3-2 in Poll

By JOB BKLOKN 
Dtrocew, The Texas Pall 

Copyright laC
.Tnhn Connjdly is leading Don 

Yarborough by a three - to • two 
margin in the race for the Demo
cratic nomination fbr governor, a 
state • wide survey by The Texas 
Poll completed e week age Aows.

Front • runner Connally, who 
headed the Uat of six fubemato- 
hal candkiatca in the May I  pri
mary. Unit aaanu to bo maintain
ing hie advanUge u  tha voters 
reshuffle their aHagiaacu and get 
ready to vote In the mneff elec
tion on June t.

The sunny, covering every eec- 
tion of the aute in proper prepor- 
tiooa. was made by eahlng voters 
interviewed to merit their chotces 
on e secret bnllot vhkb they then 
deposited in a box carried by the 
Interviewers. Them wers the ro- 
sulU amsng ell peraoas eligible te 
vote in the eecood Democratic pri
mary (that ia. people who have 
paid a peH tax or have aa exemp
tion and who did not ppitkipeie

Bobby Plans No 
Speeches But 
Retains Power

WASHLNCTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen Robert F. Kennedy eeya be 
won't make eempeign apaeebas 
this year but Democrats ere con- 
fidcol be will rentein the admin- 
istration'e men to see about poll- 
tcs.

Republicans, w he leek w Hh re
spect oa the politlcel acumen of 
the Fresidrat'e bretiMr. have no 
Intenlloa of dropping their guard 
so far as be le concerned.

Ttu Democratic Nebenel Com
mittee enneuneed In It* elOcial 
publication that Cabinet and sub- 
cabinet campaign speakers owuld 
bs available ffrom the Commerce, 
l-abor, Ulterior, Agriculture. Post 
Offiot end Welfare departmenU.

Thla left the attorney gencreL 
Serretnry of Steto Dean Rusk. 
Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las DIOoo and SacreUry Of De- 
fenae Robert S. McNamara oaten- 
eibly floating on an above-poMttea 
plane

When 
was 
state
paign appearances, lacretaiy of 
Defease Charles E. Wilson, how
ever, had a paochant for toaetng 
off statements with campaign re- 
verberatiaiie.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Cteorge M. Humphrey wei always 
good for the poUtkal quoto favor  ̂
ing tte Republican viewpoint but 
Secretary DlUon la a Republican 
who might find tt embarraasing 
rampai^ng agalnM GOP candi
dates. >

In Robert Kennedy’s caee, ac
tions may speak a greet deal 
louder than words. He ran his 
brother's campaign for pretidenl 
end it isn’t in the cards for the 
attorney general to retire even 
temporarily from thlt field.

The President Ilstene with more 
tUentioo to bis brother than to 
anyone in hie edminietretion on 
e Iwe^ mage of domestic pro^ 
lems and there ia e large body 
of Washington politicnl thought 
that Robert Kemiedy also bee n 
great deal of iafhionoe on the 
f'reeidaBt’s thinking on foreign 
policy nudters.

The attorney ganeml wee ens
iled by the President with aterting 
the machinery moving in the 
Billie Sol Estes fraud ceee with 
federal Indictments. Whet evi
dence the n  FBI agents working 
on the cane turn up ennaet W l 
to lateral thn vnlen.

w.

ben Dwight D. Eteenhower 
preeidooT the eecreurlee of 

I and dafonae avoided cam-

'.H' ̂

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A  
FRESH, DRESSED, L B ^ e e e e e p e t e e

FRISH
DRESSED
CHICKEN.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

CHEESE CREAM. CHEESE
PURR'S
Half Moon, Chiddar 
l-Oz. Pncknfi........ . 49* FOOD CLUB / Q ^  

B-Og. Pnekngi ........... m M
a

in the Republican primary May |): 
Eligible TsUrs— Per Ccal
For John Connally ............. 54
For Den Yarborough .......... M
Undodded .......................  10

Not aO eligible voter*, however, 
will turn out on eioctiou day. ee- 
pecially in a runoff election. In an 
attempt te measure the opinions 
only of tbeee moat likely to vote, 
we have omitted from the foUew- 
ing tabulation peraona who did 
not vote In the first prtirury and 
also thoee who new say thepute not 
plan te veto la the second primary, 
with these resnlts:
Likely voter* Per Cent
Par John CSonally .............  M
For Don Yerboreugh ......  >*
Undecided ..........................  5

The stse of the turnout, tbero- 
fom. appears to make little dif
ference far either candidate, ac
cording te thie enelysie. Eliml- 
neting the undecided, the propor
tion ef votea is W per cent (or 
Conoally and 41 per cent far Yar 
boraugh.

The survey wee conducted be
tween May It and IS. about throe 
week! before the elecUon. a peri

led long enough for cempalgaing 
lor other events to effect the 
standings sinlficaoUy. So the 
above caimet iw coneidered a pre- 
dktlen af the eutoame.

We have aeelyied the way tiae- 
pie plan to vote in relation t# the 
candidalo far wham they voted for 
governor in the first primary. This 
shows that both Connally and Yar 
b e m ^  win keep more than nine 
out ri tan af Uialr ar i^a l sup- 
portars. reepeetlvely. The matt 
signlficent flow of votea seeme to 
be to Connelly from peraona wbo 
on May I  v-oted far (Htveraor Price 
DaaifL «bo raa third. Supperiers 
of the other candMetee-MaraheQ 
F o rr^ . Win Wilaon. and (Jener- 
el Edwin Welker — appMr te be 
splittiag nwre or leoe evenly be- 
txreon the two contenders.

The survey was conducted 
among a croee eeetlM ef l.MO 
adults, from which we have taken 
S2f voters for the above analysis.

Prof's Firing 
Upheld; Board 
Remains Silent
AUSTIN (AP)—RegenU of Texas 

state teachers colleges havo re- 
affirmod a year-old doeiaion not

FOOD CLUB

TOMATO SAUCE Z  . 15*
iT

UBBY’i  CUT

GREEN BEANS ..... 19*
ARMOUR’S

SHORTENING c  59*

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN CUT SPXARS

ASPARAGUS 29*
PLAlNfUN. No. ass Caa

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 - 25^

ARMOUR 
STAR OR 
EARM RAC, U .

ELNA. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN

CORN N*. les cna.....

GAYLORD 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. CAN.

BREMNER
M B .
BOX.........

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
S-LB. BAQ..

POOD CLUB 
S-LB. BAG..

to rohlrt a ebUego professor 
contended be lost his fob boeauae 
of political views.

The beard decided last year not 
to effar a contract fat 1M24I to 
Dr. Rupert Koanlnger, head of 
the sociology departtnant at Sam 
Houston Stats teecberi Cellege 
siace 1M7.

Koeninger appeared before the 
beard thla weak to erii that he be 
retnaUted.

The board refused te teU Koen- 
tngor why ho had baen fired.

A report by a committee for 
the Texas Aaaoclatlen of Cotiege 
Teachers was presented at the 
hearing. It said pretwret operat
ing to fire Koaningar "ieem to 
stem from the John Birch Societjr 
in Huntsville and from Mr. (C. 
S.) Ramsey’s unhappiness ovw 
■onw of Dr, Kooninf«f*i politi* 
cal acUvHle*.”

Ramsey, brothar of former Lt. 
Ch)v. Ber Ramsey, I* chairman 
af th# board. Ha refusad to dis
cuss the case after the hearing.

Koaningar teriified at the kanr- 
big that Sam Houston Proskleat 
Hannon Lowmsn had told him 
the board obfocted to his pelW- 
cal nctivitie*.

He named five Instances which 
he said brought obfoctkms. They 
tnchNtod a speech; sttendsnee ri 
a puhlk poUtlcnl meetlac: n poll 
tax drive he helped set up; a pe
tition he signed supporting a po 
iittcal cartdklat#; snd a comment 
concerning s film shown to stu
dents by a man who idenUfted 
himself as a member of the John 
Blfch lectoty.

A P R IC O T S
C R A C K E R S
S U G A R  
F L O U R  
EG G S
C O R N
CRISCO, 3-LB. CAN

SHORTENING
FRISH FRUITS & VIGETABLES

C A N TA LO U PES

BACON 
Short Ribs.  19'
SAVE ALUMINUM,is

OKRA
TOP PROSY, CUT 

FRESH FROZEN

lOOx.
Pnekng*

TOP FROBT FREM FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 19*
TOP FROBT. FRSBR FROCEN

CAULIFLOWER ... 19*
LIBBYM TURNIP OR MVBTARO

GREENS  15*
BANQUET. FRESH FROEBN

PIES Ceeannt Or Cnwel CuetorS . ......29*
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

POT P I E S .................19*

D I N N E R S
RANQUIT
Pr«Ni PrsMri, AsBsrtBtL Pneksg*

V

FURR'S 
GRADE A  
LARGE 
DOZEN

KOUNTY 
KISY, WHOLE 
KERNEL 
12-OZ. C A N . .

U M  N EIN M Y  PRlCEC
AT FU RIi'C

P i^ o o f o f  r o m  e w / m , , ,

Lustre Creme

m
■Kl

I I
a.

•i

REALLY FLAVORFUL 
LB.
TEXAS, EACH

SHAMPOO 
$2.00 VALUE

76'̂  LENGTH, VINYL WEBtINO

ROASTING EARS 3 For 13
PINT BASKET

(KERRY TOMATOES If

■UNCH

ROMAINE LEnUCE. If

POTATOES
COLORADO REDS

10-LB.
BAG..

CHAISE L O U N G E .. $7.77
VALIANT, 250's, MULTIPLE, $3.49 VALUE

VITAMINS...............
NESTLE, CURL-SET, $1.50 VALUE

WAVING LO TIO N . . .  79*
REASON, 16^3Z.

CREME RINSE.............. 49*
W b Rntnrvn Tim Rlglif To Limit QuootMot

APPLE JUICE
FOOD CLUB

29*

PINEAPPLE

Quart

BANTA BOSA

Ousbed. la Heavy
gyruo. Ne. M  Can .. 19*

Ply Your FlagI
HonM Display Flag 5 3 .0 0  -

Post pi kJ

0 m «  Bl.nksX M O R T O N 'S  P O T A T O  C H IP S
■ f  ------------------w  B l l f  and MORTON'S CM|>0>

CRACKERS
BOWMAN SUPRE.ME 

Town Heme 
1-Peod .................

AJAX
CLBANfKR

2 For 33*
V E L

OKTERGENT

32*
F A B

DKTRItOCNT

32*
'4
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Cataloguing County's 
Soils Almost Complete
A monument*! U A  of ratalogu- 

ta| the aoila of Howard County will 
b* completed loon, markinf the 
and of a'five-year effort by the 
Soil Omservatioo Ser\’tce.

By the end of summer, all the 
soils in the county will have been 
chartsd and classified, according 
to Herbert A. Stoner, area soil 
scientist.

Since 1M7, soil scientists such 
as Stoner and Weybom Mitchell, 
DOW assigned to the task by the 
SCS office, have been surveying 
the county’s soils primarily as to 
physical characteristics. One con
sideration has been susceptibility 
to erosion, but other information 
which might be used by the farm
er, rancher and anyone else inter
ested has been listed.

Since the beginning of the sur
vey, more than S40.000 acres have 
been studied, described and chart
ered. This is in comparison to T7,- 
340.000 acres in the state.

The survey required the soil 
scientists to walk and drive over 
Helds and pastures, digging or 
punching boles to exanune the sub
surface as well as surface of the 
soil. In addition, they measured

PUBLIC RECORDS
OUl e*awm. g li Sprtaa. 
Mm m tUJta. VtocMt. 
lUbm A. lull. SoMat.

NSW r a s a* ■ ■ . Woouae
CWvroicl_ dWTrotat
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OUaar Oaftr 4r.. lis t  SatUaa. DodSt.
W. i. Klaar tm Jakaaaa. Paauac. 
AlTta C. MM. ISSi MMUa. PaaUac 
■Mar Laalla KaOar. ISIS U M aa. Pard. M n. J . C  CSaMataard. IDaMada CUr.
P  ■ U*Ua. Baatt. Pwe Oanr^Waltar Oraaa SSi| LaJuMa. Pare. 
Pat B aS a iitl. A ckarlr Pare, ttaraw  L aiM ar . B i L  Pare 
b u t  Pralhar. WAPB. Paaalar Jack AManaa. M  Draxal. Vatktwacaa. 
Joraa Marla Pattaa. 1S1« Staetom. 

VatkavaeaaJaaaea M— li r . SIS B b i i i Ii DaSaa. 
SUt Baeure. SM LarUla. Marmry. 
Kaack Sra» . Sac.. Ondsa track 
B. O WtUlaaaa. ISIS U a K . P ari. 

BABBAM IT DCBBS Wakar B D aaflai. at ak. la Laaaard 
Waaet at aa. Lai la  BMfe T. Sukurkaa 
BatskW AUeittaaJaaala T. MaJara at M la  W P Brava. 
Let a  Black &  OararaaBaat BcIsMa A4-
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kata. Lata T. A t  S late A Brava ASSWIaa. Jaa PaaSli f  at al la W. B . Baakarr .
S aa. vaai S  fact a( Lat IS aaM cast 

Uat at I M  lA  Black A Maa Tkinaa
Baary A Taraaal at u  la  Bank W aarar. 
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ONLY 45,000 ACRES MORE TO BE SURVEYED 
Weybom Mitchell, soil expert, and Ben Day chock map

slopes and signs of erosion, noting 
the difference in the growth of 
crops, grass, weeds and brush. 
Any facts which they believe might 
affect the land suitability for 
farming and ranching were listed.

Boundaries of the various toils 
are outlined on an aerial photo
graph. Each area is designated 
so that one look at the map tells 
the viewer most of the information 
he needs. They hope this will help 
the tiller to employ proper conser
vation measures in order that the 
soil may yield its maximum po
tential.

W*hen the work I* completed in 
the field, copies of the survey will 
be sent to SCS headquarters in 
Washington for review and event-

Barnfields To 
Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Car) Bamfield. 713 

Lorilla, will leave Friday lor Col
lege Station to witnen the grad- 
uatioo of their son Curtia Bam- 
field from Texas AAM College.

The son, now 3(. is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. He 
served a Utch in the U. S. Navy, 
then re-entered school, majorliig 
in math.

Ha has accepted a position in 
California and he and his wife and 
young ton will leave (or the West 
Coast sooo after the commence
ment Saturday.

ual publication in a detailed re
port.

Whereas many West Texas coun
ties, particularly on the plains, 
may have four or five soil types. 
Howard County has yielded scores. 
This is because the county is a 
sort of dividing point between the 
plains 00 the north, the Edwards 
plateau on the west and triasslc 
country to the east.

When iuued. the report will be 
distributed to all agricultural agen
cies and to others wishing a cofiy.

Philippines Wonts 
To Deport Chinese
MANILA <AP>— The PhUippine 

government is telling Nationalist 
China that if it can admit refu
gees from Communist China to 
Formosa, it should also accept 70 
Chinese the Philippines is trying 
to deport.

A foreign office spokesman said 
today a note was being sent to 
the Chinese embassy demanding 
immediate acceptance of the de
portees.

Deportation of the 70 was or
dered after they were convicted of 
various crimes. Chiang Kai-sbek's 
government refused to accept 
them.

Aggies Asked 
For Support
Contacts are*now being made 

among the Texas AAM ex-stu- 
deats for support of the Develop
ment Fund Campaign.

K. V. Spence is general chair
man of the local enlistment, and 
Jimmy Taylor and Ralph Hughes 
are team captains. With their 
workers, they tepe to complete the 
contacts of all former students by 
Thursday, lltose who have made 
contributions or signed pledges by 
then will be considered in award
ing of two tickets to someone for 
the Aggip-Texas game on Thanks
giving.

Purpose of the campai^ it to 
provide college officials with funt̂ s 
to meet the most urgent .ind time
ly needs toward a program of 
academic excellence. Thus, fupds 
may go to graduate fellowships, 
scholarships, faculty salary supple
ments. endowed and academic 
chairs, research funds, faculty and 
staff improvement, laboratory and 
physical facilities.

The development fund la one of

tha outgrowths of th* Century 
.Study which has eatablishsKl goals 
for the collage. Goal for th* state 
campaign it $500,000, with $1M,- 
000 of this marked for the aca
demic excellent section. The r»- 
mainder will be used for opportu- 

,pity awards, faculty achievement 
awards, and other objectives.

Driver Named To 
Regional Post Of 
Insurance Group
E. P. Driver of Big Spring was 

elected regional chairman of Dis
trict No. IS for the Texas Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents at the 
organization’s Mth annual conven
tion held in Dallas last week.

The Texas Association of Insur
ance Agents is the oldest and larg
est state associatioa of insurance 
agents in the state., It is com
prised of capital sto^ fire, cas
ualty and surety companies and 
lists some 3.800 member agencies, 
with an individual membership of 
more than 7,000 agents. Originated 
in 18M. th* TAIA maintains iti 
state office in Austin.

Dtmo Convtntion 
Panel Appointtd
AUSTIN (AP) — State Demo

cratic C ^ im ^  J. E. Connelly 
has appointed a credentials sub‘- 
commttteo for the state conven
tion Sept. IB in El Paso.

Connally M in e d  Carl Hill Jr., 
of Amarillo chairman. Other 
members are Mrs. R. D. Evans, 
Devers; Mrs. J. M. Daniel, Bry
an; Briscoe King, Corpus Christ!; 
and Maurice Brooks, Abilsne.

Slows 
You Down 
DkWitt’k Pill* will h«lp your aysta^ 
flush exit acid impuritMaUiAtoftan j 
OAuaa barkaoha, loaa of anargy, eat- 
ting up nighta. DaWitt'a Pilla 
bring analgam raliaf of aympto- 
matic paina in bock. Jointa and 
iDuaclaa. Try DaWitt'a Pilla for ' 
tUrtet diuretic action to holp, 
incrooaa kidney output and re
lieve minor biaddorirritatiasA

Get De Wittes Pills
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THE MOST INFORMED

KEEP THEIR DIALS AT 1490 
FOR THE BEST MUSIC, . 

NEWS AND SPORTS

KBST RADIO
■05BF

W HITE’S

STOPN

V y

. R I G H T  H E R E  
T O  G E T  Y O U R

L O n £  S T A R
B E E R r

Big Memorial Day
\ PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESPAYg MAY 30th |

Dual Custom”  Nylon Tires
4  for 5 7 ® “*

6,70-1 S
T u b e ^ y p * MM
Blockwoll l O l

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

2 5 ,0 0 0  M IL E S
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSI
Duel cutlOM tread dealQn puh aN the rubber on Ih* roodwoy 
for safer, surer steps ertd morteuvorability. Nylon cord is Ih* 
uHimal* sofoty protoction opoinst blowouls from bruise, koofo 
fWx and cord brookogo.

TOSTTWriDRKWXEr" H fo iE fsriiJC R w nr"
Mf-IS 4iw S7.00* 47f-1$ or 715-14 4 tar -M.OO*
7M-1S 4 f« 65.00* 7W-ISara05l4 4 for 73.00*
74B-IS 4lar 754)0*
TUU-TYFE WHITEWAU TUBaiSS WHITEWAU
471-1$ 4fir ee.oo* 475-11 ar 715-14 4 for 77.00*
Tia-is 4(ir 77.00* 71511 er 55514 4 for 55.00*
Tta-is 4lir •5.00* 74511 ar 81514 4 for 93.00*

Don’t be Half Safe ...b e  sure to get
4 FULL PLIES
• Orootor Blowout Frotocttoftl 

• Oroatof Rosistanca to ImpacHl 

• MaxlimMn HIgh-Spaad

LOOK for this display now at your hvorita rotailera'
...Th en  LISTEN for the compHmenU when you 
serve this mlracl# of food taste. . .  th* pure, clear, 
cold refreshment of Lon* Star, Ih# Certified Pre
mium Quality beer.
Brewed with naturo's finest irtealan water from 
Lon# Star’s own treat wells . . ,  brewed liffht, vHtk 
no added $ugar$ or aympg. Aged riok t, fo r that 
tmUe of oatiofaetion everytime you foafe i t . . .  
Tliat’a Lone SUr, the Miracle of the wells f  
Your retailer it featuring this great beer now. 
Don't m iu  it t

MM w a smwms eaanwf .  ua a iiaao rtw  • cm. mweau

9
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White "Service Costom
D ELU X E Q U A L IT Y

*plw lax and old Nret hem your cor legsrdlsss of cendOhm

[H O U P A Y  S P EC IA LS  I
Auto Top Carrier

W hite

[MOTOR OIL
20 or 30

6rO>T5 
Tubo-typa 
Blackwal 
pbi Mb eil sli Ora Itm yisr

Sp rin g -IH Ied
VINBUno 
SEAT CUSHION

slip-on covers

Trtot Your Car’s Intorior 
to fho Luxury ol

HOLIDAY
SEAT COVERS

Choice of Blue, Orieiy 
Oroy Or BrevMil

Regular $29 .88

Channel Roll and 
Pleat DesignI 
Easy to installl 
Choice of colortl

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

BeeuHful “ Koel-Pwr' fabric fercool Bummer ■  * —i t ,., J  P ------ B
Cemfert. Weem like ivee. iMy le  keep deoe. UlSKlW O r T M I 202-204 SCURRY 
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A Giant Store Full of 
Discount Savings Specials! 
Shop Now. . .  During this 

Gala Founders’ Month Sale!

MEMORIAL 
DAY SPEOALI

H $ W C A A
ROSE BUD 9*

• CARNATION 19i
• UUES 44*
• D A ISY 10*
• OLADIOLA 98*

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, And Saturdayl

Where You Always Find lOW , lOW DISCOUNT PRICES Every Do
P/SC0(//if7S

Electric Can Opener

14“

2-Arni Lown 
Sprinkler

fngm
•wre^voMng.

4

Metal Flower] 
Bed Edging
Flexible 4" x 20' »#cHon. Keep!* 
greM ovt of flowerbedi.

14.

Adjustable
TALK’OF-THE TOWN!14-Gal. Poly 

Picnic Jug
Mjr Wrier eheROtewj

Solid  brati* 
Menuolly adju»t> 
able for spray 
pressure.
Discowt Price

Portable
Mixer

Opens any size or 
shape at a touch. 
Has knife sharpener.

Extra powerful mo*i 
tor. FulUmix beat* 
ers. built-in speed 
guide.

Low Discoiintt Prices On Law i

Catalina Steam 
Or Dry Iron

Instant steaml 5- 
year guarantee.

Reg. 9.95

T A LK -O F -

m -T O W N !%
Spuclal

I Johnson’ s 
Glo-C oat 

Floor Wax
O tves  las t ing  
hard gloss finish.

Look at this Outstanding Valuol

W hite D eluxe 18'̂  
POW ER MOWER

Aluminum Lounger
le f  DfsigR Pravanlf Tippkig or SiaUm  h i t  U w n

$1.31
W eddy

Reg. $39.94

Extra-sturdy. •. axtra-comfort* 
ablel Lightweight 1" etuminum 
tubing frame, bright resilient 
webbed plastic seat and back.

Reg. $9.44

Alum inum
Wliila's Wonn W anker SpecUl

' " ' I t

Portable File Cabinet
For keeping volueble pa
pers. 12V4"x5%"x 10" 
size with indexed folders.

SpedsU

A top-parfonnance rotary mower at lowest discount pricel Powerful 2V  ̂
ii.p. engine. HeeHrealed high carbon steel Made is qwiddy height edfust* 
able f r ^  Ht" to “Std̂ Trim'* feature. Heavy ribbed steel deck with 
beked-on eisamei finish. bwbber4ired steel wheals.

'M

Beautify Your Lawn the Easy Wayl/

W hite D eluxe Edgeri;
• 2*H.P. 4>CycI« Briggs 8 StroHon Englnd^

For His Graduation! 
NOW!

I F o r  Her Graduation!

W l^
$1.35 

WSKLYl.

Rem ington Roll-o-M atic
Adjustabia rollar combs roll skin 
d o w n . . .  board up for claanar. 
clostr shavas. AC/DC motor. Static 
aupprassor. 6-foot cord. Travaling 
case. ________ ^ ! ; ■

$1.35
WKKLYI

Lady Remington
The best ladies' shaver on the 
marketl Has adjustable rollers for 
best underarm or leg use. Colors 
blue or gold. Presentation cate.

(̂1

only $1.25 weekly!
It adjusts quickly for edging or trimming. Throttle con
trol on handle regulates tempered 6" cutting blade. 
Easy-Spin racoil starter. Large rubber-tired wftMls.

Phillips “ 66'

50-Lb. Bog

White’s 
Low Price

Vinyl Plastic 
Garden Hose
35-feel length 
Tough plastk. %" diemeter 
Owerenteed 5 years.

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of G K tA . I K  VALUES

302-204 SCURRY

PLENTY FRII CUSTOMER PARKING

A t  W h itG ’ sl

REDWOOD TABLE
The perfect backyarcf or patle 
labU I 5-foot longth w ith 2  
Mparato bonchot. Easily soots 
6  adults. Finishad, rosislant 
rod wood.

Poly fee Chest
1 3 ''x l2 '’ x U " s I io . light- 
weight. Elomont- and rust- 
pro^. Fuliy insulatod.

R e g .
$3.97

^1
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4  Devotional fo r Todey

t- - -

Y e  are my friends, if  ye do whatsoever I command 
you. (John 15:14.)

PRAYER: O God. we thank Thee for Thy friendship. 
Show us we can be better friends to Thee. Entrust us 
with little or large tasks —  whatever we can do to be
friend others and help them to be friends of Thine. In 
the name of Thy Son, our Savior and friend, who 
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . 
Amen.”

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Among Our Greatest Blessings
The ohsenance of National Highway 

Week and the artKation of the Texas 
Highway Department’s new facility here 
are happily timed together.

On Friday, the Highway Department is 
having open house for its new building on 
NE 12th and N. Benton Streets* This is 
an attractive structure which will pr(v 
vide ample quarters for both the engi
neering and the maintenance divisions 
serving Howard County. We urge our peo
ple to take time out during the day to 
visit this plant and to express apprecia
tion for it and for the families who will 
serve the county through it.

Highways have been one of thq modern 
miracles of America, and in this respect 
Texas need not take a back seat to any 
state. It is no disparagement to other 
states, but rather it is a compliment to 
wir State Highway Department that you 
can shut y «ir  eyes and tell almost with 
certainty when you drive on to a Texas 
road

This has been brought about through a 
succession of exceptionally capable high
way commissioners, out.standing personnel

The Start Of It
While President Kennedy and Attorney 

General Will Wilson are claiming the first 
action against Billie Sol Estes, let them 
be reminded that a small, biweekly news
paper, the Pecos Independent. de«er>es 
the credit for setting off the investigations.

When the newspaper’s stories which 
questioned the existence of thousands of 
anhydrous ammonia fertilizer storage 
tanks appeared, the finance companies

Dav i td L a w r e n c e
Less Medical Care For Everybody

WASHINGTON—More “ medical care 
for the aged" is how the administration's 
plan is usually described. But. though 
commendable in purpose, it may turn out 
to mean "less medical rare for all ages "  

The program championed by Presi
dent Kennedy with the best intentiens in 
the world can bring about a tragic aet- 
back for America—a hardship for old. 
for middle-aged and for young people 

For. Instead of providing medical care 
for one age groop. the end result may 
not be enough doctors to take care of the 
sick generally

IN GREAT BRITAIN, for instance, aft
er 14 years of “ socialized medicine.”  
many people now call it a “ mess ” Large 
numbers of young British physicians are 
emigrating ta other lands. They see no 
future ui Britain because of low incomes, 
morwork and lack of opportunities to 
specialize. Conversely, m e^sl studeni.s 
from India. Pakistan and other countries 
are flocking to Britain and predominate 
in the hospitals. They are nanally internes 
or taking postgraduate work and go back 
home after a few years. Language diffi
culties are frequent. The hospitals in Brit
ain continue to be nderstaffed. There's a 
aesreity of nurses and specialists 

Now. nobody is proposing that the Brit
ish system of ''socrializcd medicine” be 
di^icated m the United Slates. But the 
c n ^  of the Kennedy proposal are coo- 
vinrad it will inevitably produce some of 
the evils of "socialia^ medicine ”  For 
the shortacc of doctors is expected to in- 
tcnsiry and cauae seriaus p^lem s that 
could frustrate adequate medical care for 
all age grooos

WITH THE GROWTH Of population in 
America, medical rare, while of a h i^  
atandard. is nat as readily available as it 
used ta be Few doctors can take time to 
make house calls. Many doctors' offices 
are crowded srith patients. There's a ten
dency to run ta the doctor for all aches 
and pains. If medical care is to be paid 
for in large part by the gmemment. this 
lendenc)- will increase and thus bring a 
deterioration in medical care generally be
cause of a shortage of physicians 

Under a proposal now before Congress, 
it is planned ta start »  new medical 
achools and M new dental schools with 
state and federal matching funds. Rut 
where wifl the teachers come from? They, 
too. ore scarce.

ALSO. WHArS GOING to happen to the 
appUcatioa lists for modical schools? To
day many young people able to pay the 
tuition fees still are hard put to finance 
the eight-year period of study and then 
the year or two of service as internes. 
In many a medical school today, 
the woukdkbe doctor is mgrried and his

The Big Spring Herald
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wife works, and her earnings support them 
both This is said to be true of three out 
of five married student.v in the country's 
medical schools.

Tho importation of more physicians 
from other countries — where medical 
standards in the schools arc questionable 
—would seem Inevitable Last year al
most 30 per cent of the doctors admitted 
to practice in thu country came from 
foreign medical schools

FAMILY PHYHinANS. as compared to 
specialists and surgeons, are already too 
few. In 1940, general practitioners made 
up n  per cent of all licensed physicians. 
Today the percentage is half that figure 
Rut even this percentage doesn't tell all 
of the story Internists and those doctors 
who specialize, for example, in care for 
babiet concentrate their practice in big 
citiee The population in small towns and 
rural areas is, therefore desperately short 
of ph)t:iciaiM in an emergency.

‘TOERE'S A MARKED trend, too. to
ward leaving private practice to go into 
research, teaching and hospital adminis
tration The government itself is using 
more and more doctors. The shortage of 
doctors in the whole countrv- is growing 
Thirty years ago. a doctor saw about .V) 
patients a week—half of them in their 
homes. Today, he sees an average of 100 
patients a weH, but nine out of 19 come 
to the doctor's office. This often means 
long periods of waiting, for instance, just 
to gri an injection of vitamins Time 
away from factory and office has been 
causing a big economic loss Some com
panies have found that it saves them 
money to set up their own clinics and hire 
their own doctors to care for the routine 
needs of employes.

Hospital admissions are up about one- 
third over what they were 10 years ago, 
despite the supposed improvement in na
tional health.

HOSPITAL RATE.H are higher Private 
medical insurance is growing in scope 
and coverage .Now, with the federal gov
ernment stepping in to pay hospital bills 
from billions of dollars to be collected 
annually through an increase in social 
security taxes, hospital cases will in
crease. The doctors' offices, in turn, will 
be more crowded than ever, and citizens 
of all ages arc bound to suffer from the 
acute shortage of doctors* time.

Would young men in this country who 
consider becoming doctors be attracted to 
a profession where someday the govern
ment may fix the fees? Would they want 
to become general practitioners anyway, 
while spectalMs and surgeons fare much 
better In income?

rrs THE SAME old story of private 
initiative versus a socialized state where 
the government tries to do everything It 
may sound like good polities today, but 
eventually the facts catch up with the 
propaganda ari^ments For the problem of 
medical care isn't really limited to the 
one group of "senior citizens ” It involves 
the quality of medical care that is going 
to be available to everybody 
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Flame Misses Moth, 
Burns Driver
TUCSON, Aril. (^ — Ray Dunn. 16. of 

Tucsoa, tangled with a small moth and 
kwt.

Dunn had a cigarette in his hand when 
he attempted to smash the moth flying 
arouiMl inside his car. The motorist burned 
hia hand, dropped the ciragette in his 
lap, attempted to anuff it out, sideswiped 
the side of an-underpass and finally came 
to a hah. Tba moth aacaped.

from State Highway Engineer Dewitt 
Greer to the newest employe, and the 
confidence and support given by the peo
ple of Texas.

If you start to enumerating the great
est assets of our own community, our 
modern highways will have to go right 
up among the top items. Interstate 20 and 
U.S. 87, transcontinental highways, cross 
here and are great arteries of com
merce. State highways carry large vol
umes of traffic to Andrews. Gail and Sny
der. key ranch roads a constant stream of 
cars to Garden City and Big Lake

But this is not all. The State Highway 
Department also maintains a number of 
lateral roads in Howard County. You can 
be .sure that they are well marked and 
maintained, too. This, coupled with the 
fine showing Howard County has made 
on its own with a program of perma
nent roads, makes it possible for you to 
travel quickly, safely and comfortably to 
almost any point in the county either on a 
paved road or mostly on a paved road

In counting our blessings, name high
ways as one of the greatest material ones.

w  ...I .V/'J'
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NO ROOM AT THE INN

became curious. When they sought the 
whereabouts of property on which they 
held chattel mortgages amounting to mil
lions of dollars, the roof fell in 

So despite what Kennedy said at his 
press conference last week and despite 
the credit Attorney General Wilson claims, 
acclaim for attracting public attention to 
the complex Estes story should go to the 
Pacos Independent

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Step-By-Step Method Better

W\SHINGTON (A P I-  It would 
he nire to think a bunch of labor 
and bii.viness leaders, meeting in 
an auditorium, could work out 
their problems amicably by the 
use of intelligence and sweet rea
sonableness.

That isn't the history of Ameri
can labor mnn.-igement relations

So it was no surprise, when 
President Kennedy called together 
200 labor and management repre
sentatives this week to find an
swers for keeping the economy.

sound, that after two days they 
left without solving anything

THERE'S NO re.'i-sou to think 
that if they meet again thc.v'll do 
any better. Nevertheless, Kennedy 
.said he thought there w,-u value in 
this first one and will have others.

It's possible a (ar smaller meet
ing might hn ê acoomplishod 
more. Kennedy’s perm.iiient 21- 
man advisory commitlae—seven 
each from labor, management and 
the public—has made progress

But this committee was con
fronted with specific problcnw.

H a l  B o.y I e
Is This Paradise?

NEW YORK (AP*-My garden 
doesn't grow with silv’cr hells and 
cockle shells, but the things U 
does grow with are just as 
Grange

My garden isn't even outside 
It's on window sills, tables, book
cases. shelves and counter tops 
and there's even an apartment- 
sized tree growing out of a big pot 
on the living room floor.

As a matter of fact, it isn t my 
garden at all It belongs to my 
husband. He tenderly places the 
seeds and bulbs in the dirt. I only 
water the plants, dust them, ply 
them with the latest scientific 
food, move them from window to 
window to get the sunshine and 
pick up the dead leaves that clut
ter the floor.

The horticultural expert in our 
family is a great believer in try
ing to grow anything different and 
unusual No petunias or zinnias 
for him.

Every year he studies the seed 
catalogs wUh more enthusiasm 
than wisdom, and would tend off 
for everything in them If there 
were just a few more window tills 
around

The last time he ordered he 
picked out the mod exotic item 
offered—birds of paradise seeds, 
which were described in glowing 
terms that would put a sunset to 
shame

These arrived In due time, but 
though they were very interesting 
•-Slaving little tufts of what looked

like orange feathers all around 
them—he couldn't decide which 
end was up .lust to he on the safe 
side, he planted half of them one 
way and half the other.

The directions did mention that 
it would take constant watering 
and three months for them to 
germinate, so we marked the ex
pected date of the coming blessed 
event on the calendar and sat 
back to water and to wait

Sure enough, just about three 
months from the time they hit pay 
dirt, we did too One'little green 
shoot came poking its way out of 
the soil.

This was a lime of great excite
ment for my gardener. No hello 
kiss for me when he came home 
until after he'd che«'ked the prog
ress of the little plant It wasn’t 
until about a week later that we 
recognized it as a marigold plant 
that had sprouted from a seed left 
in the dirt he used We are still 
waiting for the birds of paradise 
to fly up

The seeds of any fiuit or vege
table that find their way into our 
refrigerator later find their way 
into one of my husband's clay 
pots

Unfortunately, he just drops 
them in at random and when a 
shoot appears vre never know 
whether it's going to grow into an 
apple tree or a watermelon.

—JOY STILLEY 
(For Hal Boy!e>

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cslories Count In All Reducing Diets

By JOSEPH G. MOIAER. M D.
Letters from r e ^ r s  continue to 

pour in about the carefree notion 
that “ calories don't count" in re
ducing programs.

Says one, “ In my office, half 
a dosen people are following an 
oil theory, taking It daily and eat
ing a high protein diet. They are 
frying everjdhing in safflower oil. 
Do you think ths is valid? — 
B. M."

And a raft of others. I ’ve al
ready written in the column that 
calories DO count, but this has 
not. obviously, satisfied many 
readers

Ail right, here we go: There are 
many obvious and permanently 
true rules of life. If you spend 
more than you earn, .you go into 
debt If you don’t get enough 
sleep, you’re tired and dull. If you 
hate people, you’ll reap hate-and 
tho iiuiie sppiisi to twing friend
ly You reap friendliness. *

Eat more than you laie up, and 
you acquire fat; eat less than you 
use. and you burn up some fat.

Motivation is important in diet
ing: If you want to lose weight ur
gently enough, you can. But you 
c a ’f do U V  saying, "of course 
I want to lose weight—but I can't 
tUM tMtlng.”

‘rhereforc all sorts ef gimmicks 
have been devised the help peopte 
of feeble determination to reduce. 
The "Hollywood diets" and "the 
IBtlay dieta” and all the rest of the 
quickies are designed so that diet
ers can see some results, can 
stick to the diet long enough to 
fst rid of aoma pouadaga — aftar

which all these half-.starved people 
start eating again, and put the 
pounds back’ on.

Then along catm another diet, 
an experiment based on making 
people eat a whole lot of protein 
but not much else It sounded 
wonderful: "Eat all the meat you 
want.”  That’s the .sort of thing 
that appeals to people who like 
to eat- Follow me?

Well the new fad is a varialion 
of the “ DuPont experiment." 
Stuff people with protein (they 
can tolerate only about so much, 
and then they rebel), and then 
fill’em up with fats ^vegetable 
fats this time, which seems all 
right to me), and strictly limit 
other things, especially sugars .ind 
starches which are tasty but fat
tening, and what happens?

They consume fewer calories! 
Told that they can "eat all they 
want" of protein and fat. they 
think It soumis li.kr isiistliic.

It’s only when they are up to 
their ears in protein and fat.s, and 
start yearning for a Jelly sand
wich or a slab of pie. creatn in 
their coffee and a fudge sundae, 
that they recognize the n • w 
"miracle" as just another way of 
tricking themselves into eating 
less.

If gimmicks can get the pounds 
off. it’s O.K. with me. But a gim
mick is a gimmick, and a calorie 
is a calorie. And whatever gim
mick is used for reducing, H still 
isn’t worth a hoot urrless the In
dividual learns how to eat. He’s 
got to learn Just how. much he can 
cat, for his particular meUboUm

and degree of activity, so he won't
be. hungry but still won’t eat a
little more than he needs.

That’s fundamental in my own 
reducing programs, and it has to 
he fundamental in anyone’s. What 
you don’t eat this week ran make 
you slinvner; what you do eat,- in 
excess, in the succ^ing year is 
what makes you fat.

s • •
Dew Doctor: What might csiuse 

extreme dryness of the mouth dur
ing nigh*, hours' — S. C;

The usual reason is breathing
through the mouth, snoring and-
or nasal obstruction. And as we 
grow older the amount of saliva 
decreases.

• s s

NOTE TO MRS. C. D.; The best 
treatment for rectocele is surgical 
correction. It’s not an operation to 
fear. ,

• s s

Of all’ llte pmldriiis ihat pedia
tricians encounter in children, pin* 
worm is the commonest. To learn 
(he newest methods of treatment 
for this pest, write for by book
ie, "The Commonest Pest, Pin- 
worm.”  endosing a long, self-ad
dressed, stampH envelop and 20 
rents in coin to cover printing and 
handling.

. • • •
Dr. Moiner welcomes all read

er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unaMe to answer in
dividual letters. Reader's ques- 
tiou are incorporated in his ool- 
umn vbeoever posiibto.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Planning Commission Does Good Job

Not too long ago. city officials and a 
large group of interested citizens toiled 
over the monumental task of preparing 
a new rowing ordinance for the City of 
Big Spring. After long hours of delibera
tion and study, a new ordinance was 
drawn and duly approved.

The purpose of such an ordinance, of 
course, is to protect property values and 
encourage orderly growth, among other 
things. Primarily, it assists officials In 

■regulating the city’s growth In .the best 
interests of all residents.

FROM THE TIME the new ordinance 
was approved, requests have poured in to 
make certain exceptions. Many of tliese 
have been approved. This is not necessari
ly a bad omen, as probably no ordinance 
of such vast proportions can be right all 
the time. Thus, many of the exceptions 
have been warranted.

Perhaps, some of them have not. At 
any rate, it would seem that any excep
tion to the ordinance should ^  grant^ 
only after long and careful study. The 
planning and zoning commission has done 
a marvelous Job of guarding the intent of 
the ordinance. The members have given 
all requests a hearing, then studied the 
problems, and held public hearings.

ALL RULINGS of this commission can

be appealed to the city commission, which, 
on occasions has reversed the planning 
and tsoning board’s findings.

Recently there has been a flur^ of 
requests of zoning that would permit the 
sale of beer. In some cases, this would 
open up parts of town to beer sales where 
it has never been sold before.

It is not my intent to discuss the mer
its of beer sales in any part of town, or at 
all. But planning has suggested that only 
a certain number of shoeing center sites 
should be allowed. In like manner, per
haps only a certain number of beer out
lets should be allowed, an4̂  for the same 
reason. There is always the possibility of 
a proliferation of places.

BIG SPRING HAS an ample number of 
outlets of some things, without adding 
more, particularly where a zoning change 
is required. According to the zoning map, 
there is plenty of room in presently zoned 
areas for all types of businesses. Our 
newer developed areas have set aside 
properly zoned areas for business when 
the development feels the need for them.

All of these things are due proper con
sideration when new zone change requests 
are received. The planning and zoning 
commission has done a good job in this 
regard. r-V. GLENN COOTES

J .  A ,  L i v i n g s t o n
Constructive Leisure Counts

like automation and collectixf bar
gaining. and came up with rec
ommendations The 200-man meet
ing was .Mippo-sed to discuss ev
erything in the book

While the very number of Ihenj 
foredoomed them to rtp agreement 
so did the fart Ihat they had to 
deal with generalities instead of 
specifics.

PERHAPS, IK they had been 
Calk'd in the midst of crisis, like 
war. when they had no time for 
the luxury of old-fashioned labor- 
management bickering, they would 
have done better.

The only two labor management 
conferences in'history which real
ly reached important, basic agree- 
-ments were called in wartime, in 
World Wars I and II

The one way for these ancient 
rivals to keep the goxernmenl out 
of interfering with their business 
long ago. and repeatedly, would 
have been to reach compromise 
agreements beneficial to both, 
with both yielding something.

BI T THEY didn't They had to 
be hit on the . head'with a govern
ment club

For instance, employers through 
most of American hittoo' fought 
the attempts of their wqrkert to 
organize into unioas which could 
bargain for all of them

It was to the benefll of the em
ployers to keep the . employes 
weak by keeping them divid^ 
Finally, the government had to 
.step in and. through the IMS Wag
ner .Act. force them to bargain 
with unions.

Then, when Congress thought 
un'ons in turn were getting too 
powerful, it stepped in again and 
through the KMT Taft Harley Act 
im po^ new restrictions on both 
unions and employers.

IT MAY SEEM a.Monishing to 
future generations Ihat men of this 
time — m labor and businet*— 
couldn't get together and. lor their 
own sake, by being reasonab'e tV> 
for themselves what goverrment 
had to do for them.

If the time comes when labor 
and management do by them
selves reach reasonable unoer- 
standings it probably will not be 
so much the result of a new in
telligence as fear that they had 
better he sensible or watch the 
government step in.

Maybe I’ll he thrown out of the' Ameri
can Economic and American Statistical 
Associations for unconventional behavior.

I’ve been thinking about growth U. S. 
economic growth.

This depresses a lot of people. The 
President, the chairman of his Council of 
Economic Advisers, and a long retinue of 
economists stretching from (he Charles 
River to the Pacific Ocean feel that Amer
ica is like the Idaho potato which got big
ger than all the rest and then didn't seem 
to make much progress growing any 
more.

WE HAVE MORE modern high-speed 
computers than* any other country in the 
world. Yet these machines measure the 
U. S. growth rale in twos and threes and 
put big fat sixes and eights ahead of the 
percentage signs for West Germany, 
France, Italy, and even the Soviet Union. 
What an irony. The faster the computer, 
the slower Uvf U. S. growth' The more 
mechanized we become, the more retard
ed U. S progress! I wonder.

My doubts and misgivings began when 
I purchased a motor powered lawn mow
er One day the man who normally 
mowed the grass didn't show up. I used 
the mechanical beast and enjoyed it. Soon 
I found I wanted to mow the lawn my
self. Thereafter, when the man came, not 
only was I deprived of the pleasure, but 
I had to pay him.

I CONSOLED MYSELF. I was adding 
to the Gross National Product. If I mowed 
the lawn myself, the value of work per
formed would never get into the statis
tics.

One day I visited a private art exhibit 
There were paintings—good onea—by avo- 
cationists. Did these paintings ever get 
recorded in the G.N P ’  The paints did. 
The canvasses. Rut not the end products. 
Yet. they were part of our national well
being

POINTING HAS become a nationwide 
craze—almoet a fad. Where do people 
get the time for it' From shorter work 
weeks and high weekly pay checks. From

washing machines, automatic clothes dri
ers, deep freezes — all the contrivances 
that make housekeeping easier.

We’ve been putting a tremendous 
amount of economic capital Into the crea
tion of leisure. Yet, seldom do the prod
ucts of that leisure find their way into tha 
modern electronic mawa.

We make home movies—and show them. 
We do house painting. In other countries, 
there isn’t nearly the time for this—be
cause housekeeping has not been devel
oped to as quick an art. In the Soviet 
Union, shopping has to be done late into 
the night and on Sunday as men and wom
en queue up for essential foods. Lack of 
refrigeration, deep freezes, and super
markets does not permit time-saving, 
once - a - week shopping — and be done 
with H!

RALFJt OF PATTERNS and sewing ma
chines indicate a boom in home dress- 

, making The materiala women buy—tha 
thread, the needles, the trimmings and the 
cloth—get into the G N P. But not the 
time, imagination, effort, and pleasure 
Uiat are essential to the end pro^ct.

A friend of mine has a woodworking 
shop in his basement. His output never 
gets into the growth statiatics When 
youngsters repair or refurbish automo
biles. they're adding to the total U S. 
product 'though some adults may disputa 
this). This, too, never gets into the growth 
rale, . J

MAYBE FELLOWS like Milton Gilbert, 
aronomist of the Bank for the Interna
tional Settlements, or George Jaszi, of 
the Department of Commerce, or Simon 
S Kuznets, of Harvard—each an expert 
in national income—will (ind a way to 
impute leisure and Hs uses to 0«r  g r ^ h  
rate

When other countries catch up in pro
duction of steel, aluminum, p^roteum« 
electric power—conventional items all— 
we should be pleased. We waat a rising 
standard of living the world over. But in 
comparing rates of growth, we ought not 
to shortchange ourselves.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
A Bureau Uses Its Power

WASHINGTON — By two key appoint
ments to the National Labor Relations 
Board (NLRB). Preskkat Kennedy is “ re
writing" the Labor Law without bothering 
to go to Congress where, most certainly, 
he could not obtain such results.

Suice few Americans are acquainted 
with the quasi-judkial NIJtB. Hs five 
members may ^  briefly introduced:

Frank W. McCulloch, an ADA mem
ber and former administrative assistant to 
Sen. Paul Douglas. Is a sincere, gentle, 
respected liberal He was appointed by 
President Kennedy.

P. RAY RODGER.S. a TaR Republican 
from Utah, is an Eisenhower hNd-over, 
formerly a counselor to the Senate Labor- 
Welfare committee, former professor of 
political science at American UniversHy. 
Because he usually differs, energetically 
and cogently wHh the NLRB decisions, 
Rodgers is known as the Great Dissenter.

John H. Fanning, an Eisenhower-ap
pointed Democrat from Rhode Island, is 
described by conservative critics as being 
"as bad an appointment as Earl Warren 
was to the Supreme Court." Liberals, of 
course, take this description at a com- 
pHment.

BOYD LEEDOM. an Eisenhower ap- 
pbintment who rates as "moderate," is a 
former South Dakota judge.

Gerald A. Brown, the fiery petrel of (he 
board, is its only noj-lawyar and most un
swerving Laborite. He was appointed by 
President Kennedy after serving in the 
Northern California regional office of the 
NLRB.

In sum. Chairman McCulloch, Gerald 
Brown and John Fanning usually consti
tute a pro-I.jd)or majority. Their opinions 
oxerturn previous decisions and. in effect, 
rewrite the Taft-Hartley and Landrum- 
Griffin postwar labor laws, restoring the 
New Deal Wagner Act. Ray Rodgers near
ly always protests, and Boyd Leedom 
sometimes does so. Hors are three exam
ples of NLRB-made laws without benefit 
of Congressional action:

’ fl.) T1IK GENERAL MOTORg agency 
shop case: On Febnitrv 10. month
after Mr. Kennedy toM office but before' 
he had reconstituted the Board, the five 
m«nberi were called iqwn to decide 
whether non-union workers in automobile 
plants of Indiana, a Right-to-Work atate. 
were compelled to pay union duea and 
whether a company waa commitUng an 
unfair practice by refuting to nafotiate 
under theae cwidilkma. The details are too 
complex to be given here, and nrc beside 
the main point. The board decided S to 2 
in favor of the company. But by Septem
ber of the same year, with McCiiUodi and 
Brown inaertod m  Ketutady appoiatoaa, tto

same rase was called up for reconsidera
tion and reversed by 4 to 1, wHb Leedom 
dissenting

TRIH IS THE STAR example of "legi.vla- 
tion by appointment ”  Both authors of the 
Landrum-Griffin Act srere enraged. They 
declared that the NLRB had the single 
duty of carrying out the Congreaiional will. 
But Gerald Brown, the non-lawyer, boldly 
replied that the NLRB was a policy
making body, responsible to the actoiniv 
(ration.

<2.) The Fanelli Ford Sales Company 
picketing case: Back in 1966, a union that 
had lost its certification election picketed 
the Lewi.1 Food Company to obtain rein
statement of some discharged employes. 
The NLRB of that day, in what was re
garded as a landmark case, ruled that a 
union could not use this method of forc
ing Ute company to recognize H. But in 
October, 1961, the United Auto Workers 
picketed the Fanelli Ford Sales, Inc. of 
the Bronx, for the purpose of getting a 
worker reinstated—and was upheld by a 
McCulloch-Fanntng-Brown maj^ty of the 
Kennedy NLRB. Rodgers, dissenting, de
clared that the former doctrine is as 
“ sound today" as in 1966 He said hia col
leagues had overruled the doctrine or 
principle “ without offering any convincing 
explanation or rationale for their ac
tion . .

(I.) THE MIDDLE SOUTH Broadcasting 
Company case of secondary boycott: Local 
862. International Brotherb^ of Electrical 
Workers, distributed “do not patronize” * 
pamphlets before the store of an auto deal
er which was an advertiser on s Chat
tanooga broadcasting station. Although 
secondary boycotting is unlawful under the 
Taft-Hartley Act, the present NIJtB got 
-around the law by .some tortured reasoning 
that the radio station was the "producer" 
of the automobile. Small wonder that tho 
dissenting opinion described this ruling as 
“ statutory emasculation." *

EXAMPLES COULD BE multiplied with- 
out adding much to the evidence. We 
have here a form of lawmaking which is 
not carried out by elected officials and it 

.hardly known to the public. Taking note 
of sach -criUcism m  I am making. Mem
ber Brown ttM Ijtat critics "hssr# demon
strated k proclivit)' to overaimpUfy the 
Board’s role" as one e|>'tiierely calling s 
halt to unfair lebm- practices. Brown says 
that tha law Is frequently andenr a ^  
lacompleta. so that the Board must fiU In '' 
the gaps.

Thera is Utile doubt that the Unae-mem- 
ber Kennedy majority it Uia most power
ful Labor-ManafHnent tribunal at work 
today.
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NOfoo/wiusuy 
Kwa 4(T that * 
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8

VDORMWn OUB-MWSSWfVfL*- , 
urs kEEP THE ECONO^ RCXLINO, 
LIKE THK PRESIDE VfANTS.
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IS CCRTAINLV AN 
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VSIU, 
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VUftl-'
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Westbrook 
Banquet Held
WESTBROOK (SC> — Junior 

Mnior itudciits at Westbrook High 
6 c ^ I  dined on fried chicken, with 
all the trimining*. in the Terrace 
Room of the Baker Hotel in Colo
rado City for the annual Junior 
and Senior Banquet Saturday.

"Space Age”  was the theme for 
the event, with the school colors 
of blue and white arranged into 
decorations to depict the theme. 
Sophwnore girls dressed as air
line stewardesses continued the 
theme while ser>'ing the dinner.

Guest speaker was the Rev. Don 
Timbeiiake, Abilene. He stressed 
the need for forming good habits 
and for noticing the good points as 
wen as the bad.

Dale Byrd, a Junior, was the 
master of ceremonies. The wel- 
con>e was by Raye Conaway, also 
a Junior. Jerry Cunningham gave 
the invocation and Robert Hutch
ins pronounced the benediction.

Senior students present include 
Tanya Boatright. Loretta NMtite- 
head, Marie Putman. Judy Ranne, 
Elaine Moore. Ronny Forbes, Jes
se Watson, LaVera Sullivan and 
Bill Bird.

Junior students included Faye 
and Ray Conaway. Richard Clem- 
mer, June Ritch^, Doris Sweatt. 
Carroll Stone. Jerry Shaw, Rebec
ca Bird. Dale Byrd. Glenda Rees. 
Larry Raschke, Ethel Buchanan 
and Donna Bryant.

Faculty members were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hutchins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cunningham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Parsons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Witt Hines. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Watson. Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hines. Mrs. 
Charies Maughon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preaton Lightfoot and Rev. and 
Mrs. Timberlakc.

Dawson Reunion 
Set Saturday
LAMESA <SC> — The annual 

Dawson County OM Tlmars' reun
ion wOl ha held Saturday from !• 
am. until 4 pm. in tht Forreat 
Park Community Center building, 
it was anneunced hara by Diua 
Kilgore, chairman.

All “old tlmars'* — raaidenU of 
Dawson County for W or mart 
yaara—are invkod to participatn. Liinchaan will be sorved at noon. 
Prlias win ba awarded U several 
categories and many out-of-town 
guaato art espacted. Ilia raialen 
bat year draw aver 3M.

Officers for the IMS reunloa tah 
chida Kilgore; Oyda Branon. vica 
president: Irma 4brasr!i. aecra- 
tary; and Mrs. Bimn Stafford, 
traaaarcr. OsomiUee aairmen ia- 
ckida Laaiaa Schmidl. pubUdty; 
Ifaorine Vaogln. fead;  EUa 
Behmldt. deeerationat ADca Und- 
aay, program: Branon and Alyea 

iMraorial: Mrs. Stafford,

S! Braaon. Bob Cknwiey and 
» W bila^ B o m ln ad iig  co m m it-

Police Check On 
Two Burglanes
Big Spring poUca tavestigatad a 

breaktag md aataring at Donaid'a 
Driva-fai. MW Gragg. osmI a bur
glary at tht homt of J. B Olaoo, 
S14 Harding. Both occurred Taoa- 
daf aigM.

Patrolnua Tracy. Kupper. wha 
was called to Dooakfa Drive-la, 
reported that odry was made by 
tearing off a acraen and breaking 
a board from a window. A atsM 
filing cabinet was broken open by 
prytag off a padlock. Pour caaea 
of baer were reparted miaaiiig by 
the manager. Sue Jordaa V’ahic 
was act at tl4 W 

Patialinan John Wolfe hnreati- 
gated the burglary of a garage 
at Ibt (Naan home Rcporlad miaa- 
ing were an alactrtc drill, a bat-

S ebarger, a tba and wheal.
an extension cord, all vahiod 

at tilt.

Bid Awarded For 
Dawson Paving
Hm State Highway Oepartipent 

aorapted a bid from Bnran«and 
Hoffman. Plahrview, to pave *4 
milea of road in Dawaon County 

The paving is to be on Farm 26 
and rarm W , extending from 
Sparenburg to Join LR 17 at Friend 
ship and onward to SH 24t. The 
bid by the Plalnview firm was 
t lll .m .

The Job ealb for grading, stnic- 
to r«. bane and eunadng

yoiir headquarter for
U '

o k M  Wi

SALAD DRESSING F  29
SN O W D R IFT
PRESERVES
M ILK  
EGGS

.5 Always Shop’ Rite for Produce!
EXTRA FANCY, POUND " ' ^

m
(7

LEM O N S............
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND ‘

BANANAS............
CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE, POUND

AVOCADOS______
NEW CROP, RED, POUND

NEW POTATOES
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

RADISH ES______
FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
YELLOW, BANANA, POUND

SQ U A SH ......................  12V2*

a a

a a

a a

a a

a a

• a

Toilet Soap

GOOD 
HOPE 
CAN .

PURE
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

STRAWBERRY 
BAMA, DECORATED 
TUMBLER, 18 OUNCE

2 i 25

POUND 
CAN 
6< OFF 
LABEL

LIFEBUOY
3 REGULAR 
BARS .......

Toilet Soap
LIFEBUOY

2 BATH 
BARS .

Toilet Soap
LUX

2 REGULAR 
BARS .......

Toilet Soap
LUX

2 BATH 
BARS .

Liquid Lux
MILD AND GENTLE

61"
22 OUNCE 
BOTTLE .

Handy Andy
LIQUID HOUSEHOLD 

CLEANSER • 
28 OUNCE X A g
BOTTLE ............ O y

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZEN

JACK A BEAN STALK, CUT, NORTHWEST, BLUE LAKES, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN B EANS...................... 1 9
GLADIOLA, S POUND BAG

FLOUR
SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED, IN JUICE, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE
IMPERIAL OR CAH PURE CANE, S POUND BAG

SUGAR
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OUNCE CAN

LUNCHEON M EAT................ 35'

Always Shop-Rite for Piggly Wiggly Meats!

RIB S T E A K S s = '-  6 9  
C H U C K  R O A S T
A ltM O m 'i 8TAK. TEN DER. POIND PACEAGE
FRANKS..............................49*
ARMOIH'S ITA R . HEAVY AGED B EEP . **VALV TRIM.** 
IDEAL FOR rOOKOfTS. POl-ND
SHORT R IB S .....................19<
FRFAH NORTHERN PORK. CENTER C IT  RIB CHOPt. 
POCNT)
PORK CHOPS. . . . . . .  49<
Bl TCHER BOY. ROLOGNA. BALA.MI. P ICRLE. OR BPICED  
L I NCHEON. 6 Ol NTE PACRAOE
LUNCHEON MEATS. . . 29f

ARMOUR'S STAR 
HEAVY AGED 
BEEF, 'VALU- 
TRIM," POUND .

ARMOl'R'B HTAR. POIND

SLICED B A C O N .............. 49#
KRArrg. BLOTR. WHOLE MILK. POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE . . 49#
KRAFT'S. AMERICAN OR PIMENTO. 11 OUNCE PACKAGE

SUCED C H EESE .............. 49<
CtORTON'S. PANTAIL. POUND PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP. . . . 98<
COMSTOCK. PtE SUCED, NO. i  TALL CAN

APPLES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

INSTANT COFFEE ‘I"
POUND CAKE MIX GLAOIOLA 29#

> C O N T IN E N TA L  

TR A ILW A Y S

Crawfard Hotel Mdg.
AM 44171

Ollen eeanwnlcal traaayarta- 
tton an flnaagh acbedaie to aB 
gatoto to the Uallcd itatoe m  
We IRver Eagto wlW air • ma- 

md reat mama. Alaa

Varli’a PMr.
th a  taattle

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOENEY.AT-LAW 

90i Senrry 

^  4-2591

NOVELTY BARS SL* vVIST 4-*l 
BELL'S SHERBET 59*
CAT FOOD  10*
HONEY GRAHAMS If OZ. PACKAGE 37*
MEAD'S BISCUITS 4-29<
MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD 29*

Now...ot all Piggly Wigglys 
■ •  ...this beautifuldinnerware

BT WOtlO-PAhlOUS
TATUM. ShMTM AND TATLOB COMPAWT

Dq Ub Le
JM

GREEN 
STAMPS
EVERYA I ,  
WED. f  ”

tilth 12. SO purcluM or more

I

9m

FROZEN FOODS
WESTERN WONDER, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES 2 For 29
UNDERWOOD’S. 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

BARBECUE CHICKEN . . . . . .  59r
WELCH'S. It OUNCE CAN

GRAPE J U IC E ........................ . .  35<
SEABROOK. lU OUNCE PACKAGE

BABY L IM A S ......................... .  .  19*
CHOPPED. SEABROOK. If OUNCE PACKAGE

BRO CCO LI.............................. . .  IS*

THESE VALUES GOOD IN 
BIO SPRING MAY 24-26, '62.

BREAD
MRB. BATRD't. EXTRA THIN- Y Q ,  
BUCED, 1 POUND LOAF ....

■ W l m i f f i r

"Brand Name 
Retailer 

of the 
Year" 
award

FACS
GIANT, CORN CHIPS 
4tf BIZE .............

Banana Nut Cake
REGULAR tl-tf .....  $1.09

Garden Aids & Supplies '
PHIIXIPB. M POî ND RAO
AMMONIUM NITRATE $3.89
ARMOUR'S, WITH WORM KILLER, M POUND BAG

VERTAG REEN ..............$3.98

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
NiSTLI'S SUPERSiT, SI.PS VALUE, PLUS IS< TAX

HAIR S P R A Y . . . . .  1 .4 9
NESTLE'S SUPERSET. CLEAR OR GREEN. n «  RETAIL. PLUS t f  TAX

WAVE LO T IO N .............................. 24I
NESTLE'S. tl.W RETAIL. • OX. BOTTLE WITH PUMP. PLUS H  TAX

CURL 'N S E T ..................................89*
NESTLE’S. ALL SHADES, I  COUNT PACKAGE. Rag. RaL Plea I f  Tax

COLOR T I N T .............. ... 33*

PLANT GROW, It POUND BAG

ROSE FOOD a a a a a a $1.39
/


